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CIAT's Medium-Term Plan 2002-2004 

Draft for BOT 

May 2002 

This revised draft proposal for the CIAT Mediurn-Terrn Plan (MTP) 2002-2004 is submitted 
for the consideration of the CIAT Board of Trustees. It aims to provide the operational basis 
for irnplernenting CIAT's new Strategic Plan 2001-2010, "Sustaining Rural Livelihoods." It 
thus fully replaces earlier drafts of the MTP, which were submitted to TAC in March and 
again in August 200 l. The previous drafts did not yet reflect the irnplications of the new 
Strategic Plan and other irnportant developrnents, in particular the strategic alliance with the 
Tropical Soil Biology Fertility Prograrn (TSBF). Arnong other innovations, this draft propases 
a revised research agenda for CIAT, a re-organized rnanagernent structure, and the formal 
incorporation of the TSBF Institute into the CGIAR through CIAT. 

This docurnent will briefly review the rnain highlights of the Strategic Plan which shape 
the development of this operational MTP. It will th en review sorne of the salient 
characteristics of fue current environrnent which will influence the plan 2002-2004. Next, 
the revised research portfolio wi1l be p resented. Organizational changes wi1l be discussed, 
and the fmancial underpinning of the plan wi1l be laid out. Appendices include descriptions 
of CIAT research projects in the standard CGIAR format and fmancial tables, sirnilarly in the 
standard CGIAR format. 

Strategic Framework 2001-2010 

lntimate purpose: Improving rural livelihoods 

CIAT's strategy focuses on the 1.2 billion people who are "absolutely poor," subsisting 
on less than one US dallar a day. Although econornic and technological progress has reduced 
the proportion of the world's people who are poor, one-fúth of the world's population rernains 
excluded from the benefits of this progress. For two-thirds of these disadvantaged people, 
rnostly women and ch ildren, poverty means hunger, rnalnutrition and poor health. 

Most of the tropical wor ld's poor people live in rural areas where livelihoods currently 
depend on productive farrning and wise stewardship of the land. Their plight is further 
threatened by environrnental degradation, including soil degradation, global warrning and 
loss of agro-biodiversity . Efficíent, sustainable production of crops and anirnals in the 
countryside also keeps food prices low, thereby benefiting poor urban consurners, who 
typícally spend a large part of their incorne on food. Overcorning poverty and environmental 
abuse is not only a moral irnperative but also the key toa peaceful harrnonious future for 
hurnanity. 

Consequently, improving rural livelihoods is the central focus of the new CIAT 
strategic plan. In the face of persisting poverty, the opportunities and challenges of 
globalization, and deteriorating ecological health, CIAT airns to be a s ocially and 
environmentally progressiveforcefor change. CIAT \\ill conduct research relevant to the 
current and ernerging problerns of sorne of the world's rnost disadvantaged people: the poor 
in low-incorne countries. Our focus is on people, not crops or resources but people and their 
livelihoods. 
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CIAT's strategy for 2001-201 O reaffrrms a basic commitment to alleviating hunger and 
poverty while improving natural resource management. Improving the livelihoods of the rural 
poor through high quality science is an effective and direct way to address their needs 
while ensuring a supply of cheap food for the urban poor. The sustainable livelihoods 
pursued by disadvantaged rural people leads to the outcomes they desire by enabling them 
to continuously and systematically build their physical, econornic, and social assets, thereby 
giving them more control over their lives. 

We recognize that science-driven agriculture is just one of the ingredients needed to 
achieve sustainable rurallivelihoods justas research is but one necessary ingredient to 
improve agriculture. Moreover , improved agriculture, be it through higher crop yields, 
reduced soil erosion, or new pest con trol technologies, by itself does not guarantee 
sustainable rurallivelihoods. Nor can CIAT achieve these goals alone. We must work in 
partnership with others with common goals and complementary strategies. 

Overarching goals 

As a research center specializing in people-centered solutions for tropical agriculture, 
CIAT uses science to help the rural poor get to three interdependent "critical conditions" 
along their path to sustainable rural livelihoods. 

• Competitive agriculture 

• Agroecosystem health 

• Rural innovation 

Most of the tropical world's poor live in rural areas where agriculture is the single most 
important source of income and employment. Without a competitive agriculture, many of 
the rural poor will not have the employment to earn their food; farmers will not have the 
cash they need for essentials like medicine and education; and the urban poor risk facing 
hunger due to higher food prices. Intensification, diversification, and higher value added are 
mutually reinforcing tactics to make small farmers more competitive. 

Declining agroecosystem health is the enemy of many of the rural poor. Soil erosion, 
nutrient decline, reduced biodiversity, depleted water resources, global warming and new 
pests and diseases are just sorne of th ese thr eats to agro-ecosystems health and the 
livelihoods of the poor. Fragile environments, u pon which many poor farrners depend, 
require special attention. If properly managed, natural resources in vulnerable settings, such 
as hillsides, can be quite productive and may be systematically improved 

Protection of soil, water, and forests, as well as pest control, often requires collectively 
designed solutions applied beyond the scale of the single field or farm. Rural innovation to 
adopt new technologies, enter new markets, better manage resources and information, can 
often best be done at the community rather than the individual farm leve!. Enhanced social 
capital through participatory research, information systems, and collective action are key 
community assets that must be fostered. 

Core s cientific competencies 

CIAT's core assets are its scientific competencies. These are multidisciplinary teams of 
scientists experienced in systems approaches to issues affecting agriculture and natural 
resource management. Supporting them are the world's largest gennplasm collections of 
beans, cassava and tropical forages, andan up-to-date infrasrructure of laboratories and 
other facilities. Equally important, we have long and rich exper:ence working collaboratively 
with farmers and other agricultura! specialists in a variety of !ocal, national, regional, and 
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international organizations. To promote sustainable rural Iivelihoods, CIAT will cultivate five 
core scien tific competencies: 

Agrobiodiversity and genetics. Access to high-quality gennplasm-for staple crops 
like cassava, beans, and rice, as well as for forages and alternative high-income crops
remains a high priority for small fanners. Genetic research, applied to conserved and 
characterized agrobiodiversity, leads to higher crop p roductivity, improved plant and soil 
health, and better human nutrition. Advances in molecular biology and genétic 
transfonnation have markedly improved our understanding of agrobiodiversity, thereby 
creating new opportunities for unlocking the potential of th e vast genetic diversity found in 
the wild ancestors and clase relatives of cultivated crops. 

Ecology and management of pests and diseases. Crop damage by bacteria, fungi, 
viruses, insects, and other pests is a perennial risk in farming and can deal a knockout blow 
to rurallivelihoods. In response, fanners all too frequently apply pesticides excessively, both 
damaging the environment and the health of fann families and consumers, while often 
failing to effectively con trol pests. Safer, more effective alternatives to pest management, 
based on better understanding of agro-ecologies, can combine crop varieties with genetic 
resistance to pests and pathogens; biological control to fight pests with their natural 
enemies; and better fann management practices, including judicious use of agro-chemicals. 

Soil ecology and i mprovement. Healthy, fertile soil is vital to overall agroecosystem 
health and agricultural competitiveness. Soil quality needs to be enhanced, especially where 
degradation is already a p roblem. The soil is also a public "ecological service": a regulator of 
water quality and supply, a way to break down contaminants, and even a carbon sink to 
slow greenhouse wanning. Thus, how tropical fanners manage soil is relevant not only to 
their livelihoods but also to the survival of all terrestriallife. We view soil holistically , as a 
complex living system. Emphasis is put on managing fertility based on better understanding 
of factors such as nutrient flows through plants and soil organisms. 

Spatial analysis. Spatial infonnation can help produce more food with fewer 
environmental risks. Land use decision makers, whether local fann communities or national 
government agencies, need appropriate tools to analyze trade-offs. Advances in geographic 
infonnation systems (GIS) and modeling, combined with participatory data collection, offer 
majar opportunities for better land management. However, more user-friendly interfaces 
need to be designed. Decision-support tools can analyze farming systems and scale up farm 
behavior to the watershed leve! to better understand the effects of farmer decisions on 
resource degradation or improvement. 

Socioeconomic analysis and participatory res earch. Understanding fanner and 
community decision making is crucial to the success of new technologies for improving rural 
livelihoods. Socio-economic analysis generates insights and empirically validated principies 
for designing people-centered solutions, relying heavily but not exclusively on participatory 
methods. Other important tools and outputs are models, databases, and policy 
recommendations. Finally, a key contribution of socioeconomic analysis will be to monitor 
and evaluate CIAT research outputs and assess their impact, focusing more on issues of 
sustainability and poverty reduction rather than just productivity. 

This combination of five competencies has distinct strengths. Each area of competence 
brings together related disciplines that have s ignificant scope to con tribute to and benefit 
from scientific advancement. And each can help CIAT and it s partners to achieve a direct, 
positive, and lasting impact on rurallivelihood s in the tropics. Furthermore, these core 
competencies are high ly complementary, allowing for integrated a pproaches to problem 
solvin g. Together , they \Vill forman end uring and s table institution al framework, while a t the 
same time giving CIAT the flexibili ty to respon d toan e\·olving research agenda. As science 
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advances and new research problems arise, adjustments will be needed. A major 
preoccupation of CIAT leadership will be to ensure that the human skills, technology, and 
equipment pertinent to these scientific areas are up to date. 

Operational Context 2002-2004 

Worldfood situation. Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia are seen by the CGIAR as 
the central foci of food insecurity and malnutrition over the period of this MTP. Poverty and 
associated food insecurity, much of it still rural, remains a significant problem, especially in 
Central America and Andean countries even though sorne Latin American countries will have 
strong per capita food production. Increasing in ternational trade, financial flows, technology 
diffusion, rapid urbanization and ever-easier information flows will be characteristics of the 
period. Violent conflicts will be a major source of food insecurity and wil1 divert attention 
from agricultural development in many situations, including countries in which CIAT works. 
There are a number of emerging health crises inclu ding the HIV f AIDS pandemic, the re
emergence of malaria, and micronutrient deficiencies which will affect agricultural 
productivity as well as human health. 

Environmental challenges. As the reality of climate change is ever more evident, 
there is a growing concern about how agriculture and food production can adapt, éspecially 
in low income tropical countries. Extreme climate events appear to be growing in frequency, 
and will have an effect on soil and water resources that are already subject to substantial 
pressures towards degradation. The rural poor are especially vulnerable to these processes, 
and water wil1 be a limiting factor in many regions. Ongoing trends of loss of agrobiodiversity 
wil1 not be self-correcting. 

Science and technology. Rapid advances in molecular biology will continue as will 
advances in computer and information sciences that expand the potential for modeling 
complex processes, both ecological and for human decision making. Associated with 
progress in biotechnology are new institutional frameworks, most importantly related to 
intellectual property rights, ownership of germplasm , and increased environmental and 
health regulation of novel agricultural technologies. CIAT needs to be active in harvesting 
useful new techniques at the frontiers of science and to keep abreast of changes in the policy 
realm that affect the development and deployment of agricu ltural innovations. 

Agricultural research systems. Resources wil1 remain highly constrained in most 
public sector systems in the tropics. Except for a handful of the larger countries, national 
research capacity will not be sufficient to meet challenges to increase productivity while 
respecting the environment. Regional research networks operated by national programs will 
be increasingly emphasized, but are likely to remain dependent on non-sustainable external 
funding. The private sector will have a growing role in a few field crops in a growing range of 
countries, but will not provide significant technologies for a wide array of tropical crops. 
Substantial private investment in major crops in the temperate countries risks leading toa 
widening technical gap in many tropical crops. Innovative approaches to harnessing the 
private sector could make a major contribution in the tropics. 

CGIAR. There will be continued efforts at institutional reform based on strengthening 
the CG Secretariat and the Executive Council. Challenge programs are expected to emerge as 
a major element in the CG. While these programs will provide opportunities for increased 
collaboration among centers and benveen centers and advanced research institutes and 
NARS , at the same time they are likely to sharpen competition for resources. It is expected 
that the challenge programs will attract new resources, but there is no prospect for 
mcreased unrestricted resources for ClAT and the ongoing process of decline in unrestricted 
resources since 1989 can be expected to continue through the MTP period. 
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lnnovations to CIAT's Research Agenda 

Revitalizing CIAT's research agenda is the centerpiece of the MTP 2002-2004. The renewal of 
the research agenda is guided by four principies. First, the new research agenda must 
embody the spirit of the Strategic Plan 2001-2010. Second, the new research agenda must 
respond to emerging challenges and opportunities. Third, the new research agenda should 
promote integration and simplify the research portfolio. Fourth, the n~w research agenda 
should be based on existing healthy partnerships and current scientific strengths. 

Four new elements are recommended for inclusion in the MTP research agenda: 

Tropical Soil Biology Fertility Institute 

Tropical fruits 

Climate change 

Information for rural development 

Tropical Soil Biology Fertility Institute. Understanding and managing the soil as a 
living biological resource is a crucial strategy for improving soils. Enhanced biological 
activity inclu ding nutrient cycling and biological nitrogen flxation opens the possibility for 
improved and more sustainable agricultura! productivity, especially for resource poor 
farmers in Africa for whom inorganic chemical fertilizers are not a realistic option. These 
approaches have been a common theme both of CIAT soils research and also that of the 
Tropical Soil Biology Fertility Program (TSBF) based in Kenya. CIAT and TSBF have worked 
closely together in the past, with e lements of a common research agenda through the 
systemwide Soil Water Nutrient Management Program of the CGIAR, SWNMP. CIAT and 
TSBF have conducted joint fleld research, shared a scientific position, and developed 
proposals and raised funds together. Based on common objectives anda positive experience 
of collaboration, CIAT and TSBF have negotiated an agreement through which TSBF would 
become an institute within CIAT. To this alliance TSBF brings its cutting edge research 
experience on tropical soils in Africa as well as a strong network of national soil science 
researchers in Africa, while CIAT brings a similar body of research experience, based more in 
Latín America, as well as strong competencies in biotechnology, soil pests and diseases, 
participatory research, and spatial analysis. This alliance, supported by ICRAF which will 
host TSBF, creates a powerful interdisciplinary team to tackle the urgent challenges of soil 
fertility, especially in Africa. A clase relationship between TSBF and the CIAT soil project 
should evolve towards a fusion of their research agendas with a continuing commitment to 
the SWNMP. 

Tropicalfruits. High value c rops that generate employment and can tap growing 
markets can signiflcantly contribute to agricultura! competitivity and sustainable livelihoods 
for the rural poor. Generally the poor have scarce land resources which place severe limits 
on the incomes that they can gen er ate from staple field crops. While staple field crops can be 
an important part of a food security strategy, they alone can not generate on small 
landholdings the incomes needed to lift the poor out of poverty. Consumption of tropical 
fruits is rising not only in tropical countries themselves, but also the demand for exports to 
high-income countries is also strong. These trends are likely to continue to create buoyant 
markets with high demand elasticity, favorable for farmer income generation. Policy makers 
in many tropical countries are keen to exploit these opportunities, but there is little coherent 
research on tropical fruits. See the project description in Appendix 1 for more detail on 
CIAT's intended strategy in tropical fruits. 

Clim ate ch ange. Growing evidence confrrms that temperatures are rising, which may 
lead to future reductions in crop yields in most tropical and subtropical regions. Currently 
climate change is expected to slow growth in world food production, thereby leading to 
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high er food prices which the poor will fmd especially difficult to afford. In particular, food 
security is expected to deteriorate in Mrica. The ability of countries, communities and 
families to adapt to and cope with climate change depends on such factors as wealth, 
technology, education and infrastructu re. Low-income countries generally have less capacity 
to adapt and are thus most vulnerable to climate change. The poorest of the poor may often 
have the most to lose from climate change. 

CIAT has been working on climate change issues for sorne years now and propases to 
integrate this work into a focu ssed project, described in Appendix l. This work will build on 
GIS modeling research that has been attempting to better understand the impact of climate 
change on agriculture, especially on the poor. CIAT has also been conducting research on 
adapting agriculture to warmer and often drier climates where insect and disease pressures 
may also vary. Finally, CIAT has been con ducting research on how agriculture may either 
exacerbate or mitiga te climate change, for example, through improved digestibility of forages, 
land use change, and carbon sequestration. This project will articulate with the anticipated 
CG challenge program on climate ch ange, to which CIAT is currently contributing the lead 
scientist. 

Inform.ationfor n.Lral development. The information revolution has reached highly 
capitalized farmers and fully penetrated agricultura} research systems in high-income 
countries. lnformation is rapidly and electronically available and is being uSed in 
increasingly sophisticated agricu ltura! systems, for example, in precision farming. In 
comparison, poor farmers in th e tropics lack information on markets, resource management 
options, and technology. Access to such information is increasingly feasible at the 
community leve! in many poor countries. A research strategy to better understand how to 
harness the information revolution for poor rural communities is described in Appendix l. 

Integrating CIAT's Research Agenda 

Enhancing research integration while simplifying the project portfolio is another objective of 
the revitalization of the research agenda in the MTP 2002-2004. This has led to the pulling 
together of research activities that were heretofore less tightly linked. Genetic resources 
conservation will continue, with all current resources, but rather than operating as a fully 
independent project, it will be folded into the Biotechnology project, thus emphasizing the 
clase links between genetic conservation and utilization. 

Similarly, the separate beans and beans in Africa projects will be merged into a single 
project, thereby restoring the complete integration that prevailed 1983- 1995. In addition, a 
significant part of the research carried on in the beans in Mrica project has not really be 
restricted to or focussed exclusively on beans. Elements of this more general systems 
research will be integrated into the IPM project, the soil project in collaboration with TSBF, 
impact assessment and participatory research. Work with the Mrica Highlands Initiative will 
be linked to CIAT's hillsides project. 

The hillsides project will be recast as a global effort, integrating research in Central 
America and the Andes with work in the uplands of Asia and the mid-altitude zones of 
Eastern and Southern Africa. While recognizing the unique characteristics of each of these 
regions, nonetheless there are a number of commonalities which it would be advantageous 
to exploit. All are regions characterized by small farmers managing a similar resource base 
in terms of soils and topography. Likewise many of their socio-economic characteristics are 
similar, for exarnple, relative ly poor integration in markets and the presence of common 
property of forests and water. Finally, many of the crops are the sarne, with forages, beans, 
cassava and tropical fruits widely but not universally cultivated. Parts of this work wül be 

6 
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carried out through th e Ecoregional Program for Latín America, and others linked to the 
African Highlands Initiative. 

Rather than continuing as a separate small farm systems project, systems research 
will be integrated into other projects asan approach. Sorne elements of the current systems 
research project will be integrated into the hillside project, while others, depending on their 
nature, may be integrated, for example, into soils or forage research. The objective of this 
change is to make the farm systems approach and integral part of a wide range of research 
at CIAT rather than treat it as a stand-alone activity. 

Land management research, based largely on the capabilities for spatial analysis 
discussed above, is also seen as an approach or set of methods that is most effective when 
working through other thrusts of CIAT's research agenda. Instead of having a separate land 
management agenda, the intent is to more fully integrate land management approaches into 
research for the hillsides, South American savannas, and the Amazon basin. Moreover, these 
approaches can be integrated with soil, IPM, impact, and genetic improvement research. 
Becau se of the complexity of the current research activities of the existing land management 
project, it is best to use the first year of the MTP to promote an evolution of an integration of 
land management research asan approach to other objectives in the CIAT research agenda, 
rather than as an ~bjective on its own. 

CIAT's Continuing Research Agenda 

Many of the current research areas of CIAT are expected to continue to contribu te directly 
and substantially to the ultimate goal of sustainable rural livelihoods. These include sorne 
globally important public goods. Descriptions of all the projects noted in this section can be 
found in Appendix l. These project descriptions do not yet reflect the merging of activities 
from other projects as discussed in the preceding section. Planning to integrate these 
activities will initiate at the annual staff meeting in November, and will be complete befare 
the meeting of the BOT Executive and Finance Committee in early 2002. 

Cassava research will focus on making ita competitive alternative for resource poor 
farmers. Priority will be p laced on reducing production costs and increasing product quality, 
for example, through improving starch quality or vitaminA content. Majar partners will 
include liTA in Africa, EMBRAPA in Brazil, the CLAYUCA consortium with the prívate sector 
in Latín America, and the Cassava Biotechnology Network. 

Tropical forages will be deployed more globally to take advantage of their multi
purpose uses as animal feed, for recuperation of degraded lands, and as a soil cover crop or 
erosion barrier. This global approach will be closely integrated with ILRI and the CGIAR 
Systemwide Livestock Program. Greater attention is being given to Southeast Asia and sub
Saharan Africa while the savannas and hillsides of the Americas also remain majar targets. 

Bean research will be closely linked to research networks in Africa and Latin America, 
if the latter are sustainable. Expected results include climbing beans better adapted to wann 
environments for small farmers , improved germplasm adapted to water deficits, and higher 
iron content for improved nutrition . Mexico and Brazil will be strong partners. 

Rice research will be a very high priority for the Latín American and Caribbean region. 
Priority is given to strategic research to enhance the competitiveness of rice. Linked to IRRI 's 
global rice research, CIAT will emphasize its partnerships with growers and the prívate 
sector through FLAR (the Latín America Fund for Irrigated Rice) and CIRAD of France. 

7 
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Genetic Improvement Using is a key tool underpinning the genetic improvement 
work of all CIAT crops. The research of biotechnology is fully integrated with the objectives of 
the genetic improvement projects and does not pursue a separate set of objectives. The 
biotech lab emphasizes studies of genetic diversity and the development of markers to assist 
conventional breeding and sorne work on genetic transformation is also done. 

Research on participatory methods develops techniques that empower local 
communities with the capacity to make better use of the formal agricultura! research 
system. Flexible methods will be developed to allow for adaptation to local conditions. 
Strategic research on methods and their impact will be conducted with the Systemwide 
Farmer Participatory and Gender Research Program, and the methods will be disseminated 
globally through the Future Harvest Centers and other partners. 

Research on methods to establish small rural agroenterprises to link market 
opportunities, processing technologies and environmentally sound production will yield 
principies that can be applied globally. Primary users will be technical personnel in rural 
development. Priority will be placed on testing principies in Africa and Southeast Asia, as 
well as to linking with tropical fruit research in Latín America. 

lntegrated pest management research will feature the global effort to overcome 
whiteflies, part of the Systemwide IPM program. Greater attention to soil borne pests and 
pathogens is expected, and this work will be closely linked with that of TSBF. 

Impact assessment will continue to examine key issues related to the expected 
potential impact of CIAT research as well asto appraising the impact of past research 
outputs. Increased effort will be placed on looking at the impact of non-traditional research 
outputs and on the policy environment as it effects the impact of biotechnology. 

Explorations for CIAT's Future Research Agenda 

The research areas discussed above represent the major elements of the MTP research 
agenda that are organized as research projects presented in Appendix l. However, research 
challenges and opportunities are ever changing, and CIAT is alert to the potential to include 
additional areas into its research program in the future. 

Savanna research has long been a priority at CIAT; was for sorne time a separate 
project; and currently is the core of an important partnership with the Ministry of 
Agriculture of Colombia. Savannas research draws heavily on inputs from biotechnology, 
rice, forages, cassava, soils, land management and impact assessment. 

Likewise, research on the Amazon basin has long been a concem of CIAT and at one 
time a forest margins project was explicitly oriented to deal with Amazon issues. Recently, 
CIAT has been in close consultation with EMBRAPA of Brazil and other centers (CIFOR, 
ICRAF, IPGRI) to pull together common objectives with a view to working together for the 
Amazon in a new multi-institutional initiative. 

Water is widely being seen as an ever more critica! resource both for agriculture and 
other uses. An important initiative is being led by IWMI with a view to forming an inter
institutional effort on water resources. CIAT would participare with its expertise in the 
management of hillside watersheds. 

The importance of the linkages between agriculture and health are becoming a higher 
priority. CIAT has taken the lead in moving forward a consortium of institutions working on 
increasing the micronutrient content of important foods. This is an especially effective way of 
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improving the nutritional status of the poor. Other work related to human health includes 
IPM research to reduce pesticide use. It has not yet been decided to pull together these 
different activities in a unified agriculture and health research agenda, but the work on 
micronutrients is expected to go forward strongly. 

There is an emerging set of biopolicy issues centered on the use of genetic resources 
and transformation technology. To be effective in its own research, CIAT must be alert to 
these issues and there is a need for a more proactive effort along these lines in the CGIAR. 
The issues include ownership of genetic resources, intellectual property rights, 
environmen tal and health regulation of genetically modified crops, and the impacts of 
biotechnology research. Sorne research along these lines is con ducted in genetic resources, 
biotechnology and impact assessment. 

Organizing for the MTP 

Multi-disciplinary teams will be mobilized to plan and implement research projects, and are 
thus the key operational unit at CIAT. Project teams will foster a culture of cross-boundary 
teamwork anda results oriented approach. Projects need to integrate research, relationships 
with partners, and resource mobilization. The set of projects will evolve over time, and will be 
reviewed regularly through the annual preparation of Medium term Plans as required by the 
CGIAR. 

Regional coordinators will harmonize research agendas, promote strategic alliances, 
and mobilize resources with partners in the regions. Research in the regions will be 
implemented through the CIAT projects but coordinated in the region by the regional 
coordinators. 

Scientific competencies will play a majar role in lmowledge management to help 
ensure scientific quality and that CIAT uses the most effective and up to date methods to 
reach its research objectives. They will advise in the recruitment of scientists and will 
manage key capital resources . 

Working groups will be constituted as needed to pool together expertise across project 
boundaries to respond to emerging challenges or opportunities. 

The Director General, supported by the Management Team, will provide overall 
leadership and direction. Resource mobilization is an important function. The size and 
structure of the Management Team will evolve overtime, with a move towards a smaller team. 

For CIAT, science is a means to promote development through sustainable rural 
livelihoods. Thus, linldng research with development is an important concem. The 
transformation of scientific fmdings into outcomes for development needs to be actively 
pursued through a better understanding of the research process and the dissemination of 
research outputs. 

Public-private partnerships will be of growing importance as new opportunities arise 
to engage the prívate sector in activities consistent with CIAT's objective of sustainable rural 
livelihoods. They can also provide mechanisms whereby the commercial sector shares the 
benefits it obtains from public sector research. CIAT's facilities will continue to be managed 
as a science park, encouraging like-minded institutions to share facilities and costs. 

The Board of Trustees ensures that policies appropriately align objectives, programs 
and resources with CIAT's mission and charter. It monitors and approves the 
implementation of plans, budgets and policies. 
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Improving Rural Livelihoods: CIA T's Medium-Term Plan 2002-2004 

Financing the MTP 

The fmancial plan for the MTP 2002-2004 is based on a stable funding base of $32 .5 million 
over the period of the plan. This is quite similar to the actual funding and expenditure levels 
in the recent past. Obtaining the resources to convert this plan into a reality can not occur 
without effort. 

CIAT has hada series of successes in recent years in obtaining a variety of new 
research grants. Recently CIAT has obtained an important grant from USAID for the 
micronutrient initiative. Important new contracts have been signed with the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Development of Colombia. CIAT has entered a partnership to implement 
research related aspects of a USAID project in Haiti. The Kellogg Foundation has confrrmed 
new support for fanner participatory research. Additional grants have been obtained for 
2002 from Belgium, Canada, Germany and France, among others. Moreover, CIAT has 
significant new projects with good prospects in the pipeline. 

CIAT has, therefore, reason to be confident about its funding prospects. Nevertheless, 
there are sorne significant risks that must be noted. Unrestricted resources have declined 
without exception every year since 1989, and 2002 is to be no exception with announced 
cuts from such key and important donors as Japan, Switzerland, and the World Bank. 
Moreover, the CG appears to have signaled irs intention to reassign from sorne of the 
resources currently going to unrestricted support of centers to the new challenge programs. 
CIAT is, of course, actively seeking to participate in the new challenge programs in arder to 
replace sorne of the at risk core resources. Overall, though, investment in overseas 
development assistance, the mainstay of CIAT fmancing, has been decreasing. 

Consequently, it is realistic to assume that unrestricted resources will continue to 
decline over the period of the MTP. Financia! stability can only be achieved by increasing 
income from other sources. lnvestment in science and technology has not suffered like 
overseas development assistance, so science and technology programs could be a source of 
sorne additional income. ACIAT has made a special effort to tap resources from philanthropic 
sources, and there is sorne scope for optimism. 

With the decline of unrestricted funds and the growth in importance of research 
contracts, interna! adjustments are required. For many years, unrestricted resources have 
funded the core research program while "special projects" were used to fund additional 
activities. Henceforth targeted funds can not be used to simply undertake additional new 
activities; they will have to become part of the core research program that can not otherwise 
be financed. Management believes that vigorous implementation of this policy can enable 
ClAT to escape the very significant downsizing that several centers are undergoing in 2002 
due to the above mentioned donar cuts. Additionally cost saving measures are being sought 
in areas such as travel and purchasing. 

In the last couple of years CIAT has benefited from a decreasing cost of operations 
in Colombia beca use the devaluation of the peso to the dallar was significantly higher than 
the rate of inflation. This is unlikely to go on indefmitely and it appears that the reverse may 
occur in 2001. If the cost of operations in Colombia increases, as it did during the early and 
mid- 1990s, this could have a disrupting impact on CIAT's fmances. 

Im.plementing the MTP 

This MTP lays out the planned research program, organization, and budge t for 2002-2004. 
Nevertheless, much work is required to actually implement the plan . The specific operational 
mechanisms of the alliance with TSBF have to be worked out in practice. Similarly, with the 
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Draft for BOT 

revitalization of the research portfolio, there will be changes in project structure. New 
projects will be initiated, sorne projects will be rnerged, and sorne activities and 
responsibilities will be shifted frorn one project to another. Developing the new project 
workplans will be an irnportant task for scientists and managers over the next few months. 
This will begin in earnest with the planning week in Novernber, and will culminate in detailed 
plans that will be ready for the review of the Executive and Finance Committee 
meeting in early 2002. 

Likewise, considerable fu rther detailed work will need to be done to relate the budgets 
of individual cost centers to the new project portfolio. While this is not expected to 
significantly alter the general resource assignrnents as reported in this document, 
nonetheless updated budgets wil1 be presented to the Executive and Finance 
Committee. Th e overall resource distribution of the new project portfolio is contrasted in 
Table 1 with the previou sly planned levels in earlier drafts of the MTP. 

In the CGIAR three-year mediurn term plans are prepared annually on a rolling basis. 
Many elernents underpinning this MTP document are expected to be enduring through the 
plan period and beyond. Nevertheless, it is to be anticipated that there will be ongoing 
adjustments in the research agenda and resource assignrnents. These will be incorporated, 
as they occur, in the framework of annual three-year plans. 

A majar challenge will be to re-enforce strengths of CIAT's work culture, in particular 
integration. Interna! integration prornotes flexible cross boundary and inter-disciplinary 
research. Externa! integration prornotes good partnerships. CIAT's future success will be 
largely dependent on its ability todo research together, internally in teams, and externally 
with partners. 

¡¡ 



Improving Rural Livelilwods: C/A T's Medium-Term Plan 2002-2004 

Table l. MTP draft indicative budget: Comparison of current and previous versions 
($US million) . 2002-2004. 

Current Submitted to TAC September 2001 
proposal 

Tropical Fruits 0.4 n .a. 0.0 
Climate Change 0.9 n.a. 0.0 

Information for Rural Development 1.6 n .a . 0 .0 

n.a. 0.0 Genetic Resources l. O 

Agro biodiversity 3.5 Agrobiodiversity 3.5 

Beans 4.4 Beans 1.7 

n.a. 0.0 Beans in Africa 2 .8 

Cassava 2.1 Cassava 1.8 

Rice 2.3 Rice 2.4 

Forages 3.2 Forages 2.3 

IPM 1.8 IPM -1.2 

Soils/TSBF Institute 4.2 Soils 1.7 

Hillsides 2.0 Hillsides 1.4 

Land Management 1.4 Land Use 1.9 

n.a. 0.0 Systems 2.7 

Agroen terprises 0.8 Agroen terprises 1.1 

n.a. 0.0 NARS Linkages 1.5 

Participatory Research 1.2 Participatory Research 0.9 

lmpact Assessment 0 .5 Impact Assessment 0.6 

Ecoregional 0.2 Ecoregional 0.2 

Systemwide Soils 0 .5 Systemwide Soils 0.8 

Systemwide Participatory Research 1.4 Systemwide Participatory 1.7 

Total 32.4 Total 31.2 
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Appendix 1 

Project Descriptions 
and Logical Frarneworks 

2002-2004 





Project BP-1: lmpact Assessment 

Project Description 

Objective: To generate and disseminate infonnation and tools to improve tbe capacity of CIA T and partner 
organizations to allocate research resources efficiently. 

Outputs: 
l . Expected irnpact of future research estimated. 
2. Impact of selected past CIA T research monitored. 
3. Tools developed to assess tbe impact ofresearch, ex ante and ex post. 
4. Institutional capacity for estimating, monitoring, and evaluating research impacts irnproved. 

Gains: Improved allocation of resources can increase the rate of re tu m on investment in agricultura! research. 
Project target is 2%. 

Milestones: 
2002 Regulatory framework for GMO crops analyzed. Consumer attitudes to GMO Food risks in one low 

income country assessed. Role of improved follows in Amazon fanning systerns appraised. Riverine 
farming systerns in Amazonia characterized. Metbods for studying collective action evaluated. 
Distribution ofbenefits from bean genetic resources modeled. Impacts ofresearch in Colombia plains 
reviewed. 

2003 lmpact monitoring systerns in place in Asia agroecological sites. Surveys ofbean adoption in two 
African countries initiated. Life histories of innovations in Central America conducted. One new study 
of impact of biotechnology completed. 

2004 Two studies on technology adoption cornpleted, and two new studies initiated. lmpact of investments in 
social capital on NRM estimated. 

2005 Irnpact of CIA T research on poverty reduction estimated. Impact monitoring system operational in all 
agroecological sites. Expected benefits of four potential research outputs appraised. 

Users: Research planners in NARS and the CGIAR who make decisions on resource allocation. Stakeholders 
who need to measure expected retums to investment in agricultura! and resource management research. 

Collaborators: Future impact ofresearch: Ministry of Agriculture (Colombia); University ofHohenheirn; 
California State Polytechnic Univers ity, San Luis Obispo; Center for Development Research, Denmark; 
University ofValle, Colombia; CIAT projects Genetic resources, biotechnology on forages, rice, cassava, 
beans, Hillsides and CLA YUCA. lmpact of past research monitored: CC\NYT; IFPRI; Systemwide 
Participatory Research and Gender Analysis Program; CIA T projects on cassava, rice, forages, IPM, Hillsides, 
Land Use, and Agroenterprises; all CIAT projects. 

CGIAR system linkages: Improving Policies ( l 00%). 

C IAT project linkages: All CIA T projects. 
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l'rojcct: 
l'rojccl 1\'1 anagcr: 

lmpact Assessmeut 
Douglas Pachico 

Narrative S ummary 

Goal 
To obtain knowlcdgc and expcrtisc for 
enhanc1ng performance of dccision making in 
thc agricultura! and development sectors are 
madc ava1\ab\e lo appropriate users. 
Purpose 
To gcncmtc and disserninate inforrnation and 
tools to improve thc capacity of CIAT and 
panncr organizations to allocate research 
resources efficiently, and document the impact 
of rescarch invcstments. 

Output 1 
Expectcd impact of future rescarch estimated. 

Output 2 
lmpa~: t uf sckctcd pa~l ClA T rcscarch 
JucUill~lltcd . 

Output 3 
Tools dcvclopcd to asscss thc impact of 
rcscarch, ex ante and ex post. 

Output4 
Jnstitutional capacity for estimating, 
monitoring, and cvaluating rcsearch impacts 
improvcd. 

CIAT BP-1 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

Measurable lndicators Means of Verification 1 mportant Assu mptions 

Performance of investmcnt in tropical agricultura! Research project portfolios in tropical 
research improvcd. agricultura! rescarch. ! 

i 

• Rcsearch resources allocated more efficiently Scicntific publications from BP- 1 and Adequate funding to agricultura! 
(expected rate of return to CIAT research other projects. research and extension. 
portfolios increased). Published planning documcnts of CIAT Decision makers willing to use economic 

• Results of impact analysis used in decision and partner organizations. analysis in research priority setting. 
making and priority setting. Published minutes of planning meetings 

• Economic and environmental impact of in CIAT (BoT, MT, Project Managers) 

selectcd past research identificd and quantified. and partner organizations. 
Externa! reviews of CIA T. 
Data on use ofCIAT-developed tools. 

• Expected rate of return for potential research CIAT technical publications. Willingness of decision makers to use 
projects estimated. CIAT published planning documents. the inforn1ation. 

• Expected economic, distributional , and No externa! shocks that invalidatc the 
environmental impact identiticd and quantificd. results. 

• Economic, social, and cnvironmcntal impact of CIAT tcchnical publications. 
CIAT rescarch ou tputs idcntificd anJ 
quantificd. 

• Mcthodologics gcneratcd. Databases availablc on BP-1 sítcs on Analysts will íng to use thc tools in thcir 
• Databases compiled and maintained. Internet, on CIAT's interna! nctwork, and impact analyses. 

• Causal paths of impact mapped. in BP-1 's data library. Data available for using the tools. 

• lndicators identified. Si te flow data from wcb si tes. 
Data on registered users of BP-1 
software. 
Citations of project publications and tools 
in tcchnical publications. 

• Appropriate and well-designed impact CJA T project log frames and budgets. lnstitutional and financia! support for 
assessment components included in the work Work plans ofCIAT researchers. impact assessment. 
plans and budgcts ofCIAT projccts and Rcscarch proposals submittcd by projects. 
projects ofpartner organizations. Similar documental ion from partner 

organizations. 
-



Project GC-1: Confronting Global Climate Change for the Benefit of 
Tropical Agriculture 

Project Description 

O bjective: To overcome expected reductions in productivity of sorne major food crops an~ forages as a consequence of 
climate change (CC), while reducing the environmental impact from agriculture, in ecoregions within the scope of CIA T's 
mandate. 

Out puts: 
J. Vulnerability and opportunity assessment developed of the response of critica! ecoregions, populations, crops and crop 

wild relatives to changing climates. 
2. Germplasm, and management systems adapted to changing climatic conditions and exacerbated incidence of pests 

and diseases. 
3. Crop,forage, water and soil management strategies developed to minimize sources and/or increase sinks of Greenhouse 

gases (GHG). 
4. Impact of implemented strategies for adaptation to and mi tigation of CC assessed, and institutional capacity enhanced . 

Gajos: 
• Plan/ breeders and agronomists will have access to realistic and detailed definitions of the climates that will be 
encountered in response to CC. 
• Farmers and consumers of CGIAR-mandated and other food crops will have varieties adapted to marked changes in 
temperature and drought conditions. 
• Farmers benefit from informed decision capacity and sustainable systems that minimize GHG emissions (C02, CH4, and 
N20) and maximize carbon sequestration for intemational carbon trading. 
•Po/icy makers will ha ve information of the extent of CC on the performance of CGIAR-mandated and other food crops and 
possible changes required to confront it and avoid wide-spread land degradation. 
• National govemments will have more accurate information on emissions ofGHG 's by sources and removal by sinks for 
incorporation in their annual inventaries under the Article 7 ofthe Kyoto protocol. 

Milestones: 
2002 Maps of expected changes in maize yields in response to climate change for LatinAmerica and Africa. Alliances 

developed with CORPOICA, CONDESAN, MIS, F AO Lempira Sur, CA TI E, JIRCAS, Ministry of the 
Environment, Colombia and Honduras. Two workshops held on CC issues in Central America (CA) and Colombia. 
Definition of CIA T activities within the Challenge progratn on CC . 

2003 Advanced versions of FloraMap and MarkSim Preliminary assessment of bean and cassava yields for CA and 
A frica. Definition of areas in urgen! need to preserve wild relatives of beans. Advanced lines of drought tolerant 
beans available to NARS for CA. Rank oftropical grasses by their nitrification inhibition potential (greenhouse 
studies) Global Warming Potential (GWP) estimated for the Llanos. Preliminary estímate of GWP for the 
Quesungual reference site, Honduras. 

2004 Curren! and expected distribution of Macrophomina in LatinA.merica. Definition of areas to prioritize for 
conservation of wi ld relatives of cassava, release of Briachiaria hybrids toleran! to drought. Assessment of net 
reductions in N20 emissions due to B. humidicola: Case studies in CentralAmerica and Colombian Llanos. 
Implemented pilot project to trade C from agroforestry systems (AFS) in Colombia. 

Users: The immediate beneficiaries are farmers that grow CGIAR-mandated crops and the people that consume them, 
especially poor farmers in developing regions. Policy makers will use the information on predicted changes in climate to 
plan land use and to include environmental services as part ofthe development agenda for selected regions. 

CGIAR system lin!Glges: Protecting the Environment (50%); Improving Productivity (20%); Training ( 10%); Information 
( 1 0%); Networks ( 1 0%). Participation in the Inter-Center Working Group on Climate Change. 

Collaborators: NARS and National Research Centers: Brazil (D .. IBRAPA, INPE, INPA); Colombia (CORPOICA, 
Instituto Von Humboldt, Universid:~d N:~cional, Ministerio del Ambiente, IDEAM), Central America (Universidad de 
Honduras, Ministerio del Ambiente): CGIAR Centers: ILRJ; CI~I:\IYT, ICRAF. Advanced Research institutions: (Comell 
University, Univeristy of Florida CSA; University of Zurich, Switzerland, Bayreuth University, Germany,); Climate change 
modelers (e.g., Hadley Climate Centcr, UK: NCAR, US); internanonal and local NGOs; farmers' and community 
organizations. 

ClA T project linkages: IP 1 ,IP3. PE 1. PE2. PES, SN2, SN3. 
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ClAT GC-1 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

l' rojcd: 
Proj ect Manager: 

Confronting Global Clima te Changc for thc Rene lit of Tropical Agriculturc. 
Marco Rondón 

N;trrativc Summary Mcasurablc lndicators Mcans of Verification 
Goal 
To contributc to long-term increases in • Agricultura! production increased. • National statistics of agricultura! 
agricultura! productivity, poverty rcduction, • Farmers' income increased. production 
and to thc conservation ofthe global • Agriculture-related emissions of greenhouse • National statistics on rural income 
cnvironmcnt. gases (GHG) reduced • National and intemational inventaries of 

• Water production levels maintained or GHG. 
increased. • National and regional inventaries ofwater 

resources. 
J>urposc 
To ovcrcomc cxpcctcd reductions in • Net increase in agricultura! productivity • National and regional statistics of food and 
productivlly of sorne major food crops and resulting from adoption of cl imate change forage produetion. 
fo ragcs as a conscquence of global climate (eC)-adapted crops. • Regional and National inventaries ofGHG 
change, whi lc reducing the environmental • Net reduction in the Global Warming compared over time. 
impact from agriculture in ecoregions within Potential (GWP) ofkey ecoregions: Tropical 
the seo pe of e l A T's mandate. Lowlands, Hillsides, and Andes. 

- --
Outllltls 
l. Vulnerability and opportuni ty assessment • Maps ofrisk ofyield decline (maize, beans, • Maps available 

devclopcd about the response of critica! cassava) for A frica and Latín America. • lnformation transfcrred to policy makers 
ecorcgions, populations, crops and crop • Maps of ri sks of loss of habitat for crop wi ld • Field verification 
wild rclati vcs to changing climatcs. rclativcs. • Project rcports 

• Adoption of drought adaptcd crop and forage • National average of yie lds in dry seasons 
') G..:tmplasm and managemcnt systems varietics as key components of production • National GHG inventaries 

adaptcd to changing climatic conditions systems that minimize crop failures • Pilot contract for e trading . 
¡_¡nd exacerbi.itcd incidcnce of pests and • Pilot testing of developed methodologies in • Studies transferred to policy makers. 
discascs. at least 3 benchmark ecoregions: Tropical 

Lowlands, Hillsides, and Andes. 
3. erop, foragc, water and soil management • lmplementation of a pilot project for trading 

stratcgics dcvclopcd to minimize sources e sequestercd in soils and/or biomass. 
and/or incrcasc sinks ofGHG. • Studies conducted on the assessment of 

4. Jmpact of implcmented st ratcgics for 
economic benefits of adoption of drought-
toleran! beans and pastures in Latín America. 

adaptation to and mitigation ofGee • Study prcpared on scenarios for potcntial e 
asscsscd, and institutional capacity trading in improvcd pastures and no-tillage 
enhanced. cropping systems. 

• One B.Sc. and two M.Sc. thcses submittcd. 
-

Importan! Assumptions 

• NARS partncrs show interest in 
collaborative research 

• Adequate funds from global challenge 
programs (climate change, water) 
allocated. 

• Favorable policies for the release and 
adoption of new crop and forage varieties. 

• Policy and trading incentives timely 
implemented to favor adoption of 
environmentally safe managemcnt 
practiccs. 

• Active participa! ion of gem1plasm 
developmcnt projects. 

• Access to bcnchmark sites contínued 
• eontinucd commitment of local partncrs to 

project activíties. 
• Succcssful involvcmcnt NARS partncrs for 

releasc of new varieties. 
• Access to benchmark si tes continued 
• Successful involvcment of suitable 

partners, experienccd in e trading. 
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IP-1 Project: Bean Improvement for the Tropics 

Project Description 

Objective: To increase bean productivity through improved cultivars and management practices in partnership 
with NARS, regional networks and farmers. 

Outputs: 
l . Higher and stable bean production with less dependency on inputs such us pesticides, fertilizers, and water. 
2. Integration oftraditional and advanced (e.g. marker-assisted selection) crop improvement techniques and 

farmer participatory research activities to facilita te the rapid adoption of improved bean cuJtivars. 
3. Strengthening ofNARS, regional networks and farmers in basic food production and technology adoption. 
4. Higher rates ofbean technology adoption achieved through NARS, regional networks and farmers. 

Gains: Irnproved varieties grown in 40% ofLatin America and lO% of Africa (in network countries) by year 
2005. Bean productivity stabilized, and bean availability secured for poor rural and urban consumers in 
restricted areas. Pesticide use cut by 20% in selected areas, thus reducing hazards to environment and health. 
Farmers growing the new cultivars will see a 10-50% increase in their income from marketing beans. Public 
and private researchers have access to beans with multiple stress resistance and greater nutritional value. 
Research capaci~ strengthened through regional networks. 

Milestones: 
2003 Marker-assisted selection developed for various biotic constraints. Lines with resistance to angular 

leaf spot, drought, bean common mosaic virus, and bean gol den mosaic virus developed. Specialty types 
developed in Andean beans. 

2004 Lines resistant to bean common mosaic virus, black root, beanfly, root rots and angular leaf spot made 
available to partners in Africa. Advanced lines with improved drought tolerance validated with partners. 
Progeny from marker-assisted selection for P-efficiency made available to partners. 

2005 Nutritional quality traits incorporated into high-yielding and stress-tolerant cultivars. 

Users: SmalJ farmers in tropical America and Africa (rnainJy women) will obtain higher and more stable 
yields. Poor consumers, especially women and children, will benefit from low-cost protein and micronutrients. 
The environment and community at large will benefit from reduced pesticide and fertilizer use. Food legume 
researchers will access an enhanced knowledge base and germplasm. 

Collaborators: Regional networks and institutions: PABRA, ASARECA, ECABREN, and SABRN (Africa); 
PROFRIJOL and PROFRIZA (Central and Andean America). Developing improved germplasm: NARS and 
farmers for FPR. lmproving soil. pest. and disease management: ICRAF, CIMMYT, liTA, CIP, TSBFI, and 
national partners in the Systemwide IPM program and African Highland Initiative (AHI). Training in breeding 
and IPM: Bean/Cowpea CRSP and ICIPE. Diffus ing new technology: NGOs, churches, relief and governmental 
agencies, and entrepreneurs. lnternational instirutions like CATIE and EAP-Zamorano (Central America). 
Universities and other institutions in: Australia, Belgium, Canada, France, )Jetherlands, Spain, Switzerland, UK, 
and USA. Resistance breeding and gene tagging: Bean/Cowpea CRSP. 

CGIAR system linkages: Enhancement & Breeding (70%); Crop Production Systerns (lO%); Protecting the 
Environment (10%); Networks (5%); Training (5%). 

CIA T project linkages: Germplasm conservarion and characterization (SB-1 and SB-2). 
IP-1 and IP-2 contributes to IPM (PE-1), nutrient and water use efficiency (PE-2), climate change (PE-?), 
sustainable hillside systerns (PE-3 ), and participatory research (SN-3 ). Its impact is assessed in BP-1 . 
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CIAT IP-1 Project LogFrame (2003-2004) 

l'rojcrt: 
l'rojcct Manager: 

lleans lmprovement for the Troplcs 
César Cardona 

-
Narrative Summary Mcasurablc lndícators 

Goal 
To obtain a lasting incrcase in food availability lncreased bean production, better income 
unJ mcome for the poor through improved bean distribution and nutrition with improved 
p1 oductivity. cultivars and management practices. 

l'u rposc 
·1 o increase bcan productivity through improved lmproved cultivars ancllor management 
culti vars and managemcnt practices in practices are used by NARS, regional 
purtnership with NARS, regional networks and networks and farmers in 40% of Latín 
farmcrs. America and 10% of Africa (in network 

countries) by year 2005. Farmers growing 
new varieties see a 10% in crease in in come 
from marketing of bcólns. Rcgionalnclworks 
fully devolved lo local management, with 
CIAT participating_ as a research ]J_artner. 

Output 1 
lmprovcd, small-sceded, bean gcrmplasm Improved parents, populations, and/or lines 
resistan! to major biotic and abiotic stress available to NARS, regional networks and 
factors and combincd with greater nutritional farmers. 
und mar ket valuc. 
Output 2 
lmprovcd, largc-seedcd, bean germplasm lmproved parents, populations, and/or lines 
rcsistant to major biolic and abiotic stress available to NARS, regional networks and 
f;.rc tors and combincd with greatcr nutritional farmers. 
anJ markct va lue. 

Output 3 
Strato.:gio.:s do.:vo.:lopo.:d for managing diseases and IPM strategics developcd. 
pc~t~ in hcan-bascd croping systems. Gene combinations to control insccts and 

pathogcns detcrmined. 

Output ~ 
lmprovcd cul tivars and management practices Bean productivity increascd. 
dcvelopcd and tested in partnership with NARS, Farmers' dependcnce on inputs reduced. 
rcgronal nctworks, NGOs and farmers. Nutritional va\ue of beans incrcascd. 

Production costs reduccd. Climbing bcan 
widely adoptcd in Kcnya and at least one 
other country in A frica. lmprovcd crop 
management practices adoptcd by 10% of 
farmers by 2005. 

Mcans of Verification 

National production statistics. 

Reports ofNARS and regional networks. 
Adoption survey reports. 
Publications. 
ClAT reports. 
End-of-project and evaluation reports. 

Reports from NARS and regional 
networks. 
Annual reports. 
Publications. 

Reports from NARS and regional 
nctworks. 
Annual reports. 
Publications. 

Reports from NARS and regional 
nctworks. 
Annual reports. 
Publications. 

Trials on experimcnt stations and on 
farms. 
National statistics. 
Publications. 

1 mportant Assumptlons 

Adoption continues at ratcs at least 
1 

comparable with those in the past. 

Core ofbean researchers and operation 
budgets are maintained. 
Continued donor support to regional 
networks. Access to resources from 
challenge programs. 
Regional bodies and national governments 
continue to givc priorily lo bean production. 

Continued donor support to PROFRlJOL, 
the A frican networks and CIA T. 
Continued input of breeders, molecular 

1 

gcncticist and plantnutritionist. 

1 

Continued donor support to PROFRIZA, 
PROFRIJOL, thc African networks and 
ClAT. 
Continued input of brceder and molecular 
gencticist. 

Continued input of Pathologist, 
i Entomologist, and Virologisi. 

Cont inued donor support to whiteOy IPM 
1 

project. 1 

Continued donor support. 
Active collaboration with all partners 
involved, including farmers. 
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Project IP-3: Improved Cassava for the Developing World 

Project Description 

Objective: To develop germplasm, methods and tools for increased productivity and value ofthe cassava crop 
that will resuJt in increased income and development of rural communities involved in cassava growth and 
processing. 

Outputs: 
l . Genetic base of cassava and related Manihot species evaluated and available for cassava improvement 
2. Genetic stocks improved gene pools developed and transferred to national programs. 
3. Collaboration with other institutions .. 
4. Maintenance of germplasm bank in the field 
5. Breeding for insect and other arthropods resistance and development of alterna ti ve methods for their 

control 
6. Disease resistance in cassava. 
7. Development and use ofbiotechnology tools for cassava improvement. 
8. Knowledge of cassava genetics. 

Gains: The rural populations in Africa, Asia and Latín America and the Caribbean benefit by increased 
productivity, enhanced value of the products produced, and flexibility by the availability of different processing 
alternatives for cassava. 

Milestones: 
2002 A set ofthree different diallels evaluated and analyzed to gain knowledge ofthe inheritance oftraits of 

agronornic relevance. The shift of the breeding scheme from the production of hybrids to the design of 
parentallines initiated. 

2003 The first set of S 1 lines planted in the fiel d. Better understanding of methods for the control of post
harvest physiological deterioration. Better understanding of germplasm and processing procedures for 
the production of fried cassava chips. 

2004 The frrst "trapiche yuquero" begins full production of cassava flour. Other altemative uses in the process 
of scaling u p. 

2005 The frrst hybrids from parentallines with sorne degree of inbreeding produced. First results from the 
newly developed protocol for the production of doubled-haploids. 

Users: Immediate beneficiaries are farrners growing cassava as a cash crop or for subsistence farrning. Close 
beneficiaries are processing industries related to cassava (for animal feed, for processed food, for starch or 
derived products). 

Collaborators: liTA and IFPRI (CG Centers), NARs in Asia (particularly in Thailand, Vietnam, China, India 
and Indonesia) and Latín America (particularly Brazil, Colombia, Cuba, Haití and Venezuela), CLA YUCA, and 
prívate sector involved in cassava processing. 

CGIAR system linkages: liT A cassava breeding ( 1 0%); Biofortification Initiative ( 1 0%}; Training (20%); 
Inforrnation (20%); Networks (30%); Organization and Management ( 1 0%). Participa tes in the Global Cassava 
Strategy. 
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CIAT IP-3 Project LogFrame (2002-2005) 

l'rojcct: 
l'rujcd Ma nager: 

lmproved Cassava For The Devcloping World 
llcrnán Ccballos 

Narrative Summary Measurable 1 ndicators 

Goal 
lncrcased productivity of cassava clones. To unprovc thc livchhoods of rural 

populations in Latin Arnerica, Africa and Widened uses for cassava. 

Asia by mcreasing cassava productivity, lncrcasing the arca plantec.l to the crop. 

while protccting the environmcnt and 
cnhancmg the valuc of products dcrived 
from tlus crop. 

Purpose By the end of year 2005, the project has consolidated the 
To c.lcvclop mcthods and tools that will technology packages for altemative industrial uses of 
mal e thc genetic improvement of cassava cassava as well as strengthened the reliability and 
more cfficient anc.lto identify valuable sustainability of the crop as a source of food security for 
gcrrnplasm for thc brceding project. subsistence fam1ing. 
l:vcntually a tcchnolugy package involving 
gc1mpiJSIII, cultural p1 acticcs and 
proc.:ssmg altemauves will be made 
availablc to rural communities. 

Outpul 1 
• Evaluation of genetic diversity for carotene and key Gcnctic hase of cassava anc.l rclatcc.l Manihot 

spcc1cs C\ aluatcd and available for cassava minerals content in roots and foliage. 

llll(li<WCI11Cnl. • Evaluation of genetic diversity for starch quality and 
properties in cassava roots .. 

• Evaluation of the effect of carotene content in reducing 
post-harvest physiological deterioration. 

Oulput 2 • Changes in the breeding se heme implemented and their 
Gcncuc srocks of improvcd gene pools consequences measured. 
d.::vclopcd and transferred to national • Developmcnt of a new produet in cassava: lines with 
programs. varying degree of inbreeding. 

• Resources found for the development of a protocol for 
the production of doubled-haploids in cassava .. 

• Number of clones for cach agro-ecological region with 
outstanding performance. 

Output3 • Continue thc consolidation ofCLA YUCA. 
Collahoration with othcr institutions in • Continue withjoint research and collaboration with 
place. liTA 

• Cont inue thc supporr of cassava brecding projects in 
Asia 

• Training of visiting scientists. 
• Close interaction wirh private sector involved in cassava 

processing. 

Means of Verificatlon 

National statistics of difTerent countries 
whcrc projects ha ve bcen implcmcntcc.l. 

Recognition ofprivate sector 
(processing). 

Reports and project documents of our 
partner institutions. 

Reports from the processing sector. 

Articles published. 

Annual reports and project proposals. 

Clones developed to take advantage of 
findings from this output. 

Project home page. 

Annual reports and working documents. 

Scicntific publications. 

Shipment of gennplasm to collaborators 
in diffcrent countries. 

Case studies published. 
Annual reports and working documents . 
Submission of joint research proposals. 
Supporr from private sector 

lmoortant Assumptions 

Political and institutional support for 
sustainable rural and agricultura! development 
at the reference si tes and targeted countries is 
maintained. 
Natural disasters and civil strife do not impede 
progress toward contributing to the projcct's 
goal. 
Absence of drastic changes in the price of 
maize as a commodity that greatly afTects 
cassava competitiveness. 

Natural c.Jisast.:rs or civil strif.: do not impcc.lc 
progress toward achieving the project's goal. 

Cassava g.:rmplasm bank is maintaincd in thc 
field. 

1 

1 

Natural disastcrs or civil strifc do not impedc 
progress toward achieving the project 's goal. 

1 

Adequate funding for research activities. 

Natural disnsters or civil strife do not impcdc 
progress toward achieving the projcct's goal. 



N:uralive Summary Measurable lndicators Means of Verificalion lmportant Assumolíons 

Outpul.t • Continue the collection of data for a complete data set Projcct proposals and reports. 
Gcrmplasm hank inthe ticld maintaincJ. from the gennplasm bank. Natural disasters or civil strife do not impcJc 

• lntroduction of ncw germplasm.from differcnt countries Acccssions plantcd and maintained in progress toward achicving the project's goal. 
in the world. the tield. 

lntroduction of new accessions 

Output S • Search for molecular marker(s) associated with Annual reports and working 
Brccdin¡,: for inscct and othcr arthropods rcsistance lO whitc fi ics. documcnts .. Natural disastcrs or civil strifc do not impcdc rc~ l~ lancc anJ altclllativc mcthods for thcir • lntrogression of .resistance lo whitc nics into brccding progress toward achieving thc projcct's goal. conllul dcvdopcJ. stocks. Scicnti tic pub! ications. 

• Evaluation of reaction lo insects and arthropods in 
Development of commercial products 

Adequate funding for research activities. 
breeding stocks. 

• Development of methods for the biological control of for biological control of pests in 

soil insects. cassava. 

Outpul6 • ldentitication ofthe causal agem ofthe frog skin disease Ammal reports and working 
D1scasc rcsistancc in cassava identiticd and modes oftransmission. documents .. Na rural disasters or civil strife do not impede 

• lmplementation ofthe molecular marker associatcd with Scientitic publications. 
progress toward achieving the project's goal. 

rcsistancc 10 ACMV 
Adcquatc funding for rcscarch acti vitics. 

• Jdentitication of gem1plasm and cultural practices lo Training manuals 
control root rol in cassava. 

• ldcntitication ofparcntalmalcrial resistan! lo hactcrial Dcvdopmcnl of a \liagnostic kit for frog 
blight and supcr-clongation disease. skin discasc 

Oulput7 • Development of a protocol for the production of Annual reports and working 
Uiotcchnology tools for cassava doubled-haploids in cassava. documcnts .. Natural disasters or civil strife do not impcde 
improvcmcnt devclopcd and used . 

• ldcntitication of genes of commercial, cnvironmental or Scicntitic publications. 
progress toward achieving the project's goal. 

consumer preference valuc for genctic transformation. 
Adequate funding for rescarch acti vitics. 

• Identitication of traits of agronornic relcvance to be Molecular markers identitied. 

1 

associated wilh n:10lecular markers forMAS . 

• Collaboration for the development of QTLs of 1 

agronomic relevance. 

Oulputll • Evaluation of diallel sets for coastal, acid soil savannas Annual reports and working 
Cassava gcnctics known. and mid-altitude vallcys 10 analyze the inheritance of documents .. Natural disasters or civil strife do not irnpcde 

importan! IIaits. ldenti fication of populations showing progress toward achieving the project's goal. 
interesting segregations for further analysis using Scienti tic publications. 
molecular markers. Adequate funding for research activit ics. 

• Testing of the hypothesis that hybrids from inbred lines Training manuals 
are bener perfonning than those produced from non-
inbred parents. 



Project IP-4: Improved Rice for Latin America and the Caribbean 

Project Description 

Objectives: To add to the well being ofthe rice sector with emphasis on the resource poor rice farmers by increasing 
genetic diversity and the stability ofhigh yielding varieties. These will require lower inputs, allowing lower 
production costs, help protect the environment, and make rice locally available ata reasonable price. 

Outputs: 
\. Enhancing Gene Pools 
2. lntegrated Pest and Disease Management 
3. Education and Rice Cultivation as a Yehicle to Alleviate Poveny 

Gains: Robust high yielding rice varieties requiring lower inputs will be developed. We will provide well
characterized progenitors and advanced materials with an ample genetic base as well as training to our panners. The 
focus will be on developing the capability to increase the number of desirable traits in varieties. This willlower unit 
costs giving farmers higher profits as well as maintain rice asan affordable food for the consumers. 

Milestones: 
2003 lmproved rice populations with high yields and high quality grain will be made available for their evaluation 

by national organizations. These populations will include advance materials from the interspecific breeding 
activities that are designed to broaden the genetic base of rice. Molecular markers for blast resistan ce genes, 
sheath blight, crinkling disease, RHBY, and T. orizicolus will be developed. Developing marker assisted 
selection (MAS) for traits not previous included in our improve effons such as resistance to bacteria! blight 
and nematodes. Sources of improved progenitors with combinations of blast resistan ce genes will be 
distributed to national programs. lmproved rice populations with broader genetic base enhanced by recurren! 
selection will be distributed to national programs. Gene tlow, IPR, safety and efficacy studies for transgenic 
rice will be made for hoja blanca and sheath blight. Panicipatory breeding will be used to reach the resource 
poor rice farmers. Bioreactors will be adapted to increase mass production of double haploids. 

2004 Genetic progress for populations enhanced by recurren! selection for different traits will be assessed in severa! 
countries. Studies of the genetics of complex traits including yield that used interspecific crosses and 
molecular markers will be completed. MAS will be used to combine resistan! genes to produce rice that has 
durable blast resistan ce. Molecular and virulence characterization of rice pathogens including brown spot and 
sheath rot. Advanced populations using wild rice genes and recurrent selection wil\ continue to be developed. 
These populations will include additional traits such as resistan! to crinkling disease. The use of MAS as a 
breeding tool will be implemented for at least five characteristics. Transgenic rice resistan! to RHBY will be 
tested regionally. Distribution maps ofwild species and characterization ofred rice will be available. 

2005 MAS for multiple traits will become a routine activity. Participatory selection and breeding will be releasing 
new rice varieties for resource poor fanners. Advanced lines with multiple traits from wild species of rice will 
be tested for national programs for their release as varieties. An interactive training for rice researchers 
through the Internet or avai lable as CD-ROMs will be available for both farmers and scientists. The 
developing systematic selection methods for complex traits will increasingly become the focus ofthe genetic 
studies. Near isogenic lines for blast resistan! genes will be used in regional studies to understand the 
dynamics of the pathogen and develop locally resistan! varieties. Using transgenic technologies will be scaled 
up for use in breeding programs and transgenic hoja blanca rice will be available to national programs. 

Users: Rice researchers especially in Latin America. Ultimate beneficiaries are the LA rice farmers most of whom 
are small farrners, and the resource poor consumer who are eating rice because it is available and affordable. 

Principal Collaborators: France CIRAD & IRD, FLAR, Japan JIRCAS, Korea ROA, Colombia FEDEARROZ & 
CORPOICA, Brazil EMBRAPA, Peru fNIA, Venezuela fNIA & DANAC, Nicaragua, BoliviaCIAT, CubaliA, Costa 
Rica, China, ChilefNIA, UruguayiN!A, Argentina UCor, LaPlata, USA KSU, Comell, LSU, TexasAM. Rutgers. 

CCIAR system linkages: Enhancement and Breeding (50%); Protecting the Environment (20%); Saving 
Biodiversity ( 15%); Transfer ofTechnologies ( 1 0%); Crop Systems (5%). Linked to IRRI and WARDA. 

C IAT project linkages: Germplasm conservation SB-1. genomics SB-2, partlc!patory rescarch SW-3 for upland in 
hillsides PE-3 and cropping systcms SW-2 for the savannahs. Provide improved germplasm to PE-1 and PE-2. 
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CIA T IP-4 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

Project: 
Project Manager: 

l mproved Rice Germplasm for the Latin America and the Caribbean 
Lee Calver t 

Narrat ivc Summary Measurable Ind icator s 
Goal 
Gcnnplasm of beans, cassava, tropical forages, • A sufficient number ofaccessions (ofbeans, 
rice and thcir wild relatives collected, conserved cassava and tropical forages) representing genetic 
anJ cnhanccd and made accessible to NARS and diversity are conserved and managed ex-situ. 
othcr partncrs. • Strategies and guidelines for in-situ management of 

biodiversity ofbeans, cassava and tropical forages 
have been developed and tested with users. 

• Accessible gerrnplasm ofrice meet NARS 
standards in terrns of productivity, stability, 
agronomic traits and user needs. 

• Techniques and relevan! information for more 
efficient and reliable gerrnplasm improvement are 
accessible to users . 

l'urposc 
To increase rice genetic diversity and enhance • Evaluations of yield potential (interspecific, wide, 
gene pools for higher, more stable yields with elite crosses and recurren! selection). 
lower unit production costs that propiciate lower • Continued use ofimproved germplasm by NARS. 
pr ices lo constuncrs and reduce environmental • Monitoring rice production practices and markcts. 
hati.llds. • IPM practiccs in place for stablc production and 

cleaner environmcnt. 
• Rice lines selectcd with desired gene traits. 
• Potential sources for high levels ofbiotic and 

abiotic stress resistance. 
Outputs 
l. Rice gene pools enhanced. • Pathogen/pest variation and sourcc of resistance 
2. Rice pcsts and thc Genetics ofresistance identified. 

characterized. • IPM strategies. 
3. Education and rice cu lt ivation uscd as a 

• Workshops. vchiclc to allcviatc poverty 
• Training courses. 
• Farmers' surveys. 

--------

Means of Ver ification 

• CIAT's germplasm bank 
inventaries. 

• Partners technical reports. 
Annual reports. 

• Databases. 
• Project, CIAT and NARS annual 

reports. 
• Publications. 
• l'romotional Activitics 

(conferenccs, training, workshops, 
field days) 

• Project progrcss report for 2002. 
• Publications. 
• Project progress and workshop 

reports 

- --

Impor tant Assumptions 

1 

• Stability (interna! and externa() 

• National policies favor adoption 
of new technology. 

• Continued support from 
CIAT/CIRAD/FLAR. 

• Continued adequate funding. 

• Recommendations adoptcd by 
NARS and implemented by 
farrners. 

---



- ---··-
Narrative Summary Measurable lndicators Means of Vcrification lmportant AssumQ_tions 

Output l. Enhancing Gene Pools. 

Activities 
• Continued support from A Rice improvement using conventional • Rice populations developed and improved • Project progress report for 200 l. 

brccding and gene poolslpopulations with (tolerance soi l acidity; resistance to blast, RHBV, • Field visits and evaluations in CIAT/CIRAD/FLAR. 
rcccsivc male-sterile genes. T. orizicolus ( 13); good grain quality; earl y testing sites. • Adequate funding and tirncly 
Evaluation of savannas upland rice fines in rnaturity. • Breeding populations distributed to release ofbudget. -
Latin American countries. • Number of field trials planted and lines selected. LAC. 

• Favorable climate. B. Developing upland rice for small • Populations distributed to NARS for line • Breeding populations in storage landholdcrs development. and field. 
• Continued financia! support for c. Advance and evaluation of inter-specific • Populations developed (14); populalions in process • Best lines and QTL'S identified. gene pools. ( 12); populations yield testedlmolecular • Breeding populations in storage anlher culture lab. 

D. lntrogression of new plant type genes in lo characterized (4). Partners (WARDA, CJRAD, and field. • Crosses, field support and LAC's gene pools. EMORAPA, CORNELL). . . operational costs provided by E. Tho: uso: of anthcr culture and in vitro • Number of crosscs made ( 433 ); tropical irrigated • Double haploids in storage FLAR. 
cu lture for cnhanccmcnt of gene pools. (226), temperate ( 155), upland (52). Number of 

selected fines. 
• Publications. 

• Double haploids: interspecific crosses (386 ), 
acceleration breeding populations (815), 
somaclones (3 758-Venezuela; 4440-Colombia) 

Output 2. lntegrated Pest and Disease 
l\1am1gcmcnt 

Activities 
• Pest and disease resistan! varieties • Rice erosses and populations A. Charactcrizing thc intcractions of host plan\ • Virulence spcctrum and genetic structure of rice 

released by partners. developed by breeders. resastance to rice blast, sheath blight and pathogens. 
• Collection of rice pathogens. • Biotech. Unit identify molecular grain discoloration • Molecular markers associated and numbcr of 
• Data base of resistance sources markers associated with 11. Characteri zing and using partial and rcsistancc genes. 
• Crosses made among resistance resistance. complete rcsistancc for thc control of rice • Sourccs of complete, complemcntary and partial 

sources. • Continue collaboration with blast. resistancc. 
• F7 lines with stable blast resistancc FLAR. C. Charactcrizing the interactions ofhost plant • Rice lines with diversified resistance to RHBV and 

combining genes Pi-1 and Pi-2. • Continue adequate funding from rice hoJa blanca virus and T. orizicolus T. orizicolus. 
• Rice genome map with blast Colombia and Rockefeller. complex • Understanding components ofresistance to the 

resistance genes mapped. • Continue support and adequate D. Foreign genes as novel sources of resistan ce RHBV complex. 
funding from CIAT, CJRAD, and to rice hoja blanca virus and Rhizoctonia • Crop management components developed. ' FLAR. sola ni. • Transgenic lines with RHBV-viral genes with • Rice progress report for 200 1 

• Continued funding from E. Characterizing the intcractions ofhost plant, • Publications reduced symptoms produced and evaluated. 
• Resistan! germplasm selected Colombia, Rockefeller, f'olymyxa graminis and rice stripe necrotic • Transgenes introgrcssed into commercial cultivars. 

undcr artificial conditions. Colciencias. virus that causes entorchamiento. • Using novel genes for multicomponent resistance to • Permission for field testing of 
rice pathogcns. transgenic plants is granted. 

• Characterization ofthe RSNV and vector complex. • Continued support and adequate 
• Developmcnt of germplasm evaluation methods. funding. 



Narrative Summarv Mcasurable Indicators Mcans of Verification lmportant Assumptions 1 

Output 3. Education and Rice Cultivation 
as a Vehiclc to Alleviate Poverty 

Activities 
/1.. Participatory dcvcloprncnt of rice for poor 

communities in marginal areas. • Community based projccts • lncrcased production in marginal 

B. FLAR - CIAT collaboration. • New varieties of small equipment for rice systems areas. 

c. Collaborators training and information. • Number of scientists trained. • No. of communities participating 
• Workshops • Rice progress report for 2001 
• Published reports of courses. • CIAT's Web page • Special funds continue. 

• FLAR annual report • Recommendations adopted by 

• Publications farmers. 

• Web pages 



Project IPS: Tropical Grasses and Legumes: Optimizing Genetic Diversity 
for Multipurpose use 

Project Description 

Objective: To develop and utilize superior gene pools of grasses and legumes for sustainable agricultura! 
systems in subhurnid and hurnid tropics. 

Outputs: 
l . Optimized genetic diversity for quality attributes, for host-parasite-symbiont interactions, and for 

adaptation to edaphic and climatic constraints, for legumes and selected grasses. 
2. Selected grasses anda range ofherbaceous and shrubby legumes evaluated witb partners, and made 

available to farmers for livestock production and for soil conservatíon and irnprovement. 

Gains: Defined genetic diversity in selected grass and legume species for key quality attributes, disease and 
pest resistance, and environmental adaptation. Known utility in production systerns of elite grass and legume 
germplasm New grasses and legumes will contribute to increased milk supplies to cruldren, casb flow for small 
dairy farmers, while conserving and enbancing the natural resource base. 

Milestones: 
2002 Defined patterns ofvariation in spittlebug bioecology in contrasting ecosysterns. 

Known animal production potential of Brachiaria hybrids with resistance to spittlebug. Forage 
availability and livestock productivity increased in selected provinces of 6 countries in S.E. Asia. 

2003 Metbods and tools available to enhance targeting and adoption of multipurpose 
forage germplasm in smallholder production systems in the hillsides of Central 
A.merica. Brachiaria bybrids with resistance to spittlebug are made available to farmers. 
Role of Endophytes in Rhizoctonia resistance in Brachiaria brizantlza defined. 

2004 Multipurpose legumes \"alidated for use in priority crop livestock systerns. Prototype field management 
systems designed for enhancing endophytes' role in drought tolerance of Brachiaria species. 

Users: Governmental, nongovernmental, and farmer organizations throughout the subhurnid and humid tropics 
who need additional grass and legume genetic resources with enhanced potential to intensify and sustain 
productivity of agricultura! and livestock systerns. 

Collaborators: National, governmenta1, and nongovernmental agricultura! research and/or development 
organizations; SROs (Univ. ofHohenbeim, Comell Univ. , IGER, OFI, CSIRO, JIRCAS, ETHZ, Univ. of 
Gottingen). 

CGIAR system linkages: Enhancement & Breeding (20%); Livestock Production Systerns (15%); Protecting 
the Environment (15%); Saving Biodiversity (40%); Strengthening NARS (10%) . Participates in tbe 
Systemwide Livestock Program (ILRI) through the Tropileche Consortium. 

CIAT project linkages: Genetic resources conserved in the Genetic Resources Unit will be used to develop 
superior gene pools, using wbere necessary molecular techniques (SB-2). Selected grasses and legumes will be 
evaluated in different production systerns ofLAC, Asia and Africa using participatory methods (SN-3) to assess 
their impact in rurallivelíboods and in natural resources conservation (PE-2, PE-3). 
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CIAT IP-5 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

Project : 
Projcct Manager: 

Tropical Grasses and Lcgumcs: Optimizing Genetic Diversity for M ultipurpose Use 
Carlos E. Lascano 

Narrativ~ Summary Measurable lndicators Means of Vcrificatlon 
Goal 
To conlribule 10 lhe improved welfare • Ncw cultivars of grasses and legumes u sed by farmers. Stalislics and case sludics on socio-
of small farmers and urban poor by • Raised produclivity of livcstock and crops while protecling biodiversity and land in economic benefits and natural 
incrcasing mil k and beef production savannas, forest margins and hillsides resource conservation in smallholdcr 
while conserving and enhancing lhe livestock farms in LAC and Soulheasl 
natural resource base Asia 
Purpose • Rangc of variation in desirable 
To deliver lo farn1ers superior gene • Demonstrated economical and ccological benefils of multipurposc grasscs and legumcs traits 
pools of grasscs and lcgumcs for lo livcstock and crop farmers in savannas, forcst margins, and hillsidcs • Pcrforn1ancc of forage componcnls 
suslainable agricuhure syslcms in in systcms 
subhumid and humid lropics. 

Outputs • Ulility of diffcrcnl aeecssions of Crntyfin undcr direel grazing by milking cows known • On-fam1 dcmonslrations 
l. Grass and lcgurne genotypcs by 2002. • Seientific publicalions 

wilh high qualily attribules are • Ncw Brnclrinrin gcnotypcs wilh superior forage quality are madc availablc lo partners • Annual Reports 
devclopcd. and fanners for improved animal performance by 2003. • Thescs 

2. Grass and legume gcnotypcs • QTL's for resistance to spittlebug (and high aluminum in lhc soil) in Brnchinrin are • On-farm dcmonslralions 
wilh known reaction to pesls avai lable for marker-assisled seleclion by 2003. • Scientifie publications 
ami discascs aml inlcraction • Benefits of endophytes (biotic all(l abiotic constraints) dcrnonstrated muler ficld • Annual Reports 
with symbiont organisms are eonditions by 2003. • Thcses 
developed. • Role of endophytcs in Rhizoctonia resistance in Brnclrinrin clarified by 2003. 

• Brnchinrin genetic recombinants with combined resislanee lo different species of 
spittlebug are available to NARS by 2003 

3. Grass and legunlC genotypes • New Brnchinrin, Pnspnfum, Leucnenn, Cnffinndrn, Dcsmorfirmr. and Arnclris acccssions • On-farm demonstrations 
with superior adaplation to with adaptation lo major abiolic constrainls (low ferti lily soils. drought, poor drainage, • Scicntific publicalions 
edaphic and climatie constraints and cool tcmpcratures) are available to partncrs and fanners by 2003. • Annual Reports 
are devcloped. • lmproved aecessions of Vignn and Lnbfnb with adaptation and known value to farmers in • Thcscs 

hillsides of Central America are available to partners and farmers by 2003. 
• Brnclrinrin genetic recombinants with resistance lo high aluminum in the soil and with 

droughltolerance are available lo partners and fam1ers by 2004. 
• QTL's forAl tolerance in Brnchinria identified by 2003. 

4. ln partnership with NARS, • New grass and legume cultivars released by partners and fam1ers are available lo farmers Surveys on adoption impact of new 
superior and di verse grasses and by 2002. grasses and legumes: 
legumes are evaluated and • lmproved multipurpose grasses and legumes result in incrcased on-farm milk, meat, and • Seed sold 
disseminaled through crop production in bcnehmark sites (hillsides and forest margins), and reduced labour • Arca planted 
parlicipatory research. requirements in benchmark sites in SE Asia by 2003. • Production parametcrs 

• Sealing up process of Crntylin m-gen len in Central Ameriea in place by 2002. • Environmentallsocioeconomic 
• New market opportunitics for protein leaf n1eal assessed by 2003. indieators 
• Widesprcad adoption of forage tcchnologics in SE Asia . 
• Effective forage multiplication systems are establishcd in benehmark si tes in SE Asia. 
• Researchers and devcloment workers ofNARS are trained in forage agronomy and 

participatory methods. 
• An information network on forage research and development is established in SE Asia. 

Importan! ¡\~"nnption~ 
-

Policics are pul in place by govcrnmcnt<; 
lo favor suslainable li vcslock an<l foragc 
developmenl in marginal arcas occupictl 
by small farmers 

• Support from tradilional and 
nonlradilional donors 

• Effcclive collahoralion: 
• 1..' \t\\"s l'11>jcc\s 
• A ROs, parlncrs ami farmers, NC iOs 
• Effeclive collaboralion wi1h· 
• ClA T Projccls (1' 1:2) 
• A ROs. par lners arul fanners. a11tl 

farnlCr groups 
• Effeclive collahoralinn "ith : 
• CIAT l'rojccts (Sil l . Sll2) 
• A ROs. parlners and farmcrs and 

fanncr groups 

• Effcclivc collahora lion "ith: 
• ClAT l'rnjccts (Slll. 1'1-2. 1'1 ·4) 
• AROs, partners and farmcrs. N! it ),, 

farmcr groups 

Effeclivc collaboration with: 
• ClAT Projects (Pf'2 , SN \ . SN2. SN~. 

BPl and Ecorcgional Program) 
• Partners and farmcrs. NGOs and 

farmcr groups 



Project PE-1: Integrated Pest and Disease Management 

Project Description 

Objective: To develop and tran5fer knowledge systems and pest and disease management components for 
sustainable productivity and heahltier environments. 

Outputs: 
l . Pest and disease complexes described and analyzed. 
2. Pest and disease management components and IPM strategies and tactics developed. 
3. NARS' capacity to design and execute IPM research and implementation strengthened. 
4. Global IPM networks and knowledge systems developed. 

Gains: lncreased crop yields and reduced environmental damage. Natural enemies ofmajor pests and diseases 
evaluated. IPM developed, and tested and verified on farms . lncreased knowledge ofthe biology and ecology 
of pests and diseases and of the damage they cause. Molecular characterization of major pathogens and 
diagnostic ldts made available. 'Wbitefly biodiversity characterized. FPR methods for IPM developed and 
implemented. Biological control agents established in new regions. Pests and diseases on additional food and 
fruit crops evaluated or characterized. 

Milestones: 
2002 A global network and website for information on tropical AES developed. Participatory diagnosis of 

soil pest problems and local agricultura! practices realized. Evaluation ancl/or dissemination of 
biological control agents of majar pests of specific crops. IPM projects developed for AES. 
Components ofthe IPM package for global whitefly project ready for diffusion. Fruit crop viruses 
identified and diagnostic tools developed. Whitefly resistance mechanisms in cassava identified. 

2003 IPM for cassava viruses and root-rot diseases implemented. Rapid diagnostic technique for new 
reovirus of cassava available and association studies fro reovirus and CFSD will be completed. 
Cassava germplasm \\itb resistance to CBB identified by use of molecular markers. Research on soil
borne arthropods and pathogens advanced and coordinated with system-wide prograrns. Use of 
cassava varieties tolerant of frogskin disease in breeding and IPM programs. Biological control of soil 
borne arthropods advanced. Cassava hornworm baculovirus available to farmers. 

2004 Biological control through entomopathogens developed for soil-borne pests. Natural enemies of 
whitefly available for IPM prograrns. lnformation and tecbnologies for irnplementing pbytosanitary 
certification programs for cassava and other crops. Molecular markers tagging resistance to CBB 
available. Germplasrn screened for resistance to Phytophthora root rot, using marker-assisted selection. 
Epidemiological validarion of specified whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses. Characterizarion of 
cassava reovirus completed. 

2005 lntegrated components for IPM of soil-borne pests available for the implementation of FPR methods. 
CFSD tolerant varieties released. IPM for cassava Bacteria! Blight Disease lmplemented. 
Identification of candidate genes CBB and Phytophthora root rot resistance from cassava. Whitefly 
resistant cassava varieries available to farmers. Biological pesticide identified for whitefly control. 

Users: Biodiversity of AES determined and made available to researchers. NARS scientists, extension 
workers, and farmers trained in IPM methodologies. Crop yields for small farmers increased and stable 
production systerns identified. 

Collaborators: lARCs {liTA, ICIPE, CIP, !CARDA, A VRDC); AROs (e.g., CATIE, NRI, Crop and Food 
Institute, NZ, Universities offlorida, Wisconsin, Cornell, Sao Paulo, Caldas, Palmira, Valle, DBT, ETH, IPP, 
CIRAD, IRD, Jobo lnnes Center, CRCTPP). NARS (e.g. , EMBRAPA, CORPOICA, ICA, INIAP, lNIVIT, 
MADR, NARO, IDIAP); NGOs; and private industries ASOCOLFLORES, Palmas de Casanare, Palmar de 
Oriente, Cía Agricola de Espárragos), PRONATA, COLCIENCIAS, SENA. 

CGIAR system linkages: lncreasing Productivity (30%); Saving Biodiversity (20%); Protecting the 
Environment {40%); Strengthening NARS {lO%). Whitefly and Participatory Methods Projects and Soil Biota, 
Fertility and Plan Health in the System-wide Program un IPM. 
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CIAT PE-1 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

Project: 
rrojcct l\1nnngcr: 

lntegrated Pest and Disease Management 
Anthony Bcllotti 

Narrative Surn rnary Measurable lndicators 

Goal ' 
To increase crop yields and reduce • lncreased cassava yiclds. 
environmental contamination through the • Reductions in cnvironmental degradation 
effectivc managemcnt of major pests and through adoption o f improved technology. 
diseases. • Rcduction of losses to severa! major discases. 

Purpose 
To develop and transfer knowledge systems • Adoption of germplasm with resistance to 
and pest and disease managemcnt biological constraints. 
components for sustainable productivity and • Establishment of released natural enemies. 
heallhier cnvironments. • Use of environmcntally fri endly control 

strategies. 
• lmproved undcrstanding of major biotic 

constraints. 

Output 1 
Pest and disease complexes described and • Pcsts, discascs, natural encmies, and vectors 
analyzed. characterized. 

• Hostlpestlnatural cnemy/vector interactions 
analyzed. 

• Better diagnostic tools available. 
• Biological control agents estab li shed. 
• Better undcrstanding of thc influcnce of drought 

in host- pcst intcractions. 
• ldentification of cassava w ith tolerance of 

diseascs. 
• Pest and diseasc distribution (maps) detennined. 

Output 2 
Pcst and di sease managemcnt compo.1cnts 

• Tcsting of components for cffcctiveness. 
and IPM stratcgics and tactics developcd. 

• Control strategy recomrnendations clcarly 
identified and crop managcmcnt practices 
determined. 

• Farrncr testing components. 
• Guidcs on IPM stratcgics publishcd. 
• Discase detcction mcthods available. 
• Wcb sitc published. 

---·· 

Means of Verification 

Production statistics. 
Adoption and impact studies. 
Project reports. 

End-of-projeet reports. 
Rcfcrccd publications, book chaptcrs. 
Adoption and irnpact studics. 

All arcas: Project rcports, refereed 
publications, book chapters. 

Reports with maps, economic damage, 
biological information. 
Analysis of experiments. 
Transfer of tools to seed health facilities. 

Analysis of cxpcrimcnts. 
Guidclincs for JPM. 
Reports on field cffcctivcncss and 
probability of adoption of componcnts. 
Field-oricnted brochurcs. 

--

1 rn1>ortant Assu rnptions 

National policics favorable to rtdoption of 
IPM stratcgics ( i.c., incrcascd suppor t lo 
extension, reduction of subsidies lo 
pest icides). 
National programs are active ami strong in 
key countries 
Active collaboration from othcr 11\RCs 
and DC rcsearch organizations. 
Active collaboration from /\ROs. 

NARS have the needed rcsourccs. 
Adequate interaction wi th othcr 
disciplinary scienti sts. 
Successful cxpcriments. 
Continued dcvc lopmcnt of ncw varicti cs 
that are commcrcially acccptablc . 
Farmers havc adcquatc acccss to cx tcnsion 
agcnts, crcdit lincs, and o thcr factors that 
influencc adoption. 
Collaboration with NARS possiblc. 
Evaluation, scrccning, and cxploration 
si tes accessible. 



Narrative Summary Measurable lndicators Means of Verification lmportant Assumptions 

Output 3 
NARS' capacity to design and execute IPM • Training, especial! y in FPR. Reports on training courses. 
rcsearch and implcmcntation strengthcned. • Development ofprojccts with NARS. Concept notes and projects preparcd with 

• Training matcrials dcvclopcd. partncrs. 

O utput 4 
Globai!PM networks and knowledge • Network of researchcrs established. Electronically published web pages and 
systems developed. • Preparation ofweb pages and databases with databases. 

relevan! IPM information. 
-· ---- ---



PE-2. Overcoming Soil Degradation-TSBF Institute 

Project Description 

Objective: To develop and disseminate to clients strategic principies, concepts, methods and management 
options for protecting and improving the health and fertility of soils through manipulation of biological 
processes and the efficient use of soil, water and nutrient resources in tropical agroecosysterns. 

Outputs: 
l. Biophysical and socioeconomic constraints to integrated soil fertility management (ISFM) identified and 

knowledge on soil processes improved. 
2. Improved soil management practices developed and disserninated. 
3. Ecosystem services enhanced through ISFM. 
4. Research and training capacity of stakeholders enhanced. 

Gains: Guidelines for selecting productive and resource-use-efficient crop and forage components. Guidelines 
for identifying profitable options to manage orgamc and mineral inputs, crop residues, and green manure, and 
for cootrolling erosion and improving soil structure. Site-specific guidelines for optimum management of 
combined use of inorganic and orgamc resources. Soil-quality indicators to assist farmers and extension 
workers in assessing soil health. Decision-support systerns for resource conservation and productivity 
enhancement. Strengthened capacity ofNARS by use of decision guides for integrated soil fertility 
management. 

Milestones: 
2003 Decision-making tools available for managing soil erosion, outrient cycling and rnaintenance of an arable 

!ayer. Correlations established between local soil quality indicators and scientific measurements. 
2004 Innovations for establishing an arable !ayer available. Soil management strategies to improve soil 

structure available for hillsides. lndicators of soil ferti lity, biological bealth, and physical quality used for 
decision making in hillsides and savanna agroecosysterns. 

2005 A soil quality momtoring system developed and tested by partners. Decision rnaking too! avaílable for 
cornbined management of orgamc and inorgamc resources. List of soil quality indicators available to 
NARS to monitor Jand degradation. Farmers adopting improved system components, including crops and 
soil management technologies. 

Users: Principally small-scale crop-Jivestock farmers and extension workers in tropical agroecosysterns of sub
Saharao Africa, Latín America and south-east Asia 

Collaborators: NARS: CORPOICA (Colombia), DICTA (Honduras), EMBRAPA (Brazil), lAR (Nigeria), 
IER (Mali), INERA (Burkina Faso), rNRAB (Benin), INRAN (Niger), INTA (Nicaragua), ITRA (Togo), KAR1 
(Kenya), NARO (Uganda), SRl (Ghana); AROs: CIP, IFDC, ICRAF, ITTA, ICRlSAT, IRD (France), ETH 
(Switzerland), JIRCAS (Japan); Umversities: Kenyatta (Kenya), Makerere (Uganda), Nacional (Colombia), 
Nairobi (Kenya), Sokoine (Tanzama), UNA (Nicaragua), UNA and Zamorano (Honduras), Uberlandia (Brasil), 
Imbabwe (Zimbabwe), Leuven (Belgium), París (France), Bayreuth and Hohenheim (Gerrnany), SLU (Sweden), 
NAU (Norway), Comell (USA), Ohio State (USA). 

CGIAR system linkages: Enhancement & Breeding (10%); Crop Production Systerns (20%); Protecting the 
Environment (40%); Saving Biodiversity (10%); Strengthening NARS (20%). 
Convener ofSystemwide Program on Soil, Water & Nutrient Management (SWNM), and contributes to the 
Ecoregional Program for Tropical Latín America, the African Highlands Initiative and the Altematives to Slash 
and Bum Prograrnme. · 

CIAT project linkages: Integrated soil fertility and soil pest&disease management (IP-1, PE-1 ), acid-soil 
adapted components received and adaptive attributes identified for compatibility in systems (IP-1 to IP-5), 
strategies to mitigate soil degradation (PE-3, PE-4, Clirnate Change), agroenterprise altematives to improve 
profitability of soil rnanagement options (SN-1 ), and strengthening NARS vi a participation (SN-3). 
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CIAT PE-2 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

Project: TSBF Institute 
Project Manager: Michael J. Swift 

Narratlve Summary Measurable l ndicators Mnns of Verification Importan! "''""'Jllion, 

Goal 
To cmpowcr fam1ers to conduct sustainablc • Yiclds in farmcrs ficlds.incrcascd . • Farmcrs survcys. 
agroccosystcm managcmcnt by incrcasing capacity for • Land degradation haltcd/reduccd. • Rcgionallnational production statis tics. 
intcgrated soil fertility managcnlCnt through the • Yields pcr unit area and input increased. • Land use surveys (satellite imagery, rapid 
generation and sharing of knowledge and tools across • Land use changed rural appraisal) . 
multiple scales. j 

Purpose • National policies favorahlc to nrloption 1 

To develop and disseminate to clients strategic • Technologics for soil improvcment/ managcmcnt • Scientific publications of IPM stratcgics (i .c., incrca~c<f supp!lrt 1 

principies, concepts, mcthods and management options developed. • Soi l and c rop management guidelines to extension, rcductinn nf suh~ id ic~ to 
for protecting and improving thc hcalth and fertility of • Limiting soil-plant-water processes identified. publishcd pesticidcs). 
soils through manipulation ofbiological processcs and • Compatible plant componcnts identified for low • Decision support systcms dcvclopcd • National programs are acti\'C ami strong 
the efficient use of soil , water and nutrient rcsources in fertility soils in crop-livestock systcms. • Annual rcports in key countries 
tropical agroccosystcms. • Guidelincs, manuals and training materials for • FarnlCrS adopt new tcchnologics 

integrnted soil fertility management produced. 

Output l. Biophysical and socioeconomic constraints • Soil, water, nutrient and knowlcdge constraints to • Annual Rcport/ publications • Sufficicnt opcrational fund~ for soll and 
to integrated soil fertility managenlCnt ( ISFM) sustainable production defined, and the • Revicws publishcd plant analyscs. 
identified and knowlcdge on soil processes improved. understanding of the role of soil biota, multipurpose • DocunlCnts of synthesized results • Literature on constraints availablc 

germplasm, and organic and inorganic resources for • Dctailed tables published in Annual • FarnlCrS continue to participatc. 

1 

sustainablc managenlCnt of land rcsources improved. Report. • Projccts SN-2, PE-3 and PE-4 activcly 

• Decision guides for ISFM developed . participate. 

• Collaboration of participatory rcscarch 
project (SN-3), RIJ and NARS. 

Out pul 3. Ecosystcm scrviccs cnhanced through • The soil 's capacity to providc ecosystem services • Annual reports/ publications. • Collaboration from partncrs . 
ISFM : (global warming potential, water quality and supply, • lntemationally accepted standard nlCthods • lnfonnation from qucstionnaircs 

erosion control, nutrient cycling) and maintain soil for characterization and evaluation of synthesized cornpari sons made \\ ith 
biodiversity in the face of global change in land use bclow-ground biodivcrsity (BGBD), available PE-3 results. 
and clima te cnhanccd. including set of indicators for BGDD loss • Collaboration with I'E-J on snil crn•ir m 

agreed (GEF fundcd special Project). in CA. 

• Mcthods for assessing impacts of land • Collaboration with SN-2, I'E·4, 1'1:-3 
management on soil microbial and faunal and SWNM Program. 
divcrsity tcsted • Collaboration with PE-4 on land quality 

• Workplan developed to evaluate indicators at refcrcncc si tes 
interactions bctwcen soil rnanagement 
practiccs and soil-bome pests and 
bcncficial organisms. 

Output 4. Rcscarch and training capacity of • Research and training capacity of stakeholdcrs in the • Scicntific infonnation (theses, publications, • Continucd intercst/par trcipa tron of 
s takeholders enhanced: tropics in the fields of soil biology, fertility and workshop rcports, project doeunlCnls) NARS and ARO partncrs, and nationa l 

tropical agroecosystem managcmcnt enhanced disseminated to network nlCmbers and all and intemational univcrsitics 
through the dissemination of principies. concepts, stakeholders • Continued support for collahornti\'c 
n1Cthods and tools. • Nctwork trials planned and implenlCnted activities e.g. systcmwidc SWNM 

with partners program. 
• Degree-oricntcd and on-thc-job personncl 

traincd (Farmcr, NARS, NGO's) --



PE-4 Land Use in Latin America 

Project Description 

Objective: To enable decision-makers, ranging from farmers to World Bank investors, reduce tbe uncertainties 
of development by providing relevant informarion about land use change. 

Outputs: 
J. Baseline and rime series and rime-series data for subsequent analysis performed. 
2. Informarion and insight ofbiologicallimitations and drivers ofland use change developed. 
3. Analysis and prediction of socio-economic factors influencing Jand use development performed. 
4. Analysis and prediction ofvulnerability ofland use systems to sign.ificant externa! events performed. 
5. Metbods of capturing farmer 's knowledge in Jand use division support developed. 

Gains: Detailed georeferenced databases on land use, ecological, and socioeconomic factors. Environmental 
and sustainability indicators of Jand use, networking on the environment, Jand use, sustainable agriculture, and 
indicators. A blend oftheoretical, methodological, and field-based inquiry for decisions on sustainable 
agriculture. Upscaling and extrapolation tools available for a variety of uses. 

Milestones: 
2002 Germplasm targeting tool completed (Beta version). World climate surfaces upgraded to 1-km grid. 

Flora Map 2.0 released. Dynamic Land Use Model (Beta version) released. lndicators for sustainability 
at the municipality leve) published for Andean countries. 

2003 Strategic databases on agricultural, environmental, social, and economic issues maintained and updated. 
Environmental and sustainability indicators routinely distributed to decision rnakers in the region at 
düferent levels. Remote sensing information on land use cbanges in tropical America routinely collected 
and available for different purposes. lntegrated GIS and rnathematical models to support land 
rnanagement decisions by national organizations. National and local institutions from tropical America 
strengtbened to use informarion, analysis, and tools. 

2004 Data, analyses, and tools for natural resources management disseminated tbroughout tropical America 
and otber tropical areas of tbe world. 

Collaborators: ICRAF, CIP, ILRI, ECLAC, University ofGuelph (Canada), IICA (Costa Rica), liLA (ltaly), 
IIASA (Austria), WRI (USA), RlVM (the Netherlands), TCA (Arnazonian Cooperation Treaty), the Eartb 
Council (Costa Rica), the World Bank. NARSs, GOs, and NGOs in Latin America = DNP, IGAC, 
MinAmbiente, IDEAM, CARDER (Colombia); Ministry oftbe Environment, EMBRAPA (Brazil); IVITA, 
INIA (Peru); INIAP (Ecuador). 

CGIAR system linkages: Protecting the Environrnent (60%); lmproving Policies (20%); Enhancement & 
Breeding ( 1 0%); Saving Biodiversity ( 10%). Contributes to the Ecoregional Program for Tropical Latín 
Ame rica. 

CIAT project linkages: GIS studies assist SB-1 , SB-2, IP-1 , and PE-2; model development with PE-3, PE-5, 
and BP-1. 
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CIA T PE-4 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

Project: 
Project Manager: 

Land Use in Latin America 
Simon Cook 

Narrative Summary 

Goal 
To reduce the risk of agricultura) 
development in the tropics by providing 
spatial inforrnation about significan! 
opportunities and threats ofnatural resource 
management. 

Purpose 
To enable decision-makers, ranging from 
farrners lo World Bank investors to reduce 
the uncertainties of developmcnt by 
providing relevan! inforrnation about land 
use changc. 

Output 1 
Baseline and time-series data for subsequent 
analysis perforrned. 

Output 2 
lnfom1at ion and insight of biological 
limitations and drivers of land use change 
developed. 

Measurable lndicators 

• Risk recogniscd as a reducible factor. 

• lnformation adopted by decision makcrs. 

• CIAT, CG or other collaborating rcscarch 
institute activitics enhanced by the ability 
to target aetivities 

Decision-makers use spatial infom1ation to 
reduce risk 

Population, crop and selected databases 
generatcd 

Detailed cl imate data-sets developed for 
modellers. 

Detailed future climatic data-sets used for 
prediction of clima te c_l!¡jllge effects. 

Threats of global climate change (GCC) to 
regional crop production dcfined for entire 
regions. 

Threats of clima! e change lo plant genetic 
resources dcfined. 

Models developed for dcfining the impact of 
GCC on thc potcntial productivity of a range 
of crops dcvelopcd. 

Means of Verification 

Policy, projects or funding strategics modified 
identifiably to include spatial inforrnation 
Rescarch portfolios modified idcntifiably by 
targeting or pre-selection 
Risk management strategies, based on spatial 
inforrnation, included in development projects 

Documented case studies at farrn scale, national 
scale and regional scale 

Published methods of gcneralising improved 
dccision making using spatial inforrnation of land 
use 

lnforrnation available at CIAT. 

Selccted inforrnation downloadablc at CIAT 
website 

Maps and data-bases complctcd. 

Models developcd, calibrated, verificd and 
publishcd. 

Projects dcvclopcd lo apply models. 

Importan! Assumptions 

That uncertainty significantly obstructs 
land use decisions ata rangc of sea les 

That spatial variation 
significan! unccrtrtinty 
problcms 

introduces 
l o thcsc 

That relevan! spatial infom1ation can be 
generated in a cost-efTective manncr 

fnforrnation can be dclivered to analysts 
and decision-makers 

Suflicient data is available to gencratc 
insight. 



Narrative Summary Measurable lndicators Means of Veriflcation Importan! Assumptlons 

0UI(Hll3 

Analysis ami prcdiction of socio-cconomic Spatial proccsscs driving land use change Pubiishcd cxplanations ofthc improvcd accuracy Sufficicnt data are avai iablc to gcncratc 
factors influcncing land use development identified of explaining land use change. insight. 

1 performed. 
Distribution of poverty and its causes Spatial drivers of poverty explained in published Links exist with Govemment and NGO 

1 

identified more accurateiy using spatiai case studies by June 2004. partners to enable implementation of 
' information. poverty alleviation policies. 

lnformation used to direct poverty-alleviation 
policy. 

Output4 
Anal ysis and prcdiction of vulnerability of Jndicators of vu lnerability adopted by policy Methods of vulnerability assessment published Suffic ient data is available to generate 
land use systems to significan! externa! agencies. with case study at national or regional scale by insight. 
cvcnts pcrformcd. June 2004. 

Spatial information on vu lnerabi lity used to Ex -ante analysis ofthe benefits ofrisk reduction 
reduce investment risks in at least one published. 
country case study. 

Output S 
McthoJs of capturing farmcr's lmowlcdgc in Strcngths and weakncsscs, ovcrlaps and gaps Case study documcnted of farmers generating Sufficient data is availablc to gcnerate 
land use dccision suppo11 developed. identified betwcen farmers and scientist information and merging with 'hard ' data of insight. 

knowledge wi th respect to locally (e.g. natural land resources. 
declining soi l fcrtility) and globally (e.g. 
climate change) rooted resource base Network of farmer support initiated. Mínimum Local structures enable network 
managcmcnt problems. 200 users at sccond ordcr organizations. establishment. 

Respecti ve roles of farmers and scientists Generated methods and tools documented and 
ident ified in the local decision-problem disseminated. 
about locally and globally rootcd rcsourcc 
base problcms. 

Farmer-farmcr decision-support network 
established that tack le sclected locally and 
globally rooted resource base problems. 

- --- -- - ---- ---------- --



Project SB-2: Conservation and Use of Tropical Genetic Resources 

Project Description 

Objective: Preserve the Designated Collection and employ modero biotechnology to identify and use genetic diversity for 
broadening the genetic base and increasing the productivity of mandated and selected nonmandated crops. 

Outputs: 
l . lrnproved characterization of the genetic diversity of wild and cultivated species and associated organisms. 
2. Genes and gene combinations used to broaden the genetic base. 
3. Mandate corps conserved and multiplied as per international standards. 
4. Gennplasm available, restored and safely duplicated. 
5. Designate Collections made socially relevant. 
6. Strengthen NARS for conservation and utilization ofNeotropical planl genetic resources. 
7. Conservation ofDesignate Collections linked with on-farm conservation efforts and protected areas. 

Miles tones: 
2002 Cassava cryopreservation implemented 

Gene transfer used to broaden the genetic base and enhance germplasm ofrice, cassava, and the forage grass Brachiaria. 
Screening with rnicroarray technology initiated. 
Marker-assisted selection irnplemented for rice, beans and Brachiaria. 
ESTs generated for cassava starch and CBB. 
Development of a LIMS 
Procedures developed for conserv"ation of wild species and landraces, based on studies of seed biology and physiology. 
Safe-duplication and restoration continued. 

2003 Efficient transformation system devolved for beans. 
Transgenic cassava tested for resistance to stemborer. 
Bioreactor technology implemented for cassava and rice. 
Markers developed for iron and Zinc in beans 
Collaboration wi th public and privare partners strengthened. 
Rice Advanced backcross populations characterized. 
Protocols for cryoconservation of seeds and tissue gerrnplasm established. 
Germplasm collections regenerated. 
Safe-duplication and restoration continued. 

2004 High throughput screening of germplasm bank and breeding materials implemented, using microarray technology. 
Chracterization of Al tolerance in Brachiaria 
Marker-assisted selection for ACMV and whitefly resistance initiated. 
Transgenic rice resistan! to a spectrum of fungal diseases. 
Development of insertion mutatgensis population in rice using Ac/DS 
Gene flow studies for bean and rice completed 
Links with conservation efforts in protected areas and on farm established. 
Germplasm collections regenerated. 
Initiation of DNA banks for core collections 
Safe-duplication and restoration continued 

Users: CIA T and NARS partners (public and priva te) involved in germplasm conservation and crop genetic improvement and 
agrobiodiversity conservation; AROs from DCs and LDCs, using CIA T technologies. 

CoUaborators: IARCs ([PGRl through the Systemwide Genetic Resources Program, GP, and liTA lhrough root and tuber crop 
research, IFPRJ through biofortification proposal and CATrE); NARS (CORPOICA, !CA, EMBRAPA, IDEA, fNlAA, [NIFAP, 
UCR, IN!As); AROs (Cornell U, Y ale U, IRD, ClRA.D, U. Clemson, Kansas State University, U. Bath, U. Hannover , Rutgers U. 
Danforth Center, Ghent U, Gembloux U, Cambia, NCGR); biodiversity institutions (A. von Humboldt, fNBIO, SfNCHI, 
Srnithsonian); and corporations and prívate organizations. 

CGIAR system linkages: Saving Biodiversity (40%); Enhancement & Breeding (50%); Training ( 10%). 

ClA T project linkages: lnputs to SB-2: Germplasm accessions from the gene bank project. Segregating populations from crop 
producti vity projects. Characterized insect and pathogen strains and populations from crop protection projects. GIS senices from 
the Land Use project. Outputs from SB-2: Management of designated collection 1 genebank), gcnetic and molecular techniques ior 
the gene bank. crop productivity, and Soils (microbial) projects. ldentified genes :tnd gene combinations for crop producti\ity and 
protection projects. Methods and tcchniques for propagation and conservation for gene bank and productivity projects. 
lnterspecific hybrids :md rransgenic stocks for crop producti,ity :md IPM projects. 
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CIAT SB-2 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

Project: 
Projcct Manager: 

Conservation ansd Use of Tropical Genetic Resources 
Joe Tohme 

Narrative Summary Measurable lndicators 

Goal 
To contribute to the sustainable increase of • CIA T scientists and partners using 
productivity and quality of mandated and biotechnology information and tools in 
othcr priority crops, and the conservation of crop research. 
agrobiodivcrsity in tropical countries. • Genetic stocks available to key CIA T 

partners. 
Purpose 
'1 o converse the gcnetic diversity and ensure • Informal ion on diversity of wild and 
that charactcriLed agrobiodiversity, cultivated species. 
improvcd crop genetic stocks, and modero • Mapped economic genes and gene 
molecular and cellular methods and tools are complexes. 
used by CIAT and NARS scientists for • lmproved gcnetic stocks, lines, 
improving, using, and conserving crop populations. 
gcnetic rcsourccs. 
Output 1 
Genomes characterized: Charactcrization of • Molecular information on diversity of 
gcnomcs ofwild and cultivated species of mandated and nonmandated crops 
mandatcd and nonmandated crops and of spccies, and related organisms. 
associatcd organisms. • Bioinformatic techniques implemented. 

• QTLs for yield componen! in rice, for 
nutrition traits in bean and cassava forAl 
tolerance in Brachiaria 

Out¡ull ! 
(lcnomcs modified: genes and gene • Transgcnic lincs of rice and advances in 
conlllln<~llons uscd to broadcn thc genctic cassava, bcans, LJrachiaria, and othcr 
h~1~c or mandatcd ~111d nonmamlatcd crops. crops. 

• Cloned genes and preparation of gene 
constructs. 

• lnformation on new transformation and 

- tissuc culture tcchniqucs. 

Output 3 
Cullaboration with public- and prívate- • CIAT panners in LDCs using infÓrmation 
sector partners cnhanccd. and genetic stocks. 

------------ -
• New pannerships with prívate sector. 

Means of Verification 

CIA T and NARS publications. 
Statistics on agriculture and biodiversity. 

Publications, reports, project proposals. 

Publications, reports, project proposals. 
Germplasm. 
Availability ofa Lab lnformation 
Management System (LIMS) 

Publications, rcports, project proposals. 
Germplasm. 

Publications. 
Training courses and workshops. 
Project proposals. 

Assumptions 

Pro-active participation of CIAT and NARS 
agricultura! scientists and biologists. 

Availability ofup-to-date genomics 
equipment and operational funding. 

IPR managcmcnt to access genes and gene 
promotcrs. 
Oiosafcty regulations in place. 

Govcrnment and industry support national 
biotech initiatives. 

------



--
Narrative Summary Measurable 1 ndicators Means of Verification Importan! Assumptions 

Output-' 
Mandatc corps conscrvcd and multiplicd as pcr Germination Ratcs fo r long stored matcrials Visits to GRU substations and Absence of uncontrolled di se ases 
intcrnational standards. Cost per accession/ year as comparcd to conservation facilities. Quarantine g lass-house space available in different 

other genebanks. altitudes. 

OUIJIUIS 

1 

Gcrmplasm availablc, rcstored and safely ti of germplam requests receivcd and Visits to multiplication plots. Agreement with CIAT remains. 
duplicatcd. satis fied annually. Reports on rcquests and delivery. 

Users received germplasm and data. ti of core collections multiplied and 
Users asked for novel germplasm and data. shipped. 

Output 6 
Designa!.: Collcctions made socially rclcvant. Landrace divcrsity restored back to farmers Germplasm catalogs lntcrnational collecting possible. 

Farmers use new varities. Plant variety registra! ion logs. Quarant ine mauers cleared 
Breeders use novel genes National catalogs 

Output7 
Strcngthcn NARS for conserva! ion and NARS gcrmplasm collections conscrvcd Country qucstionnaires NARS and networks w illing to cooperare. 
utih tation nf Ncntropical plan! gcnctic ti trainecs traincd at C l AT. Courscs rcgi strics. 
I CSOUI ~CS. ti univcrsitics and NARS us ing training Distribution/salcs oftraining matcriuls 

materials 

Output 8 
Conscrvation of Dcsignate Collections linked #case studies and pilot in-si tu conscrvation Projects documentation lntcrest ofNARS in conservation efforts. 
wit h on-fann conscrvation cfforts and protcctcd projccts. lntcrcst of farmcrs in conscrvation cfforts. 
arcas. 



Project SB-3: Tropical Fruits, a Delicious Way to Improve well-being 

Project Description 

Objective: to provide information and support to partners in the public and prívate sector for the promotion of 
production, processing and marketing of tropical fruits by rural communities which leads to increased wealth 
and improved welfare for present and future generations in the countryside. 

Outputs: 
The first phase of the project w1ll be to obtain a stable funding base for the initiative. Once this base is 
established the following outputs will be forthcoming: 
l. Interactive web based information system in place for farmers groups, development agencies and 

entrepreneurs to determine what tropical fruits could be grown successfully in a given Iocale. 
2. Tropical fruit based business opportunities identified for target populations and/ or areas and development 

of these opportunities. 
3. Two projects established in areas in which CIA T has special expertise, to satisfy specific needs of local 

organisations and add value to CIA T's Tropical Fruit project. 
4. Periodic Market intelligence reports developed. 

Gains: Farrners, farmers groups, entrepreneurs and development agencies will obtain information on what fruit 
crops can be grown successfully where based on agro ecological similarities. The rural populatioo will be able 
to ideotify new business opportunities by matching crops that can be gro"n in their area and demand for classes 
of product. Development agencies will be able to identify income-gener:uing opportunities for particular target 
populations or regions. 

Miles tones: 
2002 Project preparation and data collection: Two externa! funding proposals prepared and presented. 
2003 Prelirninary versions of software to interpret relationships fruir/ , climate/soil databases. Pilot 

testing of clima te homologues for identification of prornising species linked to a specific target 
populatioo ideotified jointly with Agroeoterprises, Hillsides or other CIA T projects. First expert 
workshop o o class of product demand. 

2004 One hundred fruit crops in database. Database queries used by externa! organisations to identify 
business opportunities. Two fruit based agroenterprise projects initiated Uointly with project 
SN-1) 

2005 Three hundred fruit crops in database. Germplasm exchange of ten species facilitated by the 
project. 

Users: Farrners groups, farmers, eotrepreneurs, and any development agencies ioterested in increasing rural 
incomes in areas where tropical fruits may have a role to play; local research and development organisations; 
irnporters/exporters of tropical fruits. 

Collaborators: Fruit gatherers aod producers, oational and intemational research aod development agencies, 
developed and developing country universities, IPGRI, ICRAF. 

CIA. T project linkages: This project depends oo collaboration with Land Use PE-4 for software development, 
access to databases and managemeot and pilot testing ofthe fruir/soiL climate queries. All work in the area of 
ideotifying business opportunities will be in conjunction with Agroenrerprises SN-1. Participatory Research 
SN-3 will collaborate with studies on particular fruits and test of selected fruits. Hillsides PE-3 will ideotify 
sustainable business opportunities and will implement fruit projects. 

-ll 



CIAT SB-3 Project LogFrame (2002-2005) 

l'rojccl: 
l'rojcct 1\lanager: 

Tropical Fruits, a Delicious Way to lmprove Well-being 
James H. Cock 

---
Narralivc Summury Measurable lndicalors 

-
Goal 
• To pror11ote production, processing and • lncreased sales of tropical fruits by rural communilies. 

marketing of tropical fruits, in an • Environmemal certificales such as IS01 14000 oblained by fruil 
environnrenta lly sound manner, by production chains 
rural communities which brings wealth 
anJ inrproved welfare lo present and 
future gen~ralions in thc countryside 

-· 
l'urpo•c 
• To providc infonnation and support to • "What to grow where" databases and software used by farmers 

partners in the public and priva te sector groups, entrepreneurs, and development agencies. 
that promote production, processing • Agri-business opportunities based on matching market demand 
anJ marketing of tropical fruits with potentially growablc crops identified for specific target 

populations (regions). 
• Exotic fruit species (crops) introductions based on "What to grow 

where" into commercial production schemes 
• Specific new technologies commercially used. --

Oulputs 
l. lnteractive wcb-based infom1ation • Funded projects on "What to Grow Where" 

systcnr in place for farmer groups, • Various climatic homologues identified (2003) 
Jcvelopmcnt agencies and • Pan tropical climate databases established (2003) 
entrepreneurs to determine what • Database with 300 tropical fruits (2005) 
tropical frui ts can be grown • Web based access to databases (2007) 
succcssfully in a givcn place. "What • Database with 2000 tropical fruits (2008) 
to Grow Wherc" 

2. Fruit-bascd business opportunities • Funded projects on rural business enterprises (2004). 
id.:ntificd for targct populations • Agrccmcnts with partncrs within and outsidc CIAT (2004) 
;nrd/or ;u cas and dcvclopmcnt of • Successful 
these opportunities. Rural Agro • Adaptation and adoption of technology from one region 
c111crpriscs (continent) in anothcr. 

• Successful new agro- businesses established using transferred 
technology (2005) 

3. Two projccts cstablished in arcas • New lechnology dcvclopcd by CIA T undcr colllract to othcr 
'' hiclr CIA T has expertisc. Specific agencies cffecti vcly uscd by lhe fruit business. 
fruit crop tcchnologies. 

4. Periodic market inlclligence reports • Expert meetings 
developcd • Positivc feedback on use of information. 

--

Means of Verifica !Ion 

• Case sludies, agri-business reports and 
personal testimonies on socio- economic 
benefits perceived by rural communities. 
Case siUdies ofproduction, processing and 
marketing systems. 

• lntemationally accepted ccrtificates of 
environnrentall y sound practices. 

• Number of hits on web sil e 
• l,)ocumentation of satisfied requests for 

support in developing fruit based agri-
business 

• Documcnted cases of introduction of 
exotics 

• Documented use of new technologies and 
beneficia! effects 

• Documents and deposits in the bank 
• Demonstrations 
• Reports 
• Scientific publications 
• Hits on Website and follow up survcys 

• Documents and dcposits in the bank. 
• Visils to agri-busincsscs, business rcports 
• Case studics 
• Reports. 

• 13aselinc studies and surveys 
• Reports of local agencies 

• Rcports of expert meetings and consultants 
• Feedback and testimony from users 

·---

1 Th.: l nt~mallonal Organisalion for Standardisation issucs the ISO 14000 ccrlifica tion to envi ronrncntally sound enlerpriscs. 

lmportant Assumptions 

• A market for new products 
• Gem1plasm available 
• Active and effecti ve collaboration 

between local, national and 
intemational institutions. i 

• Logistical and administrative 
support with CIA T. 

• Donor(s) interest in long 1em1 
projects with indi rect impact 

• A vailable resources and effective 
collaboration wilh IPGRI and local 
organisations 

• Nom1al germplasm exchange 

• Resources allocated to and 
collaboration with CIA T projcct 
PE-4. 

• Free exchangc ofinfom1a1ion and 
technology. 

• Willingness of farmers to inlroduce 
new fruits. 

• Cooperation from other IARCs 



Proj ect SN-1 : Rural Agroenterprises Development 

Project Descr iption 

Objective: To develop methods and tools for use by local pracntloners in the participatory design and 
execution of decentralized rural agro-enterprise development schemes airned at diversifying and adding value to 
the production of smallholder farmers. 

Outputs: 
l . Methods for identifying viable market opportunities that incorporate small-scale farmer selection criteria. 
2. Decision-rnaking tools and institutional models for strengthening rural agro-enterprises and cornplementary 

support services. 
3. Methods and tools for tbe development of local capacity for selecting and developing postbarvest 

processing and handling technologies. 
4. Options for integrating collective action witb business organization for establishing sustainable enterprises 
5.National personnel trained in the design and execution of agro-enterprise development projects. 

Gains: The rural populations in Central America, tbe Andean Region, E and S Africa and SE Asia gain 
enhanced capacity to establish small-scale agroprocessing enterprises. Linkages irnproved between 
conservation, production, added-value processing, markets, and conswners. Sustainable production practices 
catalyzed and adopted more widely. 

M ilestones: 
2002 Alliances and projects established in E and S A frica for the validation and adaptation of tbe metbods and 

tools developed by the project in Latín America. 
Field guides and associated training rnaterials for the design of Integrated Agroenterprise Development 
Projects available 
Financia! profitability model developed for evaluating production and processing enterprises 

2003 Alliances and projects established in Asia for validation and adaptation of the methods and tools 
developed by tbe project in Latin America. 

2004 Guidelines available for designing institutional support systems for rural agro-industry. 

Users: Immediate beneficiaries are the technical personnel of governrnent and non-govemrnent organizations in 
rural development and rural policy rnakers. Ultirnate beneficiaries are tbe inbabitants of rural areas, including 
female small farmers, and entrepreneurs, who benefit from training and inforrnation on market opportunities, 
post harvest technologies, enterprise slalls and access to bener support services. 

Collaborators: Deve/opment of methods and technology components: CIRAD, NRI, PRO DAR (Lima), IDRC, 
CIP, liTA, SEARCA, UPWARD, CARE, CRS. Execution ofpilotprojects: CIPASLA (Colombia), CLODEST 
(Honduras), and CODESU (Peru), Africare, TIP, Concern Universal. Training and networking: PRODAR-IICA 
(Peru), members of PhAction consortium (GTZ, NRl, JTRCAS, ACIAR, CIRAD, FAO, IITA, CIP, IFPRJ, 
IRRl, 

CGIAR system linkages: Protecting the Environrnent (10%); Crop Production Systems (10%}: Training 
(20%}; Inforrnation (20%); Networks ( 1 0%); Organization and Management (30%). Participa tes in tbe Global 
Forum for Postbarvest Research (PhAction). 

-U 



CIAT SN-1 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

Project: 
Project Manager: 

Rural Agrocntcrprises Devclopmcnt 
Rupert Best 

Narrative Summary_ Measurable lndicators 

c;ual 

In impr ovc tire li vchhoods of rural % decrease of rural povcrty index in sclcctcd 
populations m Latin America, Africa and arcas of A frica, Asia, and Latin America. 
Asia by cnhancing the capacity of support 
institutions to promote competitive and 
cnvironmentally responsible agroenterprises 
that cqui tab ly link small holder farmcrs to 
growth markcts 

l'ur·posc By the end of year 2006, the project has 
To develop mcthods and tools for use by complementcd its activities in the refercnce 
local practitioncrs in thc participatory design sites by establishing allianccs with importan! 
and cxccution of decentralized rural agro- partner institutions in Latin America who are 
cntcrprisc dcvelopment schcmes aimed at widely using thc methods, tools, and 
divcrsifying and udding valuc to the institutional models dcvclopcd by the 
production of smallholder farmers. project. Thcse products have been adapted 

by partncrs in Asia and A frica are being 
applied in a selected number of si tes on both 
continents 

Output 1 
• Training materials for markct opportunity Tools, mcthods, and information for 

idcntifying and developing market identification available and being uscd by 

opportunitics, dcvelopcd asan input for the partncrs in LA, Asia and A frica. 

dcs ign of cconomically viable and • A series of markct opportunities 
sustainahlc rural agro-cntcrpriscs. identification mcthods and tools are 

uvuilahlc for use in diffcrcnt situutinns 
idcntitícd and in thc proccss of bcing 
devclopcd in the rcference sites and 
elsewherc through allianccs. 

• Jnformation system on altemativc tradc 
availablc. 

• Training matcrials for the dcsign of 
markct plans and stratcgics for small agro-
cntcrpriscs avui Jable. 

Mcans of Verification 

National statistics of diffcrent countrics 
where projects have been implemented. 

Reports and project documents of our partner 
institutions. 

Manual published. 

Annual reports and projcct proposals. 
Project homc page. 

Tnri11ing 11mtcriuls 

--
lmportant Assumptions 

Political and institutional support for 
sustainable rural and agricultura! 
development at the reference sites and 
targeted countries is maintained. 
Natural disastcrs and civil strife do not 
impedc progress toward contributing to thc 
project's goal. 

Collaborating institutions have adequatc 
resources to use the materials and tools 
dcveloped. 
Natural disastcrs or civil strife do not impcdc 
progrcss toward achicving thc projcct 's goal. 

1 



Narrative Summary Measurable lndicators Means of Verification lmp~rtant Assum...J!tions 

Output 2 • Methods and tools developed for Project home page. 
Tools, mcthods, and information systems establishing local information systems in 
that can be used in the se lection and local support of agroenterprise development. 
developmcnl and adapta! ion of appropriate • Series of manuals on methods and Manuals published. 
postharvcst tcchnologics for small-scale rural 

techniques for the participatory 
agro-entcrpriscs. development of postharvest technology for 

improving the efficiency of rural agro-
industry. Annual reports and working documents . 

• Manuals in preparation on techniques for 
the participatory development of new rural 
l!gro-industrial_Qroducts and _Qrocesses. 

Out¡mt 3 • Case studies of small rural agro- Case stud ies published. 
ln fo rmation, options, and reconunendations enterpri ses, documenting best practices, 
for !he design of efficient and effective key success factors, and lessons learned, 
organizationa l and bus iness schemes for completed for Latin America and Asia. 
small-scale rural agro-enterprise and their • Options for the organization of enterprises, Project proposals and annual reports. 
support services. 

their links in the agrifood chain, and the PhD thcsi s on agroenterprise clusters (local 

organization of support services are bcing food systems). 
tested in the reference sites and with other 
partner instilutions. 

Outpul.t • 1 O or more agro-entcrprise projects being Projcct proposals and reports. 
Jnstitutional modcls and policy options for executed in the reference sites in Latin 
establishing and strengthening rural agro- America, Asia and Africa. 
cntcrprises and thcir support syslems within • Manual on the identification and Published field guides and associated 
a territoria l contcxt. 

dcvclopmcnl of integrated R&D rural training matcrials. 
agro-enterprise projects completed. 

• Guidelines for the design of local support Guidc published. 

systems for promoting agro-enterprises at 
thc micror~onal leve!. 

Output S • 200 trained personnel in aspects related to Training documents, course evaluations, and 
Allianccs consolidated with a range of agro-entcrprisc dcvclopment in Latin annual reports. 
strategic stakeholders, with whom the projcct America, Africa and Asia. 
carries out research and training to cnhanccd 

• Case studies on the adoption and impact of PhD thesis completcd on rural innovation 
thc capacity lo dcs ign and dcvclop successful agro-cntcrprisc R&D completcd. and impact ofthc projcct's work in the LA 
agro-cntcrprise projccts. 

• Projcct WWW home page expanded and rcfcrcnce s i tes. 

updated periodically with project outputs. Project home page. 

• Strategic alliances with research and 
Letlers of Understanding, project contracts, development partners for both research 

and capacity building and inter-institutional agreements. 



Project SN-3: Participatory Research 

Project Description 

Objective: To develop and disseminate parricipatory research (PR) principies, approaches, analytical tools, indigenous 
knowledge, and organizational principies that strengthen the capacity of R&D institutions to respond to the demands of 
stakeholder groups for improved levels of human well-being and agroecosystem health. 

Outputs: 
l . PR approaches, analytical tools, and indigenous knowledge that lead to the incorporation of farmers and other users' 

priorities in R&D agendas developed for interested institutions. 
2. Organizational strategies and procedures for PR. 
3. Professionals and others trained as facilitators ofPR. 
4. Material and infonnation on PR approaches, analytical tools, indigenous knowledge, and organizational principies 

developed. 
5. lmpact of SN-3 activities documented. 
6. CIA T projects and other institutions supported and strengthened in conducting PR. 
7. Capacity ofthe SN-3 team strengthened. 

Gaios: 
Users in volved at early stages in decisions about innovation development. Methods avai lable for incorporating user 
preferences. Participatory methods applied on a routine basis in CIA T research. At least three LA universities with the 
capacity to teach PR methods. At least 1000 trainees and 40 trainers able to apply these methods in the region. Contribution 
of PR to technology adoption rates measured in restricted arcas. Lessons learned, and methodologies and rnaterials 
disseminated global! y, jointly with the Systemwide Programme on Participatory Research and Gender Analysis for 
Technology Development and lnstitutional lnnovation (SP-PRGA), convened by CIA T, and with the Farmer Participatory 
Research for the IPM project ofthe Systemwide Program on lntegrated Pest Management (SP-IPM). 

MiJestooes: 
2002 Watershed organizational models replicated in at least two countries beyond the three pilot si tes. 

PPB approaches institutionalized in at least three NARS (one in each of Africa, Asia, and LAC) on a national scale. 
At least 15 CGIAR and NARS IPM project leaders trained in participatory approaches. Pilot organizational model 
for rural telecenters established at one site. Methods for PR on NRM at the landscape scale applied in at least one 
si te. 

2003 Associations of community-based farmer research services formed in at least four countries. Participatory projects 
for integrated management of AES health established in at least tive CGIAR and NARS centers. 

2004 C!AL approach validated in Africa.. Methods for participatory agroenterprise development systematized and 
available for users. Seed enterprises established at village leve[ in two African countries. 

Users: 
This work will benefit poor farmers, processors, traders, and consumers in rural arcas, especially in fragile environments. 
Farmer-researchers will have improved capacity for innovation. Researchers will receive more accurate and timely feedback 
from users about acceptability ofproduction technologies and conservation practices. Researchers and planners will profit 
from methods for conducting adaptive research and implementing policies on natural resource conscrvation at the micro 
leve l. 

Collaborators: 
NARS, NGOs, universities, SP-PRGA, SP-IPM. 

CGIAR system linkages: 
Organization and Management (70%); Training (30%); Convenor of SP-PRGA; Coordinator of the FPR-IPM project of SP
!PM. 

CIA T project linkages: 
lnputs to PE-1 , PE-3 , PE-4, PE-5, IP-1 , IP-2, IP-3, IP-5, SN-1 , and BP-1; ourputs from PE-3, PE-4, IP-3, BP- 1. and SN-1 

-ló 



CIAT SN-3 Participatory Research Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

Projcct: 
Projcct manager: 

Participatory Research 
Carlos A. Quirós (acting) 

Narrative Summary Measurable lndicators 

Goal 
To develop and apply knowledge, tools, • Application of participatory methods, 
lcchnologies, skills, and organizational analytical tools, and organizational principies 
principies lhal conlribulc lo improving by R&D organizations that result in 
human wcll -bcing and AES hcallh. incorporating farmcrs and other end-uscrs' 

needs in lntegrated agroecosystem 
management and conservation (IAEM). 

• Use of project products at additional reference 
sites in two AES (hillsides and forest margins) 
of CIA T's mandate in 5 years. 

• Use of project products by a mínimum ofthree 
institutions outside LAC at end of year 5. 

• lmprovement in end-users' well-being at thc 
respective reference sites. 

l'urpose 
To develop and disseminate PR • Number of R&D organizations applying 
principies, approaches, analytical tools, participatory methods, analytical tools, and 
indigcnous knowlcdgc, and organizational principies. 
organizaliunal principies that strengthen • Number of entities in LAC teaching 
lhc capacily uf R&O inslilulions to parlicipatory methods. 
1 ~~pond lo lh~ dcnlands uf stakchuldcr • Numhcr uf mcctings umung stukcholdcr 
gruups fur im(ll o ved human wcll-bcing groups. 
and AES hcalth . • Number of participatory projects implemenled 

by R&D institutions. 

Output 1 
PR approachcs, analytical lools, and Number of methodological approaches 
indigcnous knowlcdgc lhat lcad to thc developed or adapted and analytical tools 
incorporal ion of fimncrs and other developcd for IAEM 
uscrs' priorities in R&D agendas 
dcveloped for interestcd institutions. 

ÜUI¡IUI 2 
Organizational strategics and procedures Number of strategies and organizational 
for I'R . procedurcs for PR adopted and adapted. 

Means of Verification lm¡>ortant Assum¡>tions 

Projects, plans, and reports of 
national public-sector entities, 
donors, NGOs, and community-based 
organizations in the three reference 
si tes and mandated AES of CIA T's 
mandate, which refer to their use of 
project products. 

lmpact study. lnstitutional economic stability. 
lnstitutional reports. Financing for training activities and publication 
Publications. and dissemination of materials. 
Proceedings. lnstitutions willing to prepare and support 

facilitators and to share informal ion. 
End-uscrs--ahovc all, farmcrs willing lo 
participatc. 

Projcct reports. Good coordination and integral ion among 
Publications. col laborators. 

Minimal conflicts for meeting demands. 
Full participation of stakeholder groups. 
Field staff fulfilling true facilitator roles. 
Data avai lablc from rcfercnce si tes. 
Internet system functioning_ well. 

Project report s. 
Publications. 



Narrative Summary Measurable lndicators Means of Verification lmportant Assumptions 

Outvut 3 
Profcssionals ancl others trained as Number of profcssionals, technicians, and Project reports. lnstitutions willing to prepare and support 
facilitators of PR. farmer-researchers trained in PR methodology. facilitators. 

Funding available. 

Out pul 4 
Matenal and information on PR • Number of visits to Web si tes. Projecr reports. 
approachcs, analyticaltools, indigenous • Number of requests for materials and Publica! ions. 
J,.nuwkJgc, aml organiLational information. 
principies dcvcloped. • Number of materials oublished. 

Output S 
lmpact of SN-3 project activities Dependen! on nature of study, e.g., for CIALs: Case studies, M& E reports and Staff ha ve time, suitable methodologies, and 
documcntcd. number of host countrics; total no. of initiatcd, databases, impact studics. funds availablc. 

inactive, and mature CIALs; research and self-
management capacity; no. and diversi ty of 
institutions facilitating CIALs; gender 
composition; diversity of research themes; no. of 
beneficiaries, microenterprises formed, 
community services performed, facilitators and 
trainers trained, second-order organizations . 
formed, and requcsts for publications and 
training matcrials. 

Output6 
CIAT projccts and other institutions • Number of interna! projects supported. Project reports. 
supportcd and strcngthened in • Number of externa! entities strengthened. Publications of interna! projects and 
conducting PR. • Number of participatory projects carricd out of other institutions. 

by interna! proiccts and other institut ions. 

Output 7 
Capaci ty of SN-J tcam strcngthcncd. • Numbcr oftcam mectings. Project reports. 

• Numbcr oftcam-organized seminars and 
workshops. 

-- ---- ·-



SN-4 Information and Communications in Rural Communities 
A CIAT project that links research with development 

and cyberspace with the town square 

Project Description 

Objective: To strengtben the decision making capacity of rural communities and R&D organizations by better 
enabling them to obtain, generate, and share informarion and knowledge, ~;th the aid of modero informarion 
and communications technologies (ICTs). 

Outputs: 
l . Appropriate models for integrating ICTs into rural community development 
2. Local information systems for rural agroenterprise development 
3. Local information systems to support agriculture and natural resource management (NRM) 
4. Tools for local assessment ofrisks and opportunities in crop production and NRM 
5. A virtual network of community-based groups employing participatory R&D methods, linked with formal 

R&D organizations 
6. Impact assessment and continuous learning 

Milestones: 
2003 Training too! on community telecenter development, initial version of a local information system for 

rural agroenterprise development, and preliminary study oftelece:uer impacts completed in Colombia. 

2004 Projects under way in other Latín American countries to develop :oca! information systems in support 
of agriculture and NRM as well as risk- and opportunity-assess~nt tools and to build a virtual 
network of community-based groups using parricipatory methods_ linked with formal R&D 
organizarions 

Users: The immediate beneficiaries will be local organizations (parricular:y farrner groups, NGOs, and schools) 
that acquire new information management and communications skills. To :he extent that new ICTs are linked 
with conventional media (such as community radio) and informal communicarions networks, a much broader 
segrnent of the rural popularion--including groups, such as women, who or.en get less than their share of 
development benefits--will gain more equitable access to relevant informarion and knowledge. 

Collaborators: The project will seek alliances with other internarional centers in target subregions--e.g. 
CONDESAN/CIP in the Andean zone, CATIE in Central America, and ICRAF in eastern Africa. It will also 
identify developing country universiries, research institutes, government fTOgrams (such as Comparte! in 
Colombia), and NGOs committed to improving the use of new ICTs in remo te rural areas. At the grassroots 
leve!, the project will identify numerous local partners for developing project outputs. Final! y, the project will 
build alliances with international organizations that have strong expertise :n information and cornrnunications 
for development--e.g., Bellanet, the Association for Progressive Cornmunications {APC), and the International 
Institute for Comrnunications and Development (IICD). 

CIAT project linkages: Provides all Center projects with a new option for increasing research impact and 
obtaining feedback on their products frorn rural people. While focusing ii:itially on tropical America, the project 
will acrively pursue opportunities to work in Africa and Asia. 



CIAT SN-4 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

l'rojcct: 
l'rojecl manager: 

lnformation and Communications for Rural Communities 
Nathan Russell 

Narrative Summary Measurable lndlcators 

Goal 
To hclp thc rural poor build sustainable • lncreased numbers of more efflcicnt rural 
1 ivclihoods by improving the flow of genuinely agroenterpriscs. 
relevant information among rural communities • lncreased numbers of local initiatives aimed at 
and research and dcvelopment (R&D) improving natural resource management. 
organiLations. • Jncreased opportunities for ofT-farm activities 

that generate income and employment. 
l'ur¡IOSC 
To strcngthcn thc dccision making capacity of • New options for enhancing livelihoods 
rural communities and R&D organizations by identified by individuals and organizations in 
better enabling them to obtain, generate, and rural communities through improved 
sharc information and knowledge, with the aid of information access. 
rno<.lcrn information and communications • Strongcr planning and problcm-solving 
tcchnologics ( 1 CTs ). capacitics in rural communitics, bascd on 

improvcd clcctronic communications both 
among communitics and with R&D 
organizations. 

• A greater capacity in local organizations to 
sati sfy information demand in rural 
communities. 

Out¡lnts 
l. Appropriatc models for integrating ICTs • Feasibility studies on achieving connectivity in 

into rural community development target rural communities. 
~ !.oral infonnation systcms for ruml • Financi;¡Jiy und socially sustilinnhlc tclcccntcrs 

agr ocntcr prisc <.lcvclopmcnt cstablishcd by local organizations with thc aid 
3. Local information systcms lo support of training tools dcveloped by CIA T. 

agricu lture and natural resource • Dynamic, Web-based information systems 
management (NRM) developcd by local organizations receiving 

4. Tools for local assessment of risks and training and other support from the Center. 
opportunitics in crop production and NRM • Locally dcveloped Web-based information 

S. Virtual nctworks of community-based systems succcssfull y intcgratcd with 
groups cmploying participatory R&D conventional communications media in rural 
methods, linked with formal R&D communities. 
organizations • Relevant information services developed for 

ó. lmpact asscssment and continuous lcarning farmers that use participatory R&D methods, 
thus providing a basis for virtual nctworks of 

-------
farmer groups. 

-

Means of Verificatlon 

• lmpact evaluation within a sustainable 
livclihoods framework, based on 
houschold surveys, interviews with key 
infom1ants, and group techniques in 
target rura l communitics. 

• Case studies on the use of information 
obtained with the a id of ICTs in target 
rural <!ommunitics. 

• lmpact cvaluation of Wcb-bascd 
informa\ ion applications dcvelopcd by 
local organizations. 

• Training tools avai lable in print form 
and on CD-ROM. 

• l .ocally dcvclopcd informal ion systcms 
availablc on thc World Widc Wcb. 

• Consultancy rcports and projcct 
information on the Web and in print 
form. 

• Conference papers,joumal articles, and 
technical rcports on the performance 
and impact of community telccenters. 

--- ·- --- - -

Importan! Assumplions 

• Rural communities can obtain 
afTordable, reliable access to the 
Internet. 

• National and local organizations 
commilthcmselves lo providing rural 
communitics with rclcvant information 
scrviccs. 

• Rural communities prove receptivc toa 
new information culture based on thc 
use ofmodcrn ICTs. 

• Systerns for continuous monitoring and 
evaluation adopted by organizations 
hosting rural commun ity tclcccntcrs. 

• Public and prívate telecommunications 
agencies support initiatives to create 
affordublc, rcliable Internet acccss in 
rcmotc rural arcas. 

• National and local organizations can 
generate resources through information 
services that enable them to sustain 
these services. 

• Nalional and local organizations gain 
credibility in rural communities as 
reliable providers of use fui Web-bascd 
inforn1ation services. 



Project SW-1: Ecoregional Program for Tropical Latin 
Ame rica 

Project Description 

Objective: To en han ce the effectiveness of research in tropical America by ( 1) improving the capacity to define and 
understand productivity and natural resource problems in agriculture and their relationships with rural poverty; (2) 
developing, adapting, and implementing suitable solutions to these problems throughjoint work with different partners at 
different levels; and (3) extrapolating results within and among AES. 

Outputs: 
l. Enhanced ability to undertake cross-country and AES analysis and to ex trapo late results from reference si tes. 
2. Methodology for prioritizing and undertaking resource management research at the local (i.e., watershed) leve!. 
3. Local consortia using research results to effectively address development problems at the local leve!. 
4. National and regional consortia exchanging information and extracring lessons from their experience. 
5. Improved capacities to self-assess impact and performance. 

Gains: Effective impact on rural development achieved by local consortia. Enhanced capacity of regional consortia 
(CONDESAN network for the high Andes, Altematives to Slash-and-Bum Agriculture Program in the forest margins, 
Central American Hillsides and the Savannas Consortium) to address AES problems. Strategic alliances among advanced, 
intemational, and national organizations (govemmental, NGOs, grassroot) to sol ve specific problems will make more 
efficient use of complementary capacities and abiliries. New models for partnerships will ensure that priority problems are 
addressed and experience is systematized and exchanged. 

Milestones: 
2002Ecoregional consortia at all levels (local, national, regional) working active! y. Extrapolarion of 

activiries validated at the ecoregional reference si tes in progress. 
2003Decision tools developed for analyzing impacts oftechnology and policy across different scales. 

National capacity for AES research and action increased and active in the field in severa! regions. 
2004 Joint ecoregional research and acrion mainstreamed. Impact assessment refined and mainstreamed. 

Users: Researchers in the four consortia will have more complete information in AES research. Policy makers will have 
more use fui tools for prioritizing research. National programs will ha ve new models of partnership between stakeholders. 
Conservation and development organizations and projects wi ll have access to experiences, lessons, tools, and methods 
resulting from research. 

Collaborators: National organizations from tropical Latín America; intemauonal organizations (CA TI E, CIA T, CIFOR, 
CIMMYT, CIP, CIRAD, ICRAF, ICRISAT, IFDC, IFPRJ, ILRJ, ORSTOM); PROCITROPICOS; and SROs from 
Germany, the Netherlands, and USA. 

CGIAR system linkages: Protecting the Environment (40%), Saving Biodiversity ( 10%), Crop and Livestock Production 
Systems (25%), Training (5%}, Organization and Management (10%), Improving Policies ( 10%). Linkages with system,vide 
programs: Altematives to Slash-and-Bum Agriculture Program; Soils, Water & ~utrient Management; Livestock 
Prograrnme; and SP-PRGA. 

C lAT pr oject linkages: Will receive input from all CIAT projects at the benchmark sites: forest margins (Pucallpa in 
Peru), hillsides (Honduras, Nicaragua, Colombia), and savannas (Puerto López in Colombia). 
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CIAT SW-1 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

l'rojccl: 
l'roicct M 

Ecorcgional Program for Tropical Lalin Amcrica 
- -- --- -·----- --- Simon Cook 

Narrative Summary Measurable Indicatora Means ofVerificatlon 
- --

Purpose 
1 o hclp l'li iAR ccntcrs participatc activcly • CGIAR centers involved activcly in al least six local rural sustainable Reports from the organizations 
in rural development processes in di ffcrent development initiatives (LoRSDI), other than the reference sites. active in LoRSDis. 
ecoregions of tropical L..atin Amcrica (TLA). • At least 10 spccific CGIAR research outputs being used to solve specific Field verification. 

problems of LoRSDis. CG lAR project rcsearch reports. 

Output 1 
Partnerships. Local and national • Local and national individual or consortium partnerships including at Reports from partner organizations. 
organiLations operating in rural arcas of least 25 organizations supporting LoRSDls established in at least six Field verification. 
difll:rcnt ccnrcg10ns are supportcd by places in TLA. 
( "(iiA R ccntc1s in implcmcnting R&D with • At least 15 partncr organizations supportcd in planning, asscssmcnt, and 
an cc<H cgional app1 oach. fund searching in thc rcll:rcncc sites. 

• Ecoregional Network operational and active . 

• Collaboration with at least three ecoregional consortia . 

• Partnerships developed for al leas\ \hree strategic ecorcgional issues' . 
Out11Ut 2 
l:xchangc. ("(i(AI{ CCIIICI S, 1ural . Training matcrials on ccorcgional issucs' dcvelopcd, tcstcd, and malle Rcports from partncr nrgani:tations. 
dcvclopmcnt organizations, and national . available for use . Training materials. 
ami regionalnctworks activcly exchangc . Al least 50 members ofpartner organizations traincd on ecoregional Workshop procecdings. 
mcthods, products, and expcricnccs. issues'. Publications. . Regional expericnces on at lcast four ccoregional issucs' systematized Ecoregional Network Web site contents. 

through practitioncr workshops, and emcrging lessons availablc through 
thc Ecorcgional Nctwork ami nuhlications. 

Output 3 
Rcscarch. CGIAR centcrs, intcmational, Joint research on at least five ccoregional issues'. Researc h reports. 
national, and local organizations implcment Papers. 
juint rcscan:h activitic> un ccore~ional Prescntations in mcctings. 
issues'. 
Output~ 

lntc1national prujcctÍ<IIl. Rtualllcvdupmcnt • At least one meeting and thrcc cxchangcs wi th non-TLA ccon:gional Meeting proceedings. 
organizations working in rcgions other than programs. Non-TLA partners' reports. 
TI A hcncfit from thc .::xpcricnccs and • Participalion in at lcast two non-Tl .A ini tiotivcs on ccorcgional issucs' . Trip reports. 
cxpcrtisc dcvclopcd in TLA . l'ublications. 
Output 5 
CIA T activitics . C IA T managcmcnt • Preparation of annual report . Annual report. 
rcquirements are fulfillcd by thc • Preparation of annual work plan . Annual work plan. 
Ecoregional Program. • Fulfillment of staff performance evaluation . Performance evaluation fomlS. 

• Program management. Other documcnts. 

• Participa! ion in other planning, review, and evaluation activitics . 
----

Important Assumptlons 

Availability of funds. 
Acceptance of the ecoregional approach 
by CGIAR centers. 

Availability of funds . 
AES consortia (CONDESA N, 1 Iillsides, 
PROCI programs) perform thc 
s takeholdcr consultation func tion 
effcctivcly. 

Fund ing availablc. 

a. Ecorcgional issucs = relevant issues for evcry ecoregion. These issues are identified annually by the Ecoregional Program and addcd to this list. To prevent dispersion, the number of ecoregional issucs w11l not 
cxcccd fivc. For 1999, thc ccorcgional issues wcrc: 

Analy>is and synthcsis oflandscapc and ccorcgional units. 
l' rojcct and impact asscssmcnt. 
Su>taiuahlc use of b~t~fo~icaf divcrsity. 
Stakcholdcr-bascd approaches to rcsource management at thc watcrshcd (local) scalc. 
Upscaling proccsscs. 

i 



Project SW-2: Soil, Water & Nutrient Management 

Project Description 

Objective: To contribute to long-tenn increases in agricultura! productivity, poverty reduction, and to the conservation and 
enhancement of land and water resources. 

Outputs: 
l. Economically viable SWNM technologies that are socially acceptable and ecologically sound. 
2. lmproved methods and diagnostic tools for PR. 
3. lndicators to monitor the environmental and economic impact ofland use systems. 
4. Decision support systems, such as models and GIS, for generating and extrapolating options. 
5. Stronger institutional capacity to implement SWNM programs and policies. 
6. A framework for partnerships between stakeholder groups. 
7. Infonnation on appropriate policies to promote sustainable practices. 

Gains: Linkages of research on SWNM at key si tes w1thin the CGIAR ecoregional programs. lmproved research efficiency 
through collaboration among NARS, IARCs, and SROs through capacity building. Avoidance ofduplication ofefforts in 
SWNM and increased rate of technology development. A core group of resource management scientists. Accelerated 
scientitic progress through sharing of experience, common methods, databases, and models across regions. Strengthened 
research projects airead y in place through an integrated approach. Complementation of ongoing research where knowledge 
gaps exist and provision of new knowledge is required to improve ~"RM world...,ide. 

Milestones: 
2002 Guidelines available for optimizing soil water use. Water and nutrient flu.xes detennined in watersheds under 

different land use management practices. Recommendations available fo r :-.íRM in areas of high risk of land 
degradation. 

2003 Validation of soi l quality indicators. Cadre of local scientists, farmer groups, and extension workers trained to 
develop local solutions to SWNM constraints in the four consortia. 

2004 Independent community-based investigarions established by four consortia in benchmark areas. Technologies for 
soil improvement established in two sites. 

Users: Fanners and other land users, NARS, extension workers, :\GOs, and community-based groups. 

Collaborators: IARCs (TSBF, IBSRAM, IFDC, ICRJSAT, !CARDA, liTA, ICRAF, ORSTOM); NARS, universities, and 
AROs ofthe four SWNM consortia. 

CGIAR system Iinkages: Saving Biodiversity (5%), Jncreasing Productivity (35%), Protecting the Environment (35%), 
Strengthening NARS (15%), Improving Policies (10%). 

CIA T project Iinkages: Confronting soil degradation (PE-2); watershed resource management (PE-3); land use studies 
(PE-4); smallholder systems (PE-5); and participatory methods (S:\-3). 
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l'roject : 
1'.-ujcd Manager: 

Systemwide Programs 
Vacant 

CIAT SW-2 Project LogFrame ( 2002-2004) 

'1 he SWNM program's log frame, presented below, is still being developed, pending contributions from the four research consortia. 

Nurath•c Summary Measurable Indicators Means or Verification Important Assumptions 

c;oal 
ro contribute to long-t~rm increases in agricultura) . Agricultura! production increased in benchmark Agricultura! census data. 
pruductivity, povcrty rcduction, and to the si tes. Human welfare statistics . 
curl>crvation aml cnhanccmcnt of land and water . Farmers' income increased . 
I ~SllUt l:CS. . Land degradation halted or decreased. 

l'urpusc 
To dcve lop, disscminate, and promote . 20% of farmers in restricted areas adopt at least Surveys of land use practices. Policy environment is favorable for the adoption of 
implcmcntation by land users of eflective, one new SWNM technology per consortium Lists of publications, web pages. improved SWNM technologies. 
ccologically sound tcchnologics and systems for through individual and community-based actions. Dulletins and brochures. ' Farmers are reached through NARES and lAR Cs. 
,u,tainablc laml management and conservation. . lnformation on SWNM technologies published. NARES have the means to disseminate technologies 

and information. 

Output 1 
Tcchnologies and tools for improved soil, water, and Atleasttwo new or improvcd SWNM technologies Publications in intemational joumals. Extemal funding levels are maintained. 
nutricntmanagement developed. developed by each of the four rcsearch consortia. Manuals and decision support tools. Benchmark si tes established and maintained with 

Annual rcports. partners. 

Output2 
< 'ommurrity-bas~t.l ins titutionalmechanisms that Each consortium has establishcd at least one Annual rcports, ncwslcttcrs, and bulletins. Community-based groups continue with their own 
Clll'llllf~gC liSC of SliSlainab)c Jand lllJil~gCIIlCill community-bascd organization in cach rcstrictcd arca resourccs. 
pr;r<til'<'S d<'l'clo )l<:d, t cs t~d. and promot~d. or study sitc. lnstitutions within each consortium maintain thcir 

matching support for thc SWNM program. 

Out pul 3 
Capac ity of stakcholders to plan and implement . Farmers, NARES personnel, and policy makers Numbers of training courses, field visits NARES have means to execute programs . 
rc•carch programs un sustainable land managcment trained. held . Number of personnel trained. 
crrhanccd. . At least four training manuals ami guidelines for lnstitutional reports. 

SWNM produced. 

Outpul4 
l'o lrcics that address equity issues, acccss to Guidelines and dccision support systems developed. Policy guideline documents. Policy makers are open to dialogue with SWNM 
rcsourccs, and land tcnurc developed. Publications in intemational joumals. program. 

1 
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Project SW-3: Participatory Research and Gender Analysis 

Project Description 

Objective: To assess and develop merhodologies and organizarional innovarions for gender-sensitive participatory research 
(PR), and operationalize their use in plant breeding (PB), and crop management and NRM. 

Outputs: 
l . Merhods for PPB developed. 
2. Methods for PR on NRM developed. 
3. Gender-sensitive methodologies suitable for pre-adaptive PR developed. 
4. Evaluation and functioning of innovations for insritutionalizing participatory approaches. 
5. lnnovative approaches ro capacity building functioning. 
6. New partnerships among the IARCs, NARS, NGOs, and farmer groups developed. 

Gains: Accelerated leam ing from existing experience and generation of new, widely applicable, methodologies fo r pre
adaptive PR and GA. The CGIAR and NARS will access a worldwide exchange of expertise on PR and GA among a wide 
range of insritutions. Considerable savings and increased impact from NARS generated by better designed rechnologies. 
Indigenous sysrems of crop development and NRM will be strengthened and integrated in a mutually reinforcing way wirh 
formal research. Poor rural women wi ll be importan! participants in and beneficiaries of research. The development and 
adoption of di verse germplasm will be greatly accelerated in major food crops. 

Duration: Five years. 

Milestones: 
2002 Guidelines prepared on methods for scaling up NR.M options and participatory NR.M methods. Ten experiments 

conducred and evaluated on how resource user and research experimentation fi t rogether. A comparison of costs and 
benefits in participatory NR.M compiled and published as a working paper. Synthesis and case srudies on the 
effectiveness of GA and merhods for including different users across technology development in PB and NR.M 
published. 

2003 Published guidelines on the cosrs and benefits of different approaches to involving and rargeting differentiated users. 
Guidelines for PR and GA methods and straregies in NRM published. Three case studies of organizational change 
for improving the effective participation of different stakeholders completed and synthesized. The costs and benefits 
of including PB and NRM in GA assessed. 

2004 Ar leasr rhree CGIAR centers with partners incorporare PPB into core (mainstream) PB programs. Ar least two 
CGIAR centers incorporare participatory methodologies resulting from rhe program's work inro rheir NR\f research. 

Users: Poor rural women farmers, poor farmers in general, CGIAR centers, NARls, NGOs, and rural grassroot 
organizations. 

Collaborators: IARCs, NARS, NGOs, grassroot organizations, universities. 

CGIAR system linkages: Enhancement & Breeding (25%); Crop and Livestock Producrion Systerns (25%); Protecting the 
Environment (30%); Strengthening NARS (100%), that is, Training (40%), Organization and Management (20%). 

C IAT project linkages: SB-1, IP-2, IP-3, PE-2, SN-3, and BP-1. 
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CIAT SW-3 Project LogFrame (2002-2004) 

Project: 
Project Manager: 

Participatory Research and Gender Analysis 
Jacqueline Ashby 

Na.rra.tive Summa.ry Mea.auta.ble lnd.icatora 

(;u¡¡J 

1 u impouvc thc allol lly uf1hc CUIAR syslcm and At least 50% of the CGIAR centers h a ve 
collaborating onslituuons to develop technology lhal increased their apacity to use PR and GA 
allcviates povcrty, 1mproves food securily, and at the end of 5 years. 
protccts thc cm ironmcnt wilh equily. lmpact of PR and GA on technology 

development processes and research 
organization has been documenled in al 
least 10 case studies that show 
appropriate use of PR and GA in that 
improved b enefit s for rural poor and 
women can be projected. 

Purpose 
To asscss and dcvclop mc1hodologies and Using PR and GA is integrated into the 
organizalional innovations for gender-sensitive PR CGIAR system and partner institutions' 
and opcrationalize thcir use in PD, crop management, core research . 
and NI(M. Effective methods for PR and GA in 

technology d evelopment and institutional 
innovation are developed and 
disseminated; the methods are recognized 
and understood by relevant senior 
management and staff; and the methods 
are being applied appropriately by at 
least 50% of CGIAR centers supported by 
Program research and capacity bu ilding 
by the end of S years. 

Center projects collaborating with the 
Program have gender·sensitive 
stakeholder{farmer participation in the 
oq¡uul:~:ntlnn nnil lllltnn¡¡ruwnt nf thr 
rc:~cun: lt procc:~t~ . 

The Program's planning and evaluation 
organs are stal<eholder· based and 
include active farmer representation. 

Meana ofVerificatlon 

l'ublishcd resuhs oflhc SP·I'RGA impacl sludics. 
Prograrn monitoring and assessment of 
capacity building in the centers. 
Extemal review reports. 

Program publications. 
Center annual reviews, reports, and 
publications. 
l'rogram mortiloring and asscssmcnt of lhc use of 
these approaches in the centcrs and their partncrs and 
1he results of the small grant programs. 
Extemal review reports. 

' 

Important Aaaumptlona 

CG lAR centers and partncr inslitutions are willing to 
commit stafT and budgelto I'R and GA, 10 conlribule 
to capacity bu!lding, and lo collaborale in impacl 
assessmenl. 

1 

Donar commitment to the Program remains 
steady over the 5 years. 

1 

Center stafT collaborating wilh lhe Program can 
includc rcsuhs inlhcir ccntcr's rcports and annual 
n:views. 
Stakeholders are willing to contribute actively to 
planning and evalualion of 1he Program. 

! 



Narratlve Summary Measurable Indlcators Means of Veriflcatlon lmportant Assumptlons 

Ovrrall Outpul 1 
~lctho.ls and organi.tati<Ht for 
PI' U developed. 

Sp~dfk outpul 1 
1 

Elli:ctivc par1icipatury mcthoos in PU assesscd and Methodology guidclines published lor allthree Program publications, journa l and book Method development and assessment can 
dcvelo¡x'd, with focus on breeding by farmers; plant approaches. publications. Program home page. be advanced quickly in sorne "model" crops. 

1 

sclcction (segrcgating lincs}; varicty selection (lixed Methods in use in at least four C:ISCS involving nation- lmpact assessment studies. Analysis of effectiveness in farmcr brceding, plant 
lines} al programs and NGOs (al le:ISt one case} for each Annual reports and workshop proceedings. selection, and variety selection. 

typc of breeding. 
Publications disseminated on the results of1he 

mcthods. 
Workshops hcld to cxchan¡:e results. 

! 

Spcdlic ou t pul 2 
lrnproved targeting of bencliciary ¡:roups lo involve Published guidclines on cost-benelits of different Program publications. CGIAR, NARS, and fanner- researchers are willing 
in panicipatory breeding throu¡:h developin¡: methods approaches to involving and targeting differen- PhD disserlations. to collaborate in studies, using 
for involving direcl and indirect stakeholders. tiated users. lmpact assessmen1 studies. stakeholderlbeneliciary differentiation. 

Syn1hesized lindings on how to involve hidden and 
indirccl slakeholders and how lo rcsolve conllicts 
amon¡: di verse groups. 

Evidcncc availahlc that 1' 11 pmdu"s are more uscr-
llilli:rcnliatcd. 

Evidcncc availablc lhat indirccl slakcholdcrs, such as 
exlcnsion workers ha ve been in volved. 

Spt·dfic oulpul 3 
l· ltc<.:II\'C or¡;anitat ional tl>~ms litr opcrat ionalizing Ways in which cxislin¡; brccdin¡; programs organizc Program publication s . CG IAR, NAI~S (includin¡; NGOs}, and farmcr-
p~llll'lp.llury luccdin¡; idcntilicd and dcvclopcd in thc and fund links wilh fannc r s rcvicwcd and Annual rcpm1s and rcports on trainin¡; courscs and rcscarchcrs are wi lling to collaboratc in s tudics of 
h.:!l.c.u dt procc~::t. documente<!. workshops . organizalion. 

Rcpons available on organizalional options for Consullancy rcporls . 
participalory brccdin¡; alon¡; with cost-benclit lnlcrvicws with farmcrs, rcscarchcrs, and rcscarch 
analyses. mana¡:crs participalin¡: in Pro¡:ram workshops, 

Guidclincs for dccision makcrs on promisin¡; fomts trainin¡:, and collabora1ivc rcscarch proj~-cts. 
of or¡:anization. Annual rcports. 

Capacity building lhrough lraining and consultancics 
providcd. 

Spcrific uulpul 4 
lhcr acccs> lo prooucts of parlrcipalory brcedin¡: Synthcsis of case studies on how 10 stren¡¡~hen local Program publications, journal articles, and PPB experience is sutiicicntly advanccd in 1he 5-ycar 
cn>urcd tluough idcnlllication ofefli:c1ivc sced production syslcms. books. plannin¡: pcriod for sccd multiplication and 
ur ¡;anr1.atiunal l<.nns and links 10 supportin¡: sccd i'ublishcd analyses on 1hc role ofthc forma l sccd sys- lntcrvicws wi1h fa nners panicipatin¡: in l'ro¡:ram- dislribution issucs to be studicd. 
scrviccs . tem in 1'0 approaches. sponsored rcsearch on PPD. 

Al lcast 1wo channels idenlilicd that movc PO prod-
uc1s rapidly 10 different users. 

- ----



Narrative Summa ry Measurable Indicators Means of Verlflcation Important Assumptions 

<hcrall Outuul 11 
Mcthods and nrgani¿ation for 
p.ut"'' I'·' ''"Y NHM oc>c:udo 

- <kl'ch•pcd 

Specific output 2 
Development and dissemination of Workshops conducted wilh at least six collaborative Program annual reports, workshop reports. Al least six projects, with 5-6 years 
improved crop and NRM strategies, research projects to incorvorate G A and gcnder- Published guidelines for PR and GA exper ience, exist that are willing to conduct 
incorporating better use of existing and new sensitive panicipatory methods inlo ongoing methods and organizational strategies. action research. 
PR and GA methods. activities. Working paper on web sile. Projects are conducting studies of impact orare 

Malerials accessible on approaches for upscaling Results disseminated vi a NRM working group and willing todo so. 
panicipatory NRM in 2000. nelwork. Projects are selected that ha ve accomplished sorne 

Up to 1 O experiments conducled and evaluated on Proceedings and repons are available on Web site. measurable impacl. 
how farmer and researcher experimental ion lit 
together. 

Up to three community-based and three researchcr- ' 
based resource monitoring tools testcd and 
compared, and rcsuhs ready for dissemination in 
2000. 

Up to four regional trnined groups in PR and GA 
actively supply trnining in 1999. 

Spec lfic output 3 
Organtzat ional capacity to use PR and GA New options for organizational innovation for Comparative analysis and case studies of Cooperating projects a re willing to test a 
methods in NRM research improved with a panicipatory approaches to NRM research organizational options published on the SP- range of methods and indicators. 
focus on fa rmers, local institutions, identified from at least lhree case studies at PRGA home page. Cooperaling projects comply with small grant 
scientists, extension workers, and research different management scales. NRM small grant annual reports. conditions to set up stakeholder comminees. 
and extension institutions. Up to three case s tudies of collective resourcc PhD dissenations. Training in PR and GA and impact analysis is of 

monitoring. Fanner representatives on collabornting projccts' intcresl to cooperating institutions. 
Farmer representation in NRM research decision stakeholder commiuees and on the SP-PRGA 

making increased. planning commiuee. 
Training of trainers and research partners in GA or Directory of trainers for training in GA or uscr and 

user analysis conductcd for existing and ncw NRM impacl analysis in NRM on the SP-PRGA home 

- rcscar'h panncr~hips. pa¡¡c. 

Specific output 4 
Devdopmcnt of cffcctive methods for Workin¡¡ papcr is compilcd and publishcd on Working paper and PhD dissertations on Reliable data can be obtained at a 
involving gcndcr-dilferentiated and othcr comparison of costs and bcnclíts lo lcchnology costs and benefits on the SP-PRGA home meaningful scale for estimating costs and 
direct and indirect stakeholders in NRM. design, adoption of different levels of page. projecting benefits. 

participation, inclusion of diflcrcnt typcs of uscrs Published resources on methods for This compilation of rcsourcc mataials is sccn as 
across lypes ofNHM, and scales ofmanagcmcnt. stakeholder participation on the SP-PRGA nc,essary by I'R amt GA ncl\\orks. 

Guides for involving different stakeholder groups in home page. 
-- - --

panicipatory NRM are accessible. 



Narrative Sum.mary Meaaurable Inclicatora Meana o(Verification lmportant Asaumptlona 

<herall Out!lu\ 111 
Use ufGA is "mainstreamed". 

Speclnc uutput 1 
Effec tive methods and capacity for using Guidelines are available from the GWG on special GWG guidelines. Projects are interested in implementing innovations 
gender/stakeholder analyses developed . methods for effective stakeholder aml/or user SP-PRGA home page. as regards gender and/or user analysis and 

participation in Pll and NRM technology PDG and NRMG annual reports and publised involvement in research s teering committees. 
dcvclopment oricnted at includin¡¡ the illittratc, guidelines. Projects are willin¡¡ to monitor costs and share 
poor, womcn, and othcr disadvantagcd people. Annual rcports on training events. historical data on costs. 

Approaches to using gender and stakeholder analyses Small grant annual reports; s ite visits to collaborating 
and information on their likely outcomes and costs centers; interviews with small grant recipients. 
are integratcd into published PBG and NRMG PR Reports of small grant steering committce and 
guidelines. Program Planning Group participation. 

Program workshops and training support integrate 
gender and stakeholdcr analyses. 

Gender and stakcholdcr analyses are being applicd 
appropriately to target technology designed for 
specific kinds of users, particular! y, poor rural 
women, by at least 50% of the centers and/or their 
partners collabornting in the SP-PRGA small grant 
programs. 

Program organization uses appropriatc proccdurcs for 
ensuring representa! ion of gender-<lifferentiatcd 
stakeholders at project s teering committec and 

- - l'ro~ram PlanningG roup lcvels. 

!'.pt·<"ili<' uutput l 
l·lll:ct' ni U>ing gcmkr andlor stakcholdcr analyscs in Kesults of rcscarch on effccts of diffcrcntiating uscrs Work ing papcrs. I'U and NRM guidclines are publishcd. 
tcdmnlngy dcvclopmcnt asscsscd. by gcndcr and othcr charactcristics on adoption of t>hD disscrtations. 

PI' U and NRM tcchnologics by diffcrcnt groups SI'-I'RGA home pagc. 
are disseminated and being used by centers and/or Small grant annual reports; site visits. 
partners. 

Results of rcsearch on effccts of differenliating users 
by gendcr and othcr characterístics on the dcsígn 
of PB or NRM technologies are dissemínated and 
bcing uscd by ccnters and/or partners. 

-- - - -- -·- - - ------ - - -- -





Appendix 11 

Financia! Tables 
2002-2004 





Table 1. CIAT - Cost Allocation: Financia! Requirements by CGIAR Outputs. 2002 

(expenditure in $ million) 

Germplasm Germplasm Sustainable Enhanclng PROJECT 
Center Projects lmprovement Collection Production Policy NARS TOTALS 

SB3 Tropical Fruits,_§J?_elicious ~~_!_C? __ Improy~ W~!~-~~i~g __ 0.1 12 0.000 0.223 0.000 0.112 0.447 - ----- ----
SB2 Conservatio_Il and_y~~ of Tro_Rical Genetic Resource~- __ 1.923 1.399 0.000 0.000 0.175 3.497 

- - - --- -
IP1 Beans lmpr9ye.m_ent for the Tropics 3.323 0.000 0.665 0.000 0.443 4.431 -- -- -- -- -----·-- ---- ---· -·-
IP3 lmprove Cassava fo~_!_he_Qeveloping WoriQ_ ___ __ 1.060 0.530 0.318 0.000 0.212 2.120 -- - ---- - ----- ----· ----
IP4 lmproved Rice for Latín America aQ_~h_e. Caribbean __ 1.380 0.460 0.230 0.115 0.115 2.299 - ·--- -- - - - - - -- -
IP5 Tropical Grasses and Le9umes 0.947 1.262 0.631 0.000 0.316 3.156 

- - ·--- - -- --- - - - -
PE1 lntegrated Pest and Dise~se ~an~gement 0.000 0.351 1.228 0.000 0.175 1.754 .. - - -- ----- - ·----·- ---------
PE2 Overc9ming Soil Degradation 1 TSBF lnstitute 0.625 0.208 2.502 0.000 0.834 4.169 ------
PE3 Hillsides Watersheds 0.000 0. 101 1.315 0.405 0.202 2.023 -- -- - -- - ---- ---- ----··-'- ------ ----- ------- --
PE4 Land Use in Latín America 0.142 0.142 0.852 0.284 0.000 1.421 -- - -

0\ 
c,J 

GC 1 Confronting Global Clima te Change 0.000 0.000 0.781 0.000 0.138 0.919 - - -
SN1 Rural Agroenterprise_s Oevel_9..e_m~nt 0.000 0.000 0.303 0.000 0.455 0.758 
SN4 lnformation and Communication in Rurai Communi ties-·-

-- -- --~~- -- ----- --·- --·-- ------
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.639 1.639 

----- -- -- ---- ------ ----- -
SN3 Participatory Research 0.304 0.000 0.608 0.000 0.304 1.217 

- -- - -·- - -- ---
BP1 lmpact Assessment 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.514 0.000 0.514 - ·-- -
SW 1 Ecoregional Progra~_ fo!_ !!'~.Pl~_a.!_LatiQ_Am~~ic~ 0.000 0.020 0.140 0.020 0.020 0.200 - .... -·- --------- ------ ----- ·--
SW2 Soil Water & Nl.J!!'le.n_!_ Manage~e.'l!_ ______ 0.000 0.000 0.405 0.051 0.051 0.506 

---- -- - - -- -- --
SW3 Participatory Research and Gender Analysis 0 .348 0.000 0.765 0.000 0.278 1.390 

1 UNDERTAKING TOTALS 11 10.16311 4.47311 10.96611 1.38911 5.469 j l 32.4601 



Table 2. CIAT- Cost Allocation : Allocation of resources by CGIAR Outputs 
and CGIAR Activities, 2002-2004 

(expenditure in $ million) 

Outputs: 

Germplasm lmprovement 
(Activity: Germp/asm Enhancement & Breeding, 

plus Networl<s, as appropriate) 

Germplasm Collection 
(Activity: Saving Biodiversity. plus networl<s. as appropriate) 

Sustainable Production 
(Activity: Production Systems Dev & Mgmt, 

Protecting lhe Environment and Networl<s, as appropriate) 

Policy 
(Activity: lmproving Policies. plus Networl<s. as app¡ppriate) 

Enhancing NARS 
(Activity: Strengthening NARS- the three sub-activilies. 

plus Networl<s. as appropriate) 

TOTAL 

2002 2003 

(proposal) (plan) 

10.163 10.163 

4.473 4.473 

10.966 10.966 

1.389 1.389 

5.469 5.469 

32.460 32.460 

2002 2003 

2004 

(plan) 

10.163 

4.473 

10.966 

1.389 

5.469 

32.460 

2004 

Activities: (proposal) (plan) (plan) 

lncreasing Productivity 
ofwhich: 

Germplasm Enhancement & Breedíng 

Production Systems Oevelopment & Management 

Protecting the Environment 

Saving Biodiversity 

lmproving Policies 

Strengthening NARS 
of which: 

Traíníng and Protessional Oevelopment 

Oocumemation. Publícations. lnfo. Oíssemínation 

Organization & Management Counselling 

Networl<s 

64 

14.464 

10.1 63 

4.301 

6.665 

4.473 

1.389 

5.469 

1.433 

1.434 

0.552 

2.050 

TOTAL 32.460 

14.464 14.464 

10.163 10.163 

4.301 4.301 

6.665 6.665 

4.473 4.473 

1.389 1.389 

5.469 5.469 

1 433 1.433 

1~ 1.434 

0.552 0.552 

2.050 2.050 

32.460 32.460 



Table 3. CIAT- Cost Allocation: Project & Output Cost Summary, 2002-2004 

(in $ million) 

2002 2003 2004 
(proposal) (plan) (plan) 

SB3 Tropical Fruits, a Delicious Way to lmprove Weii-Being 0.447 0.447 0.447 
SB2 Conservation and Use of Tropical Genetic Resources 3.497 3.497 3.497 
IP1 Sean lm¡:>rovement for the Tropics 4.431 4.431 4.431 
IP3 lmprove Cassava for the Developing World 2.120 2.120 2.120 
IP4 lmproved Rice for Latin America and the Caribbean 2.299 2.299 2.299 
IP5 Tropical Grasses and Legumes 3.156 3.156 3.156 
PE1 lntegrated Pest and Disease Management 1.754 1.754 1.754 
PE2 Overcoming Soil Degradation 1 TSB lnstitute 4.169 4.169 4.169 
PE3 Hillsides Watersheds 2.023 2.023 2.023 
PE4 Land Use in Latin America 1.421 1.421 1.421 
GC1 Confronting Global Climate Change 0.919 0.919 0.919 
SN 1 Rural Agroenterprises Development 0.758 0.758 0.758 
SN4 lnformation and Communication in Rural Communities 1.639 1.639 1.639 

SN3 Participatory Research 1.217 1.217 1.217 
BP1 lmpact Assessment 0.514 0.51 4 0.514 
SW1 Ecoregional Program for Tropical Latin America 0.200 0.200 0.200 
SW2 Soil Water and Nutrient Management 0.506 0.506 0.506 

SW3 Participatory Research and Gender Analysis 1.390 1.390 1.390 

Total 32.460 32.460 32.460 

Summary by Undertaking: 2002 2003 2004 
(proposal) (plan) (plan) 

lncreasing Productivity 14.464 14.464 14.464 
Protecting the Environment 6.665 6.665 6.665 
Saving Biodiversity 4.473 4.473 4.473 
lmproving Policies 1.389 1.389 1.389 
Strengthening NARS 5.469 5.469 5.469 

Total: 32.460 32.460 32.460 

Summary by Output: 2002 2003 2004 
(proposal) (plan) (plan) 

Germplasm lmprovement 10.163 10.163 10.163 
Germplasm Collection 4.473 4.473 4.473 
Sustainable Production 10.966 10.966 10.966 
Policy 1.389 1.389 1.389 
Enhancing NARS 5.469 5.469 5.469 

Total: 32.460 32.460 32.460 
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Table 4. CIAT- Cost Allocation: Allocation of Project Cost to CGIAR Actlvities, 2002-2004 

(In $ molllonl 

2002 2003 
Project Actlvity (proposal ) (plan) 

01 . Troplc.al Frulls, a O.llclous Way to lmprove Wtii.Solng Enhancemenl and Sreedlna (Fru•tsl o 112 0.112 
Produalan Svstems Fruils 0.112 0.112 
Pro1~. lile Enwonment 0112 0.112 
Strenolll"""'' NARS-Train"'g o~ 0.~ 

Strenothentna NARS-Infonnation 0022 0.022 
Strenatherona NARS-Ora & Mot 0022 0.022 
Strenothenl(lQ NARS-Networt<s 0022 0.022 

0.447 0.447 

02. Connrvatlon and Use of Troplc.al Gtntllc Rtsourcos Enhancement and Sr88dlna CBean l osn o.sn 
Enhancement and Sreedlng Cassava o.sn o.sn 
Enhancement and Sreedlng Rice o.sn o.sn 
Enhancement and Sreedlna Livestodc O. le2 0.1112 
SavingSiO<liveBily 1.3eil 1.399 
Strengthenng NAR5-Trawtlna 0.140 0. 140 
StrenQihenwtg NARS lnfonnation O.OJS O.OJS 

3.4i 7 3.4i7 

03. Bean lmi><<>YW,..nt for IN Troplcs Enhancemenl and Sreedlng ¡sean) 3 323 3.323 
Production Svstems Sean O.«J 0 ... 3 
Protectina lile EnVIronment 0.222 0.222 
Strenalhenw>O NARS-Trawt¡ng 0 .177 o.1n 
Strenothenw>O NAR5-Infonnabon oou o.ou 
Strenglllen¡ng NAR5-NeiWOII<S 0222 0.222 

4.431 4.431 

04. lmprove C~ssava for the Developlng World Enhancement and Sreedino CCassaval 1.080 1.060 
Proáuction Systems Cassava 0.212 0212 
Protectna lile Enwonmen t 0.106 0.106 
Saving B-.etSIIV OS30 OS30 
Strenolhenw>O NARS-Tralf\wtg oon oon 
Strenglhen¡ng NAR5-Networl<s o 140 O.l<ll 

2.120 2.120 

os. lmproved Rico for Latln Amoric.a and IN C.rlbbean Enhancement and Breedlna (Rice) 1380 1380 
Proáuction Svstems Rice o 115 0.115 
ProtectHIO lhe Enwonmenl 0.11S 0.115 

Saving SIOdoVtm•IV 0 .• 60 0 .• 60 
lmproving Paüoes 0.11S 0.11S 
Strenglhentna NARS- Tra111ina o O< S 0.0.0 
Strenalhenina NARS lnfonnation 0.023 0.023 
Strenalhenwta NARS-Networl<s 00.0 0.0.0 

2.2ii 2.2i9 

08. Troplc.al Fcnges and Legumos Enhancement and SreedtnQ (l.ivestodc) Oi<7 0.!1<7 
Proáuction Svstems l.ivestoc:l< 0 .• 73 0<73 
ProlectinQ the Environment O.ISI O. ISI 
SavingB~ty 1282 1.2e2 
Strenglhentna NARS-T ralf\ina O.ISI O.ISI 
StrenathenwtQ NARS-Infonnation 0032 0032 
Strenglhenwta NAR5-Nelworl<s 0.128 0.126 

3.15e 3.156 

07. lntegrattd Post and Dlsease Manage,..nt Proáuction Svslems (Cassava) OS28 0.528 
Pratectino the Envtronment 0.702 0.702 
SavtnoSiodiveBltv OJSI 0.3S1 
Strengthen¡ng NARS-Networl<s 0.175 0.175 

1.754 1.754 

08. O....rcomlng Soll O.graclloHon 1 TSBF InsUMe Enhancemenl and Sneedino fSeans) O 12S 0.125 
Enhancement and Sreeding Cassava O !SI 0. 151 
Enhancement and Sreed¡ng Rices o 125 0.125 
Enhancement and Sr88dlna L.iveslodc 02te 02ti 
Production Svstems RJC8 0.250 0.250 
ProdUCIIOn Svstems L.ives10Ck OSI< o.sa.o 
ProtecUno lhe Enviranmenl 1.868 1.1168 
Saving BiO<liveB•IV 0201! 0.201! 
Slrenglhenwtg NARS-Networ1ts 083< 0.83< 

4.189 4.169 

i. Hlllsldos Wattrshtds Produalan Svsrems (Sean) o 025 0025 
ProdUction Svstems Cassava 0025 0025 
Proáuction Systems Liveslodc 0051 0051 
Protecung lile Env.ronment 1 21.C 1214 

Sav.naBooarversny o 101 0.101 
tmprow>QPolooes o •os O.Oll5 
StrenalllenWIQ NARS-NeiWOII<S 0202 0202 

2.023 2.023 

10. Land Un In Latln Amorlca Enhancetl*lt and SreedWIQ (Seans) 00<3 00<3 
Enhancement and SreedWIQ Cassava 0.0<3 0.0<3 
Enhancemenl and Bree<hno R1ce 0.028 0.028 
Enhancemenl and Sreedlno Uvestodc 0028 0.028 
Pro1ocuna lile Envlronmenl o 852 0.8$2 
SaVIng S>Odrversttv o 142 0.142 

lmpro"'"9 POIIOes 02 .. 0.2 .. 
1.421 1.421 

11 . ConfTontlng Global Cllmato Chongo Proouction Svstems (Sean) o 115 o 115 

Proáuction Sl!tems ¡~va¡ o 115 o 115 

Proáuction Sl!tems !L•vestodc) ~230 0.230 
Prorecnng :ne Envtronment 0322 0322 

Strengmen.ng NARS-T ralllt~ 00<8 00<6 
Strenglhen!!'ll NARS-Information o 0-46 o 0<6 

2004 
(plan) 

0.112 
0.112 
0.112 
o~ 

0022 
0.022 
0.022 

0.447 

o.sn 
o.sn 
o.sn 
0. 1!12 
1.399 
0.1.0 
OOJS 
3.4i7 

3.323 
O.«J 
0.222 
o.tn 
o.ou 
0.222 

4.431 

1.080 
0212 
0.106 
O.SJO 
oon 
o 101) 
2.120 

1.330 
0. 11S 
0.11S 
0.<60 
0.11S 
00<8 
0.023 
0.0.0 
2.299 

0.!1<7 
0.<73 
O.ISI 
1.282 
O ISI 
0.032 
0.128 

3.156 

0.528 
0.702 
OJSI 
0.175 
1.754 

0.125 
0. 156 
0.125 
0.21i 
0.250 
O.SI< 
1.661 
0.201! 
083< 

4.169 

0025 
0.025 
0.051 
1.2t .C 
0. 101 

O<ll5 
0.202 
2.023 

00<3 
0.0<3 
0028 
0.028 
0852 
0. 1'2 
0.2 .. 
1.J21 

o 115 

o 11$ 

0230 
o 322 
00<6 
00.6 +-· Strenglhen~RS-Networks o 0<8 ~ r---i~ 0.919 0.919 
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12 .. Rur•l Agroontarprls .. Developmont Productlon Systems (Cassava) o 1$2 o 1$2 0.1$2 
ProlectlnQ lile EnVIronment o 1$2 o 152 0.1$2 
Strenllthen!!'ll NARS-Traln"'ll_ 0078 0 078 0.078 
S~tllenor>g NARS-Inlorm;oUon 0078 0075 0.075 
StteMthen"''! NARS-0<11 & M<!t 0227 0.227 0.227 
Slrenathen.no NARS-Netwoti<S o 075 0075 0075 

0.751 0.751 0.751 

13. ln lonnauon and Communlcauon In Rural Communltles Strenllthenong NARs-Traorung Od2 0.•112 0.• 112 
S~lhen!:!g NARS-Inlorm;otlon o !154 o.~ 0.!154 
S treM thenino NARS-0!11 & MQI 0.012 0.012 0.012 
Strengthen"'ll NARS-Netwoti<S 0012 0.012 0.012 

Uli 1.&39 1.639 

14. Partlclpatory Rosearch Enhancement and B~ (Beans) o 101 0.101 0.101 
Enhancemenl and Breedlna Cassava J o 101 0.101 0.101 
Enhancement and 8.-,g Llvestocx o 102 0.102 0.102 
Productlon Systema Sean o 101 0.101 0.101 

Productlon S\'Slerns Cassava o 101 0 .101 0. 101 
Productlon Svstems (l.lvestod< o 101 0 .101 0.101 
Protectlng lhe Envlronment 0304 0.304 O. JO' 
S trenglhenino NAR$-Tralnono o 081 0.051 0051 
StreMlhen"''! NARS-tnlorm;oUon 0081 0.001 0.051 
S!!!!!!~lhM"''I NA.RS-<>Iu & Mol 0.143 0.183 0.143 

1.21 7 1.217 1.217 

15. IITII>'IctAssessmonl lmProvino Polides 0.514 O.S14 o.su 
0.514 0.514 0.514 

ti. E~~ Program fot Ttoplc:aJ Latk'l Atnettca Productlon Svsloms CBeanJ 0017 0 017 0.011 
Production Svstems Cassava 0017 0017 0.011 
Productlon Systems Rice 0017 0.017 0011 
Production Systems (Livestoc~ 0020 0.020 0.020 
PrOlecting lhe Envlronment 0070 0.070 0.070 
~vlnoBiodiversltv 0020 0.020 0020 
lmp<OVing Polóaes 0020 0020 0020 
SttanQlhenong NARS-Traontno 0010 0.010 0.010 
Sttenathenino NARS-Netwon<S 0010 0.010 0.010 

0.200 0.200 0.200 

17. SoU, Water, and Nultlent Manago,..n1 (SWNM) Producllon Svs1ems IBeanJ 0015 0.015 0.015 
ProdUctlon Svslems Cassava 0015 0.015 0015 
Production S:elems !Rice l 0015 0015 0.01$ 
Production S:etoms !Uvestoc~l o 105 0.105 0.105 
PrOtecting tilo Envtronmenl 0.253 0.253 0.253 
lmc>rt>\'ÍOO Poliaes 0051 0.051 O.OS1 
S~enong NARS-Netwon<S 00$1 O.OS1 0.0$1 

0.508 0.508 0.508 

18. Partlctpatory Rosearch and Gondor Analysls (PRGA) Enhancement and Breedlna IBeans l o 017 0.017 0.087 
Enhancemenl and B~ Cassava 0087 0.087 0.087 
Enhancemenl and BreedinQ RJce o 087 0.087 0.087 
Enhancemenl and BrHdO>Q (Uves<ce>< o 017 0.087 0.017 
PrOductlon Svslems Bean 0088 0.0141 0.0141 
Production Sys1ems Cassava 0088 o.0141 0.0141 
ProdUctlon Svslems Rice 00811 0.0811 0.0811 
ProduC1ion Svslems t\.rvesloel< 0.087 0.017 0017 
PrOiectino lhe Envtronmen1 0.4 17 0 .• 17 o • 11 
Sttengthenong NARS- Traonong. 0.1 11 0.11 1 0.1 11 

Stren¡¡lhening NAR$-Inlorm;otlon 0. 111 0. 111 0.11 1 
StreMlhenino NARS~ro & Mol 0021 0.025 0.021 
S~enong NARS-Netwon<S 0021 0028 0.021 

1.390 1.390 1.390 

2002 2003 2004 
(propon!\ (plan\ {plan\ 

Summary by Undertaking: tncreaslng ProducUvlty 14.464 14.464 14.464 
Proloctlng !he Envlronn.nl 6.665 6.665 6.665 
Saving BlodMirslty 4 .473 4.473 4.473 
lmprovlng Pollclos 1.389 1.389 1.389 
Stronglhenlng NARS 5.469 5.469 5.469 
Total: 32.460 32.460 32.460 

2002 2003 2004 
(p roposal) (plan) (plan) 

Summary by Output: Gofml)lasm lmprovomont 10.163 10.163 10.163 
Gormptasm Colltctlon 4.473 4 .473 4.473 
Su•tatnab .. Productlon 10.966 10 .966 10.966 
Pollcy 1.389 1.389 1.389 
Enh>nclng NARS 5.469 5.469 5.469 
Total: 32.460 32.460 32.460 
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Table 5. CIAT-Investment, 2002-2004 

lnvestments by Production Sector, Commodity and Region (in S million) 

2002 2003 2004 
PRODUCTION SECTORS & COMMODITIES (proposal) (plan) (plan) 

1/ Germe.tasm Enhancement & Breeding 

Crops 8.477 8.477 8.477 
Beans 4.256 4.256 4.256 
Cassava 2.024 2.024 2.024 
Rice 2.197 2.197 2.197 
Fruits 0.112 0.112 0.112 

Llvestock 1.575 1.575 1.575 
Trees 
Flsh 

TOTAL 10.164 10.164 10.164 

1/ Production Sl(stems Dev. & Management 

Crops 2.959 2.959 2.959 
Beans 0.991 0.991 0.991 
Cassava 1.469 1.469 1.469 
Rice , 0.499 0.499 0.499 
Fruits 0.112 0.112 0.112 

Llvestock 1.228 1.228 1.228 
Trees 
Flsh 

TOTAL 4.299 4.299 4.299 

21 Total Research Agenda 

Crops 25.666 25.666 25.666 
Beans 11 .776 11.776 11 .776 
Cassava 7.840 7.640 7.840 
Rice 6.051 6.051 6.051 
Fruits 0.503 0.503 0.503 

Uve stock 6.291 6.291 6.291 
Trees 
Flsh 

TOTAL 32.460 32.460 32.460 
2002 2003 2004 

REGIO N (proposal) (planl (plan) 

Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) 8.437 8.437 8.437 

Asia 4.864 4.864 4.864 

Latin American and the Caribbean (LAC) 18.734 18.734 18.734 

West Asia and North Africa (WANA) 0.425 0.425 0.425 

TOTAL 32.460 32.460 32.460 

1/ lncludes ovemeads. and rnust add up to the sum of the individual sectors/commod~ies from the project portfolio. 

21 Equals the sum of sectorslcommmod~s in lncreasing Productivity, scaled up to total investments tor the Research Agenda. 

Loading Cak:ulation 

Total Research Agenda 2002 2003 2004 
Beans 11 .776 11 .776 11.776 
Cassava 7.840 7 840 7.840 
Rice 6.051 6.051 6.051 
~ruits 0.503 0.503 0.503 
Livestock 6.291 6 291 6.291 --

32.460 32.460 32.460 
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Table 6. CIAT- Expenditures, 2001 - 2004 
Object of Expenditure, Capital lnvestment and Capital Fund Cash Reconciliation (in $ million) 

2001 2002 2003 2004 
OBJECT OF EXPENDITURE . (actual) (proposal) (plan) (plan) 

Personnel 16.095 16.400 16.500 16.600 
Supplies and Services 10.725 12.510 12.41 o 12.310 
Operational Travel 2.317 2.400 2.400 2.400 
Depreciation 1.228 1.150 1.150 1.150 

TOTAL 30.365 32.460 32.460 32.460 
2001 2002 2003 2004 

CAPITAL INVESTMENTS (actual) (proposal) (plan) (plan) 

Physical Facilities 

Research 0.00 

sub-total 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 

lnfrastructure & Leasehold 0.000 0.100 0.100 0.100 

Furnishing & Equipment 

Farming 0.045 0.260 0.200 0.150 
Laboratory & Scientific 0.081 0.470 0.350 0.300 
Office 0.015 0.020 0.020 0.020 
Housin_g_ 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
Auxiliary Units 0.029 0.050 0.050 0.050 
Computers 0 .371 0.700 0.350 0.300 
Vehicles 0.365 0.500 0.500 0.500 
Aircraft 

sub-total 0.906 2.000 1.470 1.320 

TOTAL 0.908 2.100 1.570 1.420 
2001 2002 2003 2004 

CAPITAL FUND CASH RECONCILIATION (actual} (proposal} (plan} (plan} 

Balance, January 1 0.787 1.025 0.325 0.155 

lplus: annual depreciation charge 1.228 1.150 1.150 1.150 

[plus 1 minus: disposal gains/(losses) 0.166 0.150 0.150 0.150 
1 plus 1 minus: other -0.248 0.100 0.100 0.100 
minus: asset acquisition costs -0.908 -2.100 -1 .570 -1.420 

equals: Balance, December 31 1.025 0.325 0.155 0.135 
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Table 7. CIAT- Financlng: Unrestricted and Restricted Grants and Center lncome, 2001-2002 

{In S nWhon) 

.., G2 

Member ($- ¡-....,_,., ($,._.., ,,__,.....,, 

~ '* 0100 .... 011)11 

"" ~ ""'' 001! 
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Table 9. CIAT- Staff Composition: lnternationally and Nationally Recruited Staft 

lnternationally-Recruited Staff (IRS) 

Research and Research Support 
ofwhich: 

Post-doctoral Fellows 
Associate Professionals 

Training 1 Communications 
ofwhich: 

Post-doctoral Fellows 
Associate Professionals 

Research Management 
ofwhich: 

Post-doctoral Fellows 
Associate Professionals 

2001 
(actual) 

Hired by: 
center 1 other 

2002 
(proposal) 
Hired by: 

center other 

2003 
(plan) 

Hired by: 
center other 

2004 
(plan) 

Hired by: 
center other 

80 __ 6 ~ _ _ 6 ~,--6 ~ ~ --6 

6 
26 

--6-
6 

26 
--6-

3 3 - --¡-

7¡== 7!== 
__ , __ t i -_ 
__ 1 \ __ 

' 

6 ¡ 6 1 

-- --
26 6 26 6 

3 3 -- ,- -
__ ¡ __ 

7 7 

1 1 ---¡-
TotaiiRS ~ ___! ~ 1 ___! __ 9_6 ' ___! ~! ___! 

Support Staff 600 614 614 614 

TOTAL STAFF 690 6 710 6 710 6 71 0 , 6 
= !=--=--==·= 

DEFINITIONS 

lnternationally-Recruited Staff (JRS) 

This category inciudes staff who carry out highly technicallsenior functions, as defined by !he center, and they may include 
personnel hired in the local or regional labor market. lncluded in this group, but shown separately, are post-doctoral fellows 
and associate professionals (who may have other tilles in different centers), and who often are staff provided by donors 
as part of a project or other institutional arrangement. Costs for consultants engaged for specific tasks are not personnel 
expenses and the individuals are not staff; their costs should be calculated in the "supplies and services" category. 

Support Staff 

This category includes the numerical majority, in many cases, of personnel at a center. These are usually, but not 
necessarily always, individuals hired in the local labor market. They carry out functions which require less demanding 
skills than for the IRS category. The support staff category does not include seasonal field labor or other individuals 
engaged on a purely contrae! basis, for example when a center contracts with an employment agency to provide 
security, janitorial, and other services. Such costs should be calculated in the "supplies and services" category. 
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Table 10a. CIAT-Financial Position: Cash Requirement and Revenue Flow, 2001-2002 

(In $'000) 

MONTHL Y CASH USES ANO SOURCES 

2001 Nora: 11 Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Auo Seo Oct Nov 

Ooen•no Cash Balance 5.957 8.883 5.350 4.996 3.713 3.725 3.551 2 .895 2.541 2.637 2.748 
Receipts 

Granls 
Unrestncted 000 o.oea 1.200 0.100 1.2<111 0.230 0.040 0 000 0000 0.275 1.320 

Restricted 2.950 0.559 0.810 0.881 1230 1.850 1.058 1.800 1.900 1.900 2.900 
Eamed lncomeJOthers OOM O.J19 O.OM O.OM 0.068 1.068 o.oee 0.068 0.066 0.068 0.1100 

Subtotal 7.316 0.967 2.076 1.G47 2.542 3.146 1.164 1.866 1.966 2.241 4.820 
Oisbu~ls 

Operations 4.360 2.480 2 .400 2.300 2.500 3.200 1.700 2.100 1.750 1.800 2.000 
Capital AcqUISition 0.030 0.030 0 .030 0.030 0 .030 0.120 0.120 0 .120 0.120 0.330 0 .330 
Others 0.000 1.990 0.000 0 .000 0 .000 0.000 0 .000 0 .000 0 .000 0.000 0 .000 

Sub total 4.390 4.500 2.430 2.330 2.530 3.320 1.820 2.220 1.870 2.1 30 2.330 

Ne t monthlv movemeol 2.926 -3.533 -0.354 ·1283 0.012 -0.174 -0.656 -0.354 0 .096 0.111 2.490 
Endina Cuh Batanee 8.883 5.350 4.996 3.713 3.725 3.551 2.895 2.541 2.637 2.748 5.238 

2002 Note: 21 Jan Fab Mar Apr May Jun Jul Auo Sep Oct Nov 
QQ_en1ng Cash Balance 8.338 9 .738 7.938 8.138 7.338 7.138 5.788 5 .038 4 .588 4 .338 4.248 
Receipls 
Granls 

Unreslricted 2 700 o 100 1.200 0.100 1.000 0200 0.000 0000 0000 o 2t!O 1.800 

Restncted 2.800 1.600 1.500 1.400 1.600 1.700 1.500 2.000 2000 ) .000 2.000 
Eamed lncorre/Others 0000 0. 100 0.100 0.100 0.100 0.100 0.100 o 100 0.100 0.100 0.802 

Sub total 5.500 1.800 2.800 1.600 2.700 2.000 1.600 2 .100 2.100 2.360 4.402 
D•sbursements 

Operations 4.000 2.500 2.500 2 .300 2.600 3.200 2.200 2.400 2.200 2.200 2.400 
Capital AcQu•Sition 0 .100 0.100 0.100 0.100 0.300 0.150 0.150 0.150 0.150 0.250 0250 
Others 0 .000 1.000 0.000 0.000 0 .000 0.000 0 .000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Sub total 4.100 3.600 2.600 2.400 2.900 3.350 2.350 2.550 2.350 2.450 2.650 
Nel monthly movement 1.400 ·1.800 0.200 -0.800 -0.200 -1.350 -0.750 -0.450 -0.250 -0.090 1.752 
Endlng Cash Balance 9.738 7.938 8.138 7.338 7.138 5.788 5.038 4 .588 4.338 4.248 6.000 

2003 Note: 31 Jan Feb Mar Apr May J un J ul Auo Sep Oct Hov 
Ooen•ng Cash Balance 8.000 9.400 8.600 8.800 8.000 7.830 6.480 5.730 5280 5.030 5.090 

Receipts 
Granls 

Unrestncted voo 0.100 1.200 0.100 1.000 0.200 0000 0 000 0000 o 2t!O 1800 

Restricted 2.800 1.600 1.500 1.400 1.600 1.700 1.500 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 

Eamed lncOIT'eiOtllers 0000 0.100 0. 100 0.100 0.100 O. tOO 0. 100 0.100 O tOO 0.100 0.200 

Subtotal 5.500 1.800 2.800 1.600 2.700 2.000 1.600 2.100 2.100 2.360 4.000 

O.sbu~ts 

Operations 4.000 2.500 2.500 2.300 2.600 3.200 2.200 2.400 2200 2.200 2.400 

Ca011ai AcoUISibOO 0.100 0.100 0.100 0.100 0 .270 0 .150 0 .150 0 .150 0.150 0 .100 0.100 
Others 0 .000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0 .000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Subtotal 4.100 2.600 2.600 2.400 2.870 3.350 2.350 2..550 2.350 2.300 2.500 
Net monthly move~rent 1.400 -0.800 0.200 -0.800 -0.170 ·1.350 -0.750 -0.450 -0250 0.060 1.500 
Endina C_..h Balance 9.400 8.600 8.800 8.000 7.830 6.460 5.730 5.260 5.030 5.090 6.590 

Table 10b. CIAT- Financia! Position: Currency Structure of Expenditures, 2001 -2002 

2001 nole 1/ 2002 note 21 
(actual) (estlmatad) 

Currency 

US O.OIIar 
Cciorrt>tan Peso 

Others nore 4/ 

Amounl 

32,825 

S value 

15.183 
14 .272 

0.911 

%share Amount S value 

50% 15.581 
47% 36.615 15.256 

3% - 1.623 

TOTAL 30.365 100% ...... 32.460 

~ 
11 \h>s pan to be con'Oieted only '"\he Resea«:!'' Agen<!a submss•on \Ma«:!''). 
21 lh•s pan 10 oe COI'f-.:>leled in bot/1 lile Agenda & F•nanong Plan submSSions. 
31 th•s pan 10 ce cOITClleted only '" !he Finanong Plan submSSion (Seotember) . 
4/ All o!he< currenoes !he sum ot "'"en accounts for less !han 5% of total expend•lure. 

% share 

48% 
47% 

5% 

100% 

2003 note 31 
estlmatad 

Atrounl S value %share 

15.581 48% 
36.615 15 .256 47% 

1.623 5% 

32.460 100% 

Oec 

5238 

1185 

4.200 
0.500 

5.885 

2.500 
0285 
0.000 
2.785 

3.100 
8.338 

Oac 
6.000 

2.000 

3.000 
0.100 

5.100 

2.800 
0.300 
0.000 
3.100 
2.000 
8.000 

Oec 
6.590 

2.000 

2.110 
0.100 

4.210 

2.800 
0 .100 
0.000 
2.900 
1.310 
7.900 



Table 11. CIAT- Financia! Position: Assets, Liabilities and Net Assets, 2001 -2004 

Assets 

Current Assets 
Cash & Cash Equivalents 
Accounts Receivable 

Donors 
Employees 
Other 

Inventaries 
Prepaid Expenses 
1 nvestments 

Total Current Assets 

Fixed Assets 
Property, Plant, & Equipment 
Less: Accumulated Depreciation 

Total Fixed Assets • Net 

Other assets 

Total Assets 

Liabilities and Net Assets 

Current Liabilities 
Bank lndebtedness 
Accounts Payable 

Donors 
Employees 
Others 

In-Trust Accounts 

Accruals and Provisions 11 

Total Current Liabilities 

Long-Term Liabilities 

Total Liabilities 

Net Assets 
Appropriated 
Unappropriated 

Total Net Assets 

Total Liabilities & Net Asset S 

(in $'000) 

2001 

(actual) 

8,338 

3,883 
145 

1,041 
263 
170 

1,070 

14,910 

23,180 
-13,380 

9,800 

66 

24,n6 

o 

4,277 
436 

2,111 
1,056 

494 

8,374 

2.986 

11,360 

251 
13,165 

13,416 

24,776 
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2002 2003 2004 

(proposal (plan) (plan) 

7,800 7,900 8,000 

3,800 3,600 3,400 
130 130 130 

1,000 1,000 1,000 
250 250 250 
150 150 150 

1,150 1,250 1,350 

14,280 14,280 14,280 

24,680 25,680 26,680 
-14,180 -14,980 -15,780 

10,500 10,700 10,900 

50 50 50 

24,830 25,030 25,230 

100 100 100 

4,234 4,484 4,534 
400 400 400 

2,000 1,800 1,800 
1,000 1,000 1,000 

644 744 844 

8,378 8,528 8,678 

3.036 3.086 3.136 

11,414 11,614 11,814 

200 150 100 
13,216 13,266 13,316 

13,416 13,416 13,416 

24,830 25,030 25,230 





Appendix 111 

List of Acrony111s and 
Abbrevia tions 





Acronyms 

ADB 
AHI 

Bean/ Cowpea CRSP 

BoT 
CA 
CARDER 
CARE 
CA TIE 
CBN 
CENIPALMA 
CIALs 
CIFOR 
CIMMYT 
CIP 
CIPASLA 
CIRAD 

CLODEST 
CNPMF 
CODESU 
COLCIENCIAS 

CONDESAN 
CORPOICA 
CSIRO 
CURLA 

DAN IDA 
DFID 
DGIS 
DICTA 
DNP 

EAP-Zamorano 
EC 
ECABREN 
E CLAC 
EMBRAPA 
EPMR 
ETH 

FAO 
FCRI 
FLAR 
FONAIAP 

GRU 
GWG 

lBS RAM 
!CA 
!CARDA 
ICER 
ICIPE 
ICRAF 
ICRISAT 

Asian Development Bank 
African Highland Initiative 

Beanf Cowpea Collaborative Research Support Program (ofthe University of Georgia, 
USA) 
Board ofTrustees (o/CIAT) 
Département des Cultures Annuelles (ofCIRAD) 
Corporación Autónoma Regional de Risaralda, Colombia 
Cooperative for American Relief Everywhere 
Centro Agrónomico Tropical de Investigación y Enseñanza, Costa Rica 
Cassava Biotechnology Network 
Centro de Investigación en Palma de Aceite, Colombia 
Comités de Investigación Agricola Local, Colombia 
Centre for International Forestry Research, Indonesia 
Centro Internacional para Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo, Mexico 
Centro Internacional de la Papa, Peru 
Consorcio Interinstitucional para una Agricultura Sostenible en Laderas, Colombia 
Centre de Coopération Internationale en Recherche Agronomique pour le 
Développement, France 
Comité Local para el Desarrollo Sostenible de la Cuenca del Rio Tascalapa, Honduras 
Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Mandioca e Fruticultura Tropical (ofEMBRAPA) 
Corporación para el Desarrollo Sostenible de Ucayali, Peru 
Instituto Colombiano para el Desarrollo de la Ciencia y la Tecnología "Francisco José de 
Caldas·, Colombia 
Consorcio para el Desarrollo Sostenible de la Ecorregión Andina, Peru 
Corporación Colombiana de Investigación Agropecuaria 
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation, Australia 
Centro Universitario Regional del Litoral Atlántico, Honduras 

Danish Intemational Development Agency, Denmark 
Department for International Development, UK 
Directorate-General for International Co-operation, the Netherlands 
Dirección de Ciencia y Tecnología Agropecuaria, Honduras 
Departamento Nacional de Planeación, Colombia 

Escuela Agricola Panamericana at Zamorano, Honduras 
Economic Commission (ofthe European Union) 
Eastern and Central Africa Bean Research Network 
Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean 
Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária, Brazil 
Externa! Program and Management Review (ofCIAT) 
Eidgenossische Technische Hochschule, Switzerland 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
Field Crop Research lnstitute, Thailand 
Fondo Latinoamericano y del Caribe para Arroz de Riego, based at CIAT 
Fondo Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Venezuela 

Genetic Resources Unit (ofCIAT) 
Gender Working Group (ofthe CGIAR Systemwide Programme on 
Participatory Research and Gender Analysis for. . . ) 

lnternational Board for Soil Research and Management, Thailand 
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario , Colombia 
lnternational Center for Agricultura! Research in the Dry Areas, Syria 
lnternally Commissioned Externa! Review (ofCIAT) 
International Centre of lnsect Phys10logy and Ecology, ~en ya 
lnternational Centre for Research in Agroforestry, Kenya 
lnternational Crops Research lnstitute for the Semi-Arid Tropics, India 



IDEAM 
IDIAP 
IDRC 
IFDC 
IFPRI 
IGAC 
IGDN 
IGER 
IIA 
llASA 
IICA 
liLA 
liTA 
ILRI 
INBIO 
INIA 
INIAA 

INIAP 

INIFAP 

INIVIT 
INTA 
IPGRI 
IPRA 
IRRI 
IVlTA 
IWMI 

JIRCAS 

LSU 

MT 

NARO 
NRI 
NRMG 

OFI 
ORSTOM 

PABRA 
PASOLAC 
PSG 

PROCITROPICOS 

PRO DAR 
PRO FRIJOL 
PROFRIZA 

RIVM 

SABRN 
SDC 
SINCHI 

Improving Rural Liuelihoods: CIA T 's Medium-Term. Plan 2002-2004 

Instituto de Hidrología, Meteorología y Estudios Ambientales, Colombia 
Instituto de Investigación Agropecuaria de Panamá 
lnternational Development Research Centre, Canada 
lnternational Fertilizer Development Center, USA 
lnternational Food Policy Research lnstitute, USA 
Instituto Geográfico "Agustín Codazzi", Colombia 
lnter-American Geospatial Data Network 
Institute of Grasslands Environment Research, UK 
Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Venezuela 
lnternational lnstitute for Applied Systems Analysis, Ausoia 
Instituto Interamericano de Cooperación para la Agricultura, Costa Rica 
Instituto !talo-Latino Americano, Italy 
lnternational Institute ofTropical Agriculture, Nigeria 
lnternational Livestock Research Institute, Kenya 
Instituto Nacional de Siodiversidad, Costa Rica 
Instituto Nacional de Investigación Agraria, Peru (now ~LAA) 
Instituto Nacional de Investigación Agraria y Agroindustrial, Peru 
(jorm.erly INIA) 
Instituto Nacional Autónomo de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Ecuador (jorm.erly 
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias) 
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales, Agricolas y Pecuarias, 
Mexico 
Instituto de Investigaci9nes de Viandas Tropicales, Cuba 
Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria, Argentina 
lnternational Plant Genetic Resources lnstitute, ltaly 
Investigación Participativa en Agricultura/ Participatory Research in Agriculture (CIAT) 
lnternational Rice Research Institute, the Philippines 
Instituto Veterinario de Investigaciones Tropicales y de Altura, Peru 
lntemational Water Management lnstitute, Sri Lanka (jorm.erly lnternational lrrigation 
Management lnstitute) 

Japan International Research Center for Agricultura! Sclences 

Louisiana State University, USA 

Management Team (ofCIAT) 

National Agricultura! Research Organization, Uganda 
Natural Resources Institute, UK 
Natural Resource Management Group (ofthe CGlAR Systemwide 
Programme on Participatory Research and Gender Analysis for .. . ) 

Oxford Forestry Institute, UK 
L 1nstitut Fran~ais de Recherche Scienti.fique pour le Développement en Coopération, 
France (now L 1nstitut de Recherche pour le Développement) 

Pan-Africa Sean Research Alliance 
Programa de Agricultura Sostenible de Laderas en Centro América 
Plant Sreeding Group (ofthe CGlAR Systemwide Programme on 
Participatory Research and Gender Analysis for ... ) 
Programa Cooperativo de Investigación y Transferencia de Tecnología para los Trópicos 
Suramericanos 
Programa para el Desarrollo Agroindusoial Rural, Costa Rica 
Programa Cooperativo Regional de Frijol para Centro América, México y el Caribe 
Proyecto Regional de Frijol para la Zona Andina 

Rljksmstitut voor Volksgezondheid en Milienhygiene (Naconallnsctute of Public Health 
and Environmental Protection¡, The Netherlands 

South Africa Sean Research )<etwork 
Swtss Agency for Development and Cooperacon 
lnsututo Amazóruco de lnvescgac10nes Cienóficas, Colombia 



List of Acronyms and Abbreuiations 

SINGER 
SP-IPM 
SP-PRGA 

SWNM 

TAC 
TCA 
TSBF 

UNEP 
UNNALLE 
USDA 

WARDA 
WRJ 
www 

Abbrevia tions 

ACMV 
AES 
Al 
ARls 
AROs 

e 
CBB 

CD-ROM 
CLOs 

DCs 
os 

ESTs 

FM 
FPR 
FTE 

GA 
GIS 
GOs 

HS 

IARCs 
IN !As 
IPM 
IPR 

LA 
LAC 
LDCs 
LoRSD!s 
M&E 
MTA 
MTP 

The CGIAR System-wide lnformation Network for Genetic Resources 
Systemwide Program on Integrated Pest Management (ofthe CGIAR) 
The CGIAR Systemwide Programme on Participatory Research and 
Gender Analysis for Technology Development and Institutional Innovation 
The CGIAR Systemwide Program on Soil, Water & Nutrient 
Management 

Technical Advisory Committee (ofthe CGIAR) 
Tratado de Cooperación Amazónica 
Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility Programme, Kenya 

United Nations Environment Programme 
Universidad del Valle, Colombia 
United States Department of Agriculture 

West Africa Rice Development Association, Cote d 1voire 
World Resources Institute, USA 
World Wide Web 

African cassava mosa.ic virus 
Agroecosystem 
Aluminum 
Advanced research institutes 
Advanced research organizations 

Carbon 
Common bacteria! blight of bean; 
Cassava bacteria! blight 
Compact disk-read-only memory 
Comités locales 

Developed countries 
Decision support 

Expressed sequence tags (biotechnology) 

Forest margins 
Farmer participatory research 
Full-time equivalent 

Gender analysis 
Geographic information systems 
Govemmental organizations 

Hillsides 

International agricultura! research centers (the CGIAR system) 
Instituciones nacionales de investigación agropecuaria 
Integrated pest management 
Intellectual property rights 

Latin America (n) 
Latin America and the Caribbean 
Less-developed countries 
Local rural sustainable development mitiatives 
Monitoring and evaluation 
Matenal transfer agreement (used m germplasm exchange) 
Medium-Term Plan (CIAT) 
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N 
NARES 
NARis 
NARS 
NGOs 
NRM 

p 

PB 
PPB 
PR 

R&D 
RHBV 

SP 
SR Os 
SS 

TI.A 

Improving Rural Livelihoods: CIAT's Medium-Term Plan 2002-2004 

Nitro gen 
National agricultura! research and extension systems 
National agricultura! research institutes 
National agricultura! research systems 
Nongoverrunental organizations 
Natural resource management 

Phosphorus 
Plant breecling 
Participatory plant breeding 
Participatory research 

Research and development 
Rice "hoja blanca• virus 

Systemwide program (ofthe CGIAR) 
Specialized research organizations 
Senior stali (ofCIAT) 

Tropical Latin America 
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